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One

Paorairroa.

Loru O. COWAJC.
15. II. IIAVKH.

J 3G3. Two miniature Ian J'
in
crayon. Excellent sped menu of
tcaptt,
Tho small scale of these
this drawing.
must li.ivo rvnderod it a wurk of

th« North AhwImi.

Till F&E8 FLAO.
holy anslgn ? symbol fair
Ami unpollutad, nn by thosa
Whuaa oriuiM haro null IhtowltN thy (b*,

Kl«» with trna lor* tha taintless air !
L\y all thy (tarry tlu«tar» bar*

No mora at thaa tha world (hall snaar |
No more twaeaih thy shade (hall ilisU
Tha terror* of tha tyrant** la«h ;
ba bowed with tear,

Mora

Tha light ol liberty shall iIun i

thy regenerate day*

Now thou hast purpose. strung aatl high.
Who doubts that right'* a»umt *uo<«*s.
If not trom man Ibini Oo«f, shall bloas
Thy Hlhrlni tdellty
With mora Ibaa mortal vtotory—
With peace whosa plaid haart shall quake
At no >u«h toauds as shacklea make!
All hall la tkee,
Fly oa ! fly
r lag «hoM fair folds thy children's blood
lias washed as la a running doud
And may thy war-cry's harden ba,
on

!

Alike <« all: "Itafraa! befree?"
Perish tha wretch who'd saa thaa
Again above tha shrinking slave

S*oo.

Nos. 28 to 36.

war*

!

From t)ia Continental Monthly.
UNHEEDED OHOWT1L

Gilpatrick.

A.

in bass

Unheeded, th«a;h the golden pomp
Of pooderun* roof and cplre.
Wrought In ike ck»inl>er< uf tlie earth,
bike inbterrauean (re

a

Tory fine cast iron

on«

Two oil

of game, tho other of

of

Mr.

penmanship, bj

Not. 325 nut] 320.
tho

figure

Hi J Jo-

painting*,

fruit, bj

Miss

Skeele, of St. Louis.
Of thwo superior specimens of art, which
hare commanded the admiration of nil judgi* of
painting who Imto mvn them, little
need he said here. Tho County of York

proud

may be

to

send

forth aucb artists

a*

Mil* Skeele to tho great citioa of tho Wwt.
There were other piece#, which contributed to the intercet of tho exhibition, which
wo have not timo to nttend to in detail.
The painting* by Mis* Skeclo were not

presented

for

premium, but mainly

to con-

It

tribute tit the interest of tho exhibition.

very desirable that more such contributions should Im rnudo with the samo view.
The occasion of tho exhibition is mainly agricultural. But to giro them additional inseems

terest, whatever will instruct, or harmlessly
amuse, should be presented. Kerry class anil
to
rrrry intrrrst should contribute, and bow,
acbicvltvrx. To increase the interest in agtial

improvement,

by its friends,

it is deemed essen-

that theso annual exhibi-

tions should be succemful.

A more liberal

of tho lino arta, on
tho part of those who po«scw them, would
bo a public benefaction on such occasions, in
its tending to improvo and derate tasto, nt
the same time that it lent aid to tho agricul-

display of productions

tural fair.

Until the hnge translated pile,
Dy brother king* npreared.
On Zlon't hill, enthroned at laat.
In illenee reappeared.

Was

eight specimens

relief, by J. F. lioardman,

ricultural
A* on the tup of Lebanon,
Mbiwly the Temple grew.
All vaoheerTeil, th.m jh errry «b*l\
A stent ibulve threw

Are

Tory good ornamental

furl.

Aii'I tha Imbruted countenance
Shall warm with kuowl*dga in tha rays
ua

Xamo of tho artist, Fannie K.
We award a
Diploma.
Nos. 385 to 389. Are fino, very bright,
and ornamental specimen* of what is called
well done.

flight,

No. 195.

Where'er thy marnhalle^ IIbm advance
Tha shattered chain shall fall behind;
Aixl in aatl eyes, half blank, half blind,

That break

landsca|M»

difficulty, requiring much ikill. In No.
367, particularly, the water was remarkably

Executed by a young
Oriental painting.
lady of thirteen years of ago, to whom we
award a
Diploma,

lianaalh the heavenly iltn •, saeura
That, m their own, thy light Is purs !

Nor a whole race
▲a widens 'Xit thy grand career |
Nor ibalt thuv shield ff m rlghtaoa*
Tha guilt thy virtue has lorswora t

an

Aux. F. Ciiimiolx,

J. IIi'iuiAKD, Jr,
D. M. Owe*.

) Com. on
J Tainting,
) Ac.

Ntieep.

»u. nut with ebeereatie* eomet
(J0.f1 kingdom la the heart

Your cominittco in the discharge 01 moir
duty, noticed lire lota ot aheep on exhibi-

like that Temple, (Heatly,
With piMea door* apart.

n«t

And all the Mighty One* that watch.
With Added wing* above,
TrrmMlag with awe, nuw «toop to earth.
Od urnaKci of lorn.
Another Temple rl*eth ftrt,

l'nl>aiU ef mortal baada.
Cpkeatlajfto the battle-Mart
Of Freedom'* conquering band*!

The bannered ho«t—the darkened *kie»—
The Uiandertnge all afv'Ut,
Foreehaduw >>at a Nation'* birth,
Aoiwering a Nation** thout.

tion.

Three loU were entereU for

Cotawold.

We award to

mium of
The

Sheep.

Agricultural.

premium.

One

lot of ll! Cotawold Sheep. entered by Henry
Jordan of KennebunK, to whom wo award
the &>ciety'a Grwt premium of $3,00 for the
Unt long woolcd ltuck.
Wo also award to tho mm", the second
pivuiium of $-,00 for thonext best buck, all

Henry

$J,00 for

Kwes were

Jordan tho first pre-

the liest t» Kwoa.
a

splendid specimen

of

carcaaa,

with

or

fine-

They exhibited heavy
by any in length

wool not excelled

your coiumittcb ever mw
exhibited by any Sheep of thia apecie in thia
and we consider Mr. Jordan en
nem

of texture

County,

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES,
titled to much praiae, for ezblbitihg aheepol
M<ulr at the CattU Shote ami Fatr of the audi good quality*, and recoiiilBQQd to ebucp
York Connt<f \jnattlur<tl S>rirly, kehl breeders, go and do likowiac.
at Sara and DiJJt/arJ, Oct. 7th, 8M ami
One lot entered by G. A. Hammond, of
Oik, 1862.
Eliot, South Downs, to whom wo award the
Society'a firat premium of $.3,00 for tbo boat
Paintings, &c.
South Down ltuck.

Diploma.

for 1.000 Cigars,

Goncral Scott's Vindication.•»

Jfltstcllancous

To W. F. Jfc S. II. Atkins of Biddeford
Seth Scamman, E*]., presented pood specimens of draining Tile ol four different sires
manufactured nt tho Stato Reform School,of

which ho is Superintendent.
A writer on tlio "Rights of Women," in
Mia Prudence C. Swett ol Waterborough tho August number of Dlackwood, contends
exhibited a sot of Miniature Furnituro, very that "tho truo happiness and woll-being of
nouily rnado and displaying souio skill and women is to bo found in their
taste.

Tho number o( articles entered for protniutus in this department was unusually
small, but thoso entered indicate considerable mechanical skill in their manufaci
St*rtL Tmrr,
Francis A. Small,
David Falo.

of domestic

duties,"

to make them

performance
attempt

and that any

wholly Independent implies an

plows, by

Isiiah

Tho writer, however, acknowledge* tho
fuct that a great many male beings of tho
human specio* derive their chief felicity (rom

Fryo, Esq., North

way:
Berwick.
Tlio patriot, who lion just mado tlio senate
Six pairs of ox bows, by J. S. March, house ring with hir Vehement denunciations
Dayton.
of tyranny, uses tlio latch key for admission
Yoko and bows by Dimon Roberts, Ly- to his own domicile with the nervous tremor
man.
of nn inexperienced house-breaker, and steals
The plows aro fino specimens of workman- on the
tiptoe up stairs, hi* heart palpitating
ship and fully sustain Mr. Fry's previous in his bosom, lonst tho creaking of a treachreputation in this department of maufactur- erous board should awaken from her early
ing and we award to hiin tho Society's pre- slumber and unlooso tho tonguoof that sweet
mium of
$3,00* saint who nightly reposes by his side. Tho
The bows aro a fair specimen of workstrains havo entranced tho world,

manship, and we award Goydalo's Report.
Tho yoko and bows wo consider a good
Diploma.
article, and award
J. II. Quwiir,
)
II. Clkaves,
Jercmiau Wadlin,

J Com.

poet,whoso

dares not for tho world dino out without perinisition a»ked and obtuined ; and woo ho to
him if, in a moment of unthinking hilarity,
ho has boon persuaded to quaff but ono cup
more

J

of

spirituous

nectar than is his

just

and reasonable allowance! Retribution comMure* nml Colts.
oth in tho morning, and tho favored of PlinoYour Committee on Mares and Colts, hav- bus, in order to obtain the assuagement of
ing attended to their duty, beg leave to re- an additional basin of lx>hea, is lain to play

port

and

submit to

lecture in

penitent,
There were two entries for Breeding Mares, which his inteinperanco and disgusting bewith foal by their sides, one by Iliram It. havior is unfavorably contrasted with tho
Knight of Hollis, to which wo award the habits of tho beasts that perish.
Even tho voteran of a hundred fights,
first premium of
$5 00
One by John R. Guilford of Saco, to which whoso valiant spirit quailed not in the midst
wo award tho 2d premium of
3,00 of massacre and death—who has led a fortho

:

Tho entries for threo years old Colts were
Isaac D. Boothby of Saco, Wm. II.
four.
Randall of North Berwick, Iliram B. Knight
of Hollis, and I'etcr Hill of Buxton.
The first premium we award to Potcr Hill
3,00
of Buxton, of
The second premium to Wm. II. Randall
2,00
of North Berwicfc! of
As thenf were no mora premiums to offer,
wo

would recommend that

a

gratuity

of

a

book, tioedalo's Roport, be given to niram
B. Knight of Hollis and Isaac 1). Boothby
Thoso colts wero all of tho first
of Saco.
clan, and for size and action are hard to
beat.
Entries of two year old Colts were but
two—Edwin Scamman and Charles Twain-

bley,

Inith of Saco.

The first

Scamman, of

premium

wo

a

for that mercy of forbrairnoo which ho would
disdain to ask by word or sign from tho must
truculent Goliath of a foetnan, even were his
his sword
weapon struck from his grasp, or
arm disabled by a wound.
Tho writer nevertheless joins in tho cry of
"Place or Damn." It is not a more empty
courtesy that allows them to tako the precedence.
They go before their husbands because they are the natural leaders; and when
domestic strife arises, it Is usually the inalo
and not tho femalo who is tho {arty charge-

award to Edwin able with rebellion.
•
•
•
3,00
Upon tho whole, let

us

admire

prvmium. AN conscious of being henpecked lay this flatterby her side, would ing unction to their souls, that thoy are no
have Wen entitled to a premium. We would worn off than Marlborough and Marshal
rocommend that a gratuity of a hook, Good- Noy, and reconcile thcmselvc# to their fato
ale's Report, bo given Mr. Patterson.
accordingly.
n

rcvolutionarj trouble* in
adjacent States, will swarm with auch

A Sl

MMiRV, &C.

and suddon assaults.—(Soo my
••Viows," sinco printed.)
Alter a long confinement to my ncu in a,
York, I came to thin city (Washington) Dec.
12. Next day I personally urged upon tho
Secretary of War tho same viows, tin : strong
garrisons in tho Southern forts—those of
Charleston and Pen<acola harhor*, at onco;
those on Mobile Hay and the Mississippi, bolow New Orleans, next, &o.. Ac. I again

surprises

pointed

out

organize*] companies and re*
principal depots availuhle for

tho

emits at the
the purpose. Tho Secretary did not concur
in any of my views, when I begged him to
interview with the
procure for me an early make onueffort more
President, that I might
to save the forts and tho Union.

lly anointment the Secretary accompanied
to tlie President, Deo. 15, when the same
tonics, seccMinnism, 4c., were again pretty
me

There being at the moment
the President) no danger
of an
(©cession, lieyond South Carolina,
tho President, in reply to my arguments lor

fully discussed.

(in

the

opinion of

early

immediately reinforcing Fort Moultrio and
sending a garrison to Fort Sumter:
"The timo has not arrived for doing so;

aancea."f

tho
nui-

December 30. I addressed th« President
aa followa:
"Lieut. Gen. Scott, begs tho President of
tbo United States to pardon tho irregularity
of thia communication. It ia Sundaj, tho
wenther is bad, and Gen. Scott ia not well

agnin

enough

to go to church.

But mattera of tho highest national imseem to forbid a momenta delay,and
portance
if misled bj zeal, he hopes for tho Presidents

forgivonosa.

Will tho President permit Gen. S. without
roferenco to tho War Department, and otherwise as socretlj as n<«aible, to send 250 recruits from Now \orlc harbor to reinforce
Fort Sumter, together wlth-somo cxtia muskets or rifles, ammunition and subsistence?
It is hoped that a sloop-of-war and cutter
mar bo ordered for tho samo purpose aa earljr

as to-morrow.

Oen. Scott will wait upon the rrcsiuenj
at any moment ho may Ikj called for."

Tho South Curolina Commissioners had al-

Iwcn many days in Washington, and
movement of defense (on tlio part of iho

ready
no

United States) was permitted.
I will hero closo ruy notice of Fort Sumter
hy quoting from some of my previous re-

ports.

It would havo boon easy to reinforce this
fort down toahout tho 12th of Fsbruarr.—
Fort Moultrie had been
In this long

delay

re-arined and greatly strengthened1 in every
new land
tho rebels. Many
way
batteries (betido a formidable ruft) havo been
constructed. Ilulks, too, havo been sunk in

powerful

by

tho principal channel, so us to render access
to Fort Sumter from tho sea impracticable
without first carrying nil the lower Imtteries
of the secessionists. Tho difficulty of reinforcing has thus lieen increined ten or twelve
fold. First, the lata President refused to allow any nttempt to l»o made because ho was
holding negotiation* with the South Carolina
Commissioners.

foul

A colt three months old, entered by E.
II. Nowbegin of Saco,attracted much attcnjyUnclo Eh, as wo ua<xl to call mm,
tion for sixo, beauty and stylo, which was aiming Iota of good qualities, bad a failing,
the atate ol
certainly unequalled by any thing on the lie did lovo liquor, but niicIi was
Ho
wo award a book, Inn credit tbut no one would truat hiin.
which
and
fur
ground,
therefore resorted ono day to a trick to AnGoodale's Report.
Uo took
swer the dceiro of bin appetite.
All of which is ivspeotfully submitted.

tion that a commission would ho appointed
and sent to negotiate with him and Congress
respecting the secession of tho Stuto and the
held within
property of tho Unib-d States
its limits; and thut if Congress should dc
cido against the secession, then ho would
send a reinforcement and telegraph tho corrt

of tho

tho passenger steamer "Star
West." That vessel, but for tho hesitation
of tho master, might, as is generally sieved, havo delivered at the fort tho men and
suhsintcnco on board. This attempt at suc-

ploy

failing, 1 next, verbally, submitted to
the lato Cabinet oithcr that succor be s.nt hy
of war, fighting thoir war hy tho bat
teriee, (increasing in strength daily,) or that
.Major Anderson should Ikj left to amelior-

cor

To which I

replied, first, that so many
conld not fm withdrawn from that garrison, but could ho taken from New York.
Next, that it would then ho too lato, as the
&juth Carolina Commissioners would have
the game in their hands, by first using and
then cutting tho wires; that us there was
not a soldier in Fort Sumter any handful of
secessionists might seize and occupy it, Jtc.,
Ac.
Hero the remark may be permitted, that if
tho S*>crotary's throe hundred men had then,
Fort Moulor some time later, been sent to
trie and Sumter, both would now liavo bcon
in the possession of tho United States, and
not a
below them could huvo Iteen
men

But, before any resolution waa taken, tho
lato Secretary of tho
making difficulties about the want of suitable war vessels,
another Commissioner from Siuth Carolina
urrived, causing further delay. When this
had passed away, Secretaries Holt ai4 Touand myself,
cey, Capt. Ward of the Navv,
with tho knowledge of tho President, (Huchanan,) settled upon tho omploymunt, under tho captain, who was eager for theexpedition, of three or four small steamers belong*
ing to tho Coast Survey. At that time (lato
in January) I havo but littlo doubt Captain

Navy,

Ward would have reached Fort Sumter with
all liia vessels. But ho was kept buck by
something like u truce or armistice, (made
lottery
orectcd by the secessionists; consequently hero,) oiuliracing Charh ston and Pcniecola
the access to those forts from tho sea would harbojn, agreed upon between the late Presaccedcra of South
now (tho end of March) lw unobstructed and ident and certain principal
Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, Ac., and this
free.*
I no wuno

ing noto:

nay, uoo. 10,

wroio mo iohuw-

truce

tion.

lusted to tho end

of that Administra-

lliai plan an<i mi omrrs wunoui n pijunii••Lieut. Gen. Scott l>eg* tho Prc«iJent to
this noto what ron of war shi|« and n considerable army—
in
him
for
suplving,
pardon
bold tlio many form*
lie omitted to say thin morning nt tho inter- competent to take nnd
■:
i « below Fort Sumter, and txv
vii*\v with which ho wus honored by tho idablo
fore tlio exhaustion of it* sulMistenco—havProdidimt.
from the change of cirfiong prior to tho force hill, (March 2, ing been pronounced
cumstances, impracticable, by Major Andorhit
of
issuo
tho
to
proclamation
1S33.) prior
nil
and in jxtrt prior to tho uinago ol tho ordi- •on, Capt. F»ster,'Chief F.nginwr, and
officers of tlio fort, ns well ait by
nanco of nullification, Prwklont Jackson, tlio other

Hrigndior General Totten, Chief of tho Corpa
of Knginecn; and, concurring in that opin
ion, I did not Imitate to advise (March 12)
We alao award to tbo same a gratuity of
that Maior Anderson be instructed to evacuhim
No. 11. The first wjrk of art on our list, $2,00 and a handsome bound KejNirt of Secwith two revenue cutters, to bo sent to Char- nto tho fort, so long gallantly held by
on his aix Ewes.
leston hurlior, in ortler, 1, to prevent the seiz- nnd his companions, immediately on procurand th« iu<wt elaborate picture is, "A Lvnd- retary (ioodale, for 1861,
to take them to
ure of that fort hv tho nulliticra, and 2, to ing suitable transportation
These Slurp were fine wooled aud apjiearan oil painting by
*c*|w and Portraits."
Kuai
two ca«e IkjUIch, put n quart of water into enforce tho execution of tho revenue laws.— New York. His relative weakness had steadMillikkn,
)
ed to Iw an extra lot.
Gideon E. Bradhury. of Buxton.
William P. Wurmen, > Com.
Gen Scott himself arrived at Charleston tho ily increased in the Inst eighteen days.
ono of tbo bottles, put ono of thorn in each
One lot entered by Dennia Johnaon of
It was not till January 3d (when the first
This is full length portrait* of a boy and
Hiram Hill,
)
-after tho passago of tho ordinanco of
tho
atorc.
off
for
day
pocket, nnd sarted
of tho additional Commissioners from South Carolina with*
a flowery bank, beside a Limington, of 0 Ewes, to whom we grant
nnd
The
scene,
nullification,
many
girl.
"I'll tako a quart of rum," aaid Uncle
that the permission I had solicited Ocof $2,00, hia
Fowl*.
companies were then n routo tor tho sumo drew)
clump ol trws, and a view in the distance, the Society's second premium
tober 31st was obtained to admonish comtho empty bottlo on tbo counter. domination.
Kb,
attended
placing
too
on
Fowl*, having
Tlio Commit
The girl being of tho Leic< »ter breed, and selected
on the right tide «»f the picture.
President Jackson familiarly said at tho manders of the ftiw Southern fort* with gurThe ruin was put up, and the bottlo put
to ttie Jut ion assigned thorn, submit tho foland
is sitting on the bank, and the boy standing from a lot of 9 aheep.
'that by tho iu«cmhlugeof thoM forces, risons to bo on the alert against surprises
time
from
Kb
in his pocket, when Unclo
pulled
Anderson was nor
(Major
was not making war sudden assaults.
thia breed for their many lowing report:
one arui
ho
himself
W#
recommend
lawful
for
by
her,
purposes,
supporting
by
at a distance, aecinod a quarbut that if S. Caroli- umnng tho admonishoa, being already straitMr. E. II. McKenney of Biddeford, made bis puree what,
u|M>n South Carolina;
around a tree, is leaning over her, and hand* good qualities to the notice of Farmer*.
Carolina ly beleaguered.)
ter of a dollar.
na uttoeked them, it would bo S.
of
broods
lion*,
several
choico"
of
show
Stuth
tho
h
lino
We notice a lot of aheep of
ing a bunch of grapes, gathered Inui a vine
January 3d. To Lieut. Mctmner, comUnclo Kb," said that made war upon the United .States.'
but
is
tin,
"This
nothing
which
Down breed offered lor sale on lb* groiwd, consisting of 18 black Spanish, 15 of
about the tree.
(ion. Scott, who received his first instruc- manding in Penaacola harlnir:
trader,
2 leghorn, 2 hlack the
••Tim Ueneral-in-Chief dirocta that yon
tions (oral) from the President, in the temPortraits of youths, in group*—this class by Mr. Shapleigh, of Eliot, which we oon- wore Juno chickens;
"Kb? it's a quarter," aaid Uuclo Kb.—
of War, take metiaurea to do tlio utmoat in your jun-of Far- bantams, nnd 4 hlack Spanish crowd with
porary nlwrnou of tho Secretary
of picture*—are, we presume, very difficult aider an excellent lot and worthy
either of the fort*
is known in "It's all Ir'o gnt."
(Gen. Cass,) remcmlwrs thoso expressions er to prevent thoaeiiureof
game. Itut little comparatively
in Penwicola harbor, hy surprise or awault,
subjects ; from tho fact tbat good artists a|. mers' notice.
well.
can't havo tho rum."
well,
you
ox"Very
named
above
of
tho
breeds,
Wo alao noticed a sheep with 4 lamtw of this county
ton tail to do themselves justice in paiuting
consulting first with tho commandcr of tho
Nituruay nignt, ijcc. u, iawi.
Uncle Kb, without much demurring, pulled
December 28. Again, nfter Major Ander- nary yard, who will prolxiMy have received
ons birth exhibited by Win. Warren, of
copt the black Spanish, which at maturity
them.
Tho
from bis pocket tbo quart of water.
son had gallantly ami wi*'lv thrown hi* instruction* tit eo-open ite with you(Tin*
We understand these lam lis were are of largo size, of flno proportions, and
The idea of this picture i* very beautiful, Saco.
trader took it und poured it into bis rum- handful of men from Fort Moultrie into Fort order waa signed hy Aid-do-Camp Liy.
are celebrated as groat
with
a
the
artist
we
recommend
that
and
layers,
producing
thia
out
in
good
raised
carried
county
and ie
by
It waa just before the surrender of the
Sumter—learning that, 011 demand of Stutli
and oil wulked Unclo Kb.
view in the distance, the Society grant a volume of the report of largo and beautifully shaped eggs, in great bam!
Carolina, there wax great dinger ho might Pcnsacoln nary yard (January 12) that
degree uf success. The
numliera, and not being inclined to set like
be ordered hj tho Secretary hack to the Kim Lieut. Slemmer. called upon Com. Armstrong
and the other object* about the figures are Secretary Gtndale for 1881.
BonutifUl.
of
hens.
breed
tenable work, or out ol the harbor, I wrote obtained the aid of • me thirty couimou acacommon
the
the
of
attitude
submitted.
ia
which
All of
boy,
respectfully
finely executed. The
men or labon-re, (hut no marines.) which,
and
ia
tho
ornamental
of
beautiful
The lovers
are easy,
fancy, Tho following
allegory attri- this note:
Jnnx Q. Dnxrrr, \
stauding, and of the girl, sitting
(Jen. Scott, (who ha* had a had added to hia forty aiz soldier*, mads up hi*
"Lieut.
as well aa of tho useful, would do well to buted to lion. John J. Crittenden ; conccivwith whom tliia
to
Com.
Dflnns Johxmw,
natural, and good. So is the gr >uping of the
night and cub scarcely hold up hi* hood thia numbers t«venty-six men,
*
Josu-u Mtarur,
cultivato this varioty of fowl. Their comhs ed and utterod by liitu in one of hi* inaaU-r- morning,) Ix'c* to exprea* the hope to tho meritorious oRicer hoa aince held Port Piokand life
)
ia
the
ligure,
sitting
figures. Ke|<use
not ena, and performed, working night am) day,
on trial for
are large and drooping, of a brilliant scar- lv
Secretary of \Vur—1. That ortbrs may
in the standing oae are clearly marked. The
plea* in defence of a criminal
be given for the evacuation ol Fort Sumter. an inunenao amount of lal>or in mounting
a far litre*.
.Van
each
on
conwhite
court:
the
and
a
cheek,
before
let,
patch
Kentucky
bia life,
figures and faces, in their whole appearance,
2. That 150 recruit* may inntantlj he aent gun*, keeping up a strong guard, Ac., Ju\
"When God in bia eternal oounaef, con- from Governor* laland to reinforce that garThe Comaiittee on manufactures. Iiar« ex- trasting with tho dark, glossy plumage, proare ex|«*«ive of youth, aud are mid to be
Early in January I renewed, aa haa been
•
ceived the thought o( mnn'a crmtion, bo riaon, with nm|>lo supplies of ammunition »een, uiy aoliciUtiona to lie allowed to reinamined the various articles submitted to duct* a rare and pleasing combination.
excellent liketMwwe.
hut i good doal ol time
To show they are held in requisition, John called to him tho throe Miniatera who wait and sulwistence, including fivah vegetables, force Fort Picktwf,
Mr. Bradbury lias attained a reputation in them far their inspection, and award prennd 3. That waa loat in Taaelllationa. Firat, the PresiTruth n« jiotatoee, onions, turnip ;
a pair of tho
throno—Juaticc,
of
the
Buxton,
bought
but
Coflln,
has
follows:
but
aa
Esq.
it made hy
conatantly upon
painted
very miums
landscape painting,
one or two armed vcmkU m aent to support dent 'Mhought II no movement
"Shall
We award to
tho United Statee, Fort Mcltae will probably
and Mercy, and thua addressed them :
To Mr*. II. F. Boothby, of Saco, for 20 pullets on the ground, paying $2,50.
few portraits before these.
the aaid fort.
Tho leghorns were young, and had not we mako man?" Then Mid Juatice, M0,
Lieut. Gen. Scott, avails himself of thia not bo occupicd, nor Port Piokrna attacked.
$2,00
Mr. Bradbury a premium of throe dollars yards ol table linen,
the United States,
of
merits.
their
evidence
will
expreaa tho hope that the In cmae of movementa by
20
ho
trample upon opportunity also toheretofore
yards produced
God inako him Dot, for
To Mn. H. I>unn, of D»yton for
for the best oil painting.
made by hi in to Fort McIUe will probably not be occupied,
ivccommendations
To Mr. McKenney we award the first pre2,00
No. 204. The Madonna and child, a of Cotton and Wool Flannel,
thy laws." Truth inado answer, also, "0, the Secretary of War respecting forts Jack- nor Fort Pickena attacked. In case of moveMiss Uight, of
for one mium of
Alfred,
ol
B«u
mako him not for he will pollute thy sun, St. Philip, Morgan and Pulaski, and menta by the United States, which will
drawing,
$2,00
in
by
To
Mr§.
crayon
God,
Irory
group
known by the wire*, there
50
of
Underwood
exhibitThomas
Soco,
would
Mr.
We
sanctuaries." But, Mercy, dropping upon particularly in rcspect to forta Pickens and douhtlcas be made
Saco.
simply express unqualified pound woolen yarn,
in will he corresponding local raovomenta, and
the
Yard,
anil
Navy
Mcltae
her
t'eryacola
teara,
be useleaa."—.
approval of thie drawing. We are not To Mem*. Chadbourn 1 Day of Bidde- ed a small flock of fine looking Hrcmen geeao, her knees, and looking up through
connection with the last two named works, the attempt to reinforee will
of crayon draw- ford, for a Black Walnut
3,00 consisting of two old ones and four spring ezclaimcd, "0, God, make him; I will
aware of any one excellence
Secretary,
(Quotation from a noUi made by Aid-de-Camp
may be reooneidercd by the Secretary.
of the President'•
attained
To Furgenon Maine* of Biddcford, (or a goslings, though they were all nearly of a watch orer bim with my care, through all
Lieut. Gen. Scott will further ask the at- I>»y, about January 12,
ing which is not in a high degree
he may hare to tread." trntion of the Secretary to forta Jeff-rson reply to a mesaaga from me.) Next, it waa
which
curioue and
carred
the
dark
site.
writing
in this picture.
patio
elaborately
which are wholly national—be- doubted whether it would b« aafo to aend reWe award to Mim llight, for the best »Und,
This breed of ge«e is represented as rope, Then God made man, and aaid to bim, "0, and Taylor,
1,00
in an unarmed steamer, and the
of far greater value even to the moat dis- inforcementa
ing
of
a
To John 11. Peering of Biddeford, for a rior to any other known among our fanners, man! thou art the child of Mercy ; go and
$1,00
u uitial, of a suitable naval Teasel—
crayon drawing, premium
tant points of the Atlantic coast and the imo- want,
the Brooklyn being long held io rwcrve at
No. 140. A crayon drawing of a young beautifully finished Gasket,
1,00 and as there wore no competitors, he is enti- deal with tbj brother."
pie On the upper water* of thoMissouri,Misthan to the State of N'orfolk for tome purpose unknown to me.—
the artist, Uatof
rivers
Name
To
8. L. llojnton, of Biddeford, for
Ohio
and
of
first
to
the
2,00
to
prcm.
Society's
Sped- tled
sissippi
girl. Very good.
• feeble company at Finally after I had kept a body of 300 re|y An honoat man ia not the worse bc- Florida. There ia only
Gbo. O. Bi'kxiux, )
tit Sands, DiJdclord. W• award for this umos of hu»el and Ornamental draining,
of Fort Taylor, and cruiU in New York harbor ready for aono
defeuio
the
for
W«t
Key
U. CUiTL.,
oauao a dog barks at him.

J

piece a

Diploma.

1,00

wUheaof cnitoaaer*.

orriCK-lleem Illark.LlfcrrlrSl.

time—and they would have been sufficient to
reinforce temporarily Fort Pickto* and to occupy Fort McIUo also—tho President aU.ut
January 18, permitted that the tloop-of-war
Brooklyn, should take a single company, IK)
men, from Fori Monroo, Hampton Itoaiia,
and reinforce Lieut. Slemmcr, In Fort Pickens,but without a surplus man for the neighboring fort, McIUo.
The lirooklyn, with Capt. Vogdes'compftny alone, left tho Chesapeake for Fort Pick*
on* alwut January 22, and, on the 29th,
President Iluchanau, having entered into a
qvati armiiticc with ccrtain budinc *omlera
at Pensacola and elsewhere, caused S<-civtariea Holt aud Toucey to inatruct, In a joint
note, the commanders of the war vessels off
Pensacola and Lieut Slciumcr, commanding
Fort Pickcns, to commit no act of hoctility,
and not to land Captain Yogdes' company

under tho act of March 3,1807. 'authorizing
tho omployment of tho land and naval forces'
caused reinforcement* to l>o sent to Fort
Moultrio, mid a sloop-of-war (tho Natchez,)

attacked-!

unices that fort should ho

ut joint note I never aaw until March
25, but supposed the aruiiatice «ui consequent ujton tho meeting ol tho Pcaca Convention at Washington, and was understood
to terminate with It.]
Hearing, however, of the moat aetivo preparation* for hostilities on tho part of tho
seccdera at Pensacola, by the erection of new
batteries and anning Fort McIUe—that had
not a gun mounted when it was seized—dur-

[T

ing the Peace Convention and since, 1 brought

suhjoct to tho notice of the new Admin*
istrution, when this noia, dated March 12,
to Capt. Vogdes was agreed u|wn, vii : ••At
tho tint favorable moment you will lund
with your company, rein force Fort Pickens,
and hold tho kiuio till further orders." This
order, in duplicate, left New York by two
naval vessels alwut the middle ol Msreh, as
tho mail and wires could not bo trusted, and
detached officers could not bo substituted, for
two had already been urrested aud paroled
by the authorities of Peneactdu. dispatches
taken from one of them, and a thirl, to cm-'
tho

capo liko treatment, forced to turn Inck
when n»ur that city. Thus thoso authorities have not ceased to tnako war ujion the
United States since tho capture by thcui of

tho

Afterwards S'-cretary Holland myself enthat ho should wait tho action of tho Con- deavored, in vain, to obtain a ship oV war for
veution of South Candina, in tho expecta- tho purpose, and wero finally obliged to em-

munding officer (Major Anderson) of Fort ships
Moultrio to hold tho forts (Moultrio'and
hope, plunged tho ditch, and scaled the
Sumter) against attack."
wall by tho shattered and vibrating ladder,
And tho Secretary, with animation, add- ate his condition hy tho muzzle* of his guns
—that is.onforcing supplies hy bombardment
when tho hostilo bastions were belching fire, ed :
war (tho Brooklyn) and by bringing to mercliaut vessels, helping
of
vessel
••We
havoji
with
steel—oven
and the ramparts bristling
held in readiness at Norfolk, and he would himself, (giving orders for puyment,) or, fiho cowors like a helpless lamb boforo the
then send 300 men in her from Fort Monroo nally, Ira allowed to evacuate (he fort, which
dulcot Amaryllis, and mcokly implores her to Charleston."
in that case, would ho inevitable.

have boen entitled to the tint
with

SOUTHERN FORTS.

October 30, I860, I emphatically called
tho attention o( tho President to tho necessity of strong garrrisons in all tho lort* below
the principal commercial cities of tho Southern States, including, by nnine, tho forts in
Penmcola hartor. October 31 1 suggested
to tho Secretary of War that a circular
should to sent ut onco to such of thoso forts
as lmd garrisons to 1m on tho alert against

lorn

The second to Charlca TwamWey or t.w and assent to that exquisito provision of naIbatloa hIioiiI'! also Iw mado of a very ture, which, without unduly favoring either
lurg« and handsome colt, of Nahutn Patter- sex, gives tho predominance to tho stronger
son's, of Saco, which, if enteral, would intellect and will; and let those who are
»>, n mare

Reforcnco was mado in our lost issue to ft
second letter bj Gun. Scott in relercnco to
tho rebellion. Tho lotter will bo found below entiro. It will ho read with doep interout as It relates to tho commencement ol tho
rebellion and tho oflorts made by Gen. Scott
to crush it in tho bud :

inversion of the laws of naturo, which is

simply impossible and absurd.

being entirely subject to tho control and
Agricultural Implement*.
guidanco of their wives, and maki* a candid
Tlio Committee on Agricultural Imple- admission that men of talent and genius
ments, report but threo entries in this de- havo benefitted from domestic bondago. Tho
caso of tho latter class is put in this pleasant
partment, viz:
Six

not a soldier in Fort Jefferaon to lesiat a
handful of filliftuitera or a row-boat of pirntca; and the Gulf, soon after tho beginning

III* Effort! to Hnro tho Southern Forts. of secession or

Ilon-Pockod Husbands.

printingare reepectfulljr *ollelted,a*
will be paid to meet the want* and

aver/ attention

dumber is.
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lar.

law.

Printing:,

PampbleU, Town Report!

n

School

U

waiter

O

o'

or all kind», inch

Navy

Yard, January 12.

Kenpcctlullv submitted,
U'lMILLU JjcOlT.

Headquarters

of tho

Army,

March 30, 1801.

Washington,

••'The plan Invented by Gen. Scott to Mop
wci-miun wan. like nil campaign* dcviwxi by
liitu, very ahlo in iU detail*, ami m arly cerTho Suit hern
tain of general aucoea*.
State* ar» full oi arsenal* and lurU, comrounding their river* ami *y*getic point*.—
(Jen. Soott deeir^I to trnT»*f»r the nruiy of
tho United Statin to the** fort* n* *|K>?dily
nml ns <juletly u* poaalblo. The Southern
State* could.not cut otf communication l>otweon the government and the lortroM*
without

»

great Hoot, which thoy

cannot

huild for year*, or tnko them by land with*
nut one hundred thousand men. many hundrod million of dollars, Mveral campaign*,
and many a bloody niog*. Had Soott Uwn
ahlo to hava got the*o tort* in tho condition
ho de*ired thorn to Iw, tho Southern Confederacy would not now exist."— Part of the

eulogy pronounced on Secretary Floyd (irho
defeated Scott's plant) Ay the Unhniond Lxaminer, on Floyd's reception at that city.
fit «m not till January 4 that, hy tho aid
of Secretary Holt, (11 strong and loyal man,)
pormi**ion

I obtained

to

fooblo garrison of Fort

send succor to tlrn

Taylor. Key N'mt,

and at tho same timo a company—Major Arnold'*. from IkMton—to occupy Fort Jeff rIf this company had
•on, Tortugns I*land.
been thrco day* later, the fort would haro
been preoccupied by Floridian*. It ia known
that the rebel* had their eyea upon thoae
powerful fort*, which govern the commerce
of tho Mexican (Julf, a* (lihralter and Malta
govern that of tho Miditermtwun. With
Fort* Jcflereon and
tho rebel* might
have purchased an early Euroj>ean recognition.
Jit wn» known at the Nary Department
that the Brooklyn, with Capt. Vodgea on
hoard, would bo obliged ia open *<n to atnnd
off and on Fort Pickcn*, and in rough woath*
Incr might »oinclimc* bu lifty milea jfT.
deed, if ten uiilea at *••», the fort might havo
been attacks! and easily carried before tho
reinforcement could hare reached the beach,
in open *oa, where alone it could land.

Tuylor,

Proaclunn Politics.

Sprague'e "Annals of the Aui«>ri
Pulpit," ii a sk -tcli uf Clio life of Dr.
David Ely, of Huntington, Conn., in which
In Dr.

can

may bo found n very g(*>d illuatration' of a
g<x>d denl of political preaching nownday*.

The doctor wan a very (euloua triend of lh«
American Colonic* in the day* of tho Ainoricon Revolution, and among his people were
a good many toriee, who were on the watch
tor hia word*, lie wnacharged with prmch*

ing politic* in a neighboring pariah, and it
thought pro|*r to troco the report to iu
Tho puriah waa viaiud and the ensource.
quiry made :
waa

•Did Dr.

•

El/ preach politic* when

W hat did he aaj ?'

•Well, air, i( ho did

not

prayed politic*.'

preach politic*,he

•Wbat did he any V
He said—'Though hand

•Say?

here?'

baud, tho wicked shall not go

Join

In

unpunished !'

Sxvrn S« u».--We bad a kinfl neighbor
wIh> •oinctiiiii'S uaed profane languagn when
bo noa angrjr. Ono day hia little daughter
caiuu in loading her youn*»-r brother, and

hi* mother, Mid, with a grieved
little bub iwor ; little
•'Mother,
exprrwion,
bub can't have any wing* wImh he diea, to
llj up to the good place. Poor little bob
ind the little girl began to cry. Rnt the

walking

Itoy

to

looked to hi* mother's face and mid

•Ilut father swore, too.
winga when ho dirt?"

Tarnt T». Potrttr.—A line la
Moore'* song* read* thus:
"Oar eonch (ball be ro**a

ro whioli
ior,

a

aensible

replied:

:

Cm'| bo have »ny

ooe

of

UcpanaM wltft 4ev."
to Lft»-

girl, according

It wo*U jroa."
"Two*Id glv* •* ths rl».*»atl«,so

A lioruto Ctuto.—A young lady of New
Bedford waa intimately acquainted in ft famwm ft swoot, bright little
ily in which there

whom and
fire j«ui, between
boy,
tender frienda
wry
heraelf there .prang up
to him :
Ono day the Mid

of

soroo

ship.

••Willie, do you lowB«r
with
••Yea, indeed," he replied,

kiM.

clinging

a

••llow much?"
\Wby, I lor® you—I Ioto

jou—clear up

Juat then, hia eye fell

bia mother.—

•

to the

sky."

on

C|c Mar.

time m that may arrite, how important it ia
that when that word comes it should address
itaelf to minds which are not embittered by the
is
recollection
that unkind things have been said
Tho following speech by Mr. Gladstono,
and done toward them in
as
Europe, and above
this
of
tho
to
country,
important
all in England, the country which, however
peoplo
tho
o(
may find fault with it from time to time,
declaring the views of one member
they
we know holda the
highest plaes in their adrai*
British Cabinet upon our national troubles. ration and
res|»ct." (Enthusiastic and pro*
the
ol
Mr. Gladstone is Chanoellor
Excheq- longed

Mr. Gladstone

on

America.

Mr. Glndatoue'a

Spcech.

Wo call tho attention of our reader* to
this speech which we giro in this week's issue.
Uowcrur much certain members of tho^Britiah Government, backed up bj some of the
which
to
be
attached
may
importanco, then,
this speech induces us to give it ontire :
English Aristocrasy; may desire to giro the
"I for one, said the right honorable gentle- rebels the benefit of a recognition, it is ccr>
man, exercising my own poor fWcultiw, as I tain that the sentiment of tho English pcoplo
beet could, have never felt that England had
has not jet armed at this point. They do
any reason connected with her own olvil interests tor dreiring the disruption oftli# American not wish their
government to thus commit
Union. I can understand those who say that it
to the interests of slavery. Hence the
itself
that
no
nations
of
is for the general interest
State should swell to the dimensions of a con- attempt of Mr. Gladstone to inako it appear
tinent. 1 can understand those who say—and
a
it is that a dissolution of tho Union will bo
own

opinion in England, that the opinions act
forth in tho speech in question, shall be genbe exclaimed:
passionately,
I
adopted bj the English poople. The
erally
mamma,
wayuptoGod!"
loreyou
••But,

Flinging bia arma about ber,

and

kieaing

her

Oibc Union it-Jountiil.
Tlitldeford, Oct. 31, 1h«8.

|y Advertisers

particularly requestu «*rljr la the

are

ed to band la their ad Tertlaenents
week

u

In order to
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tccure

their laser-

the/ aiiut be received by Wedaeeday

Ilea

aooa.
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BTs> 37 Park Rew, *»w Yark,aad
Ulretl, llwica,
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ere

In thoee oiti«*a,
aatborlsed to take Advertisements and

humerii>llon* tor ai si

ear
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State of *flaine.
KXSCPTIVB DsPARTMBIVT, I
{
ACQISVA, Oct W, 1 Hi.

nt the Kxvcutire founAn AftJocassn 8a»sios
In Au£u*ta,
et 1 will Sabaltl at tha Council Chain bar.
Daoauibar next.
of
lat
th«
«tajr
oil Monday,
AlUxt
JOSKP1I 0. HALL. 8sc. or 9tatk.
3wtl

Notico to 8ub«cribors.
We commence thla week, to send bills to our
subscribers, of tlx amount of their subacripfrom
tion dues, and shall continue to do eo
weak to weak, till we have (one through with
the whole liat, excepting Saco and Biddsford.
We hope that our subscribers in these two pla*

will call at our office.
The increase In the price of paper and all
kin lt of printing materials, and the decrease
and advertising, all render it more
of

cee

job-work

•

depend upon the
nscesaary than ever for
to the paper.
prompt payment ef subscriptions
We trust that our subacribers will, eo soon as
they shall receive their bills, immediately remit
us the amount.
Dy so doing they will enable
us

us to

make the pa|«r

to

more

interesting and

use-

Payment may be made at our office, or sent by mail, directing to "(Jnioa &
Journal," Diddefonl, Maine. Dy remitting as
above, we shall be saved the expense of employing a oollector, which we cannot afford to
do. In all cases we shall acknowledge the
amount received ty sending the eubecribcr a
receipted bill.
ful to them.

arTh« Democrats of Mamchusetts, in
the present political campaign, in that State,
are playing the part of tho People's Party.'
In this entirely new character, to that cLum
of demagogue*, it must be conftweed the actors hare a little regard for consistency, from
the fact that they have nominated several
well known

It would

Republicans.

dmiro to found

tbey

that

seeni

their secession

fare* upon fact; and what is more truthful
than that the republicans are really for the

jwoplo. Among the republicans, assigned
part* in this farce, wo notice Hon. Charles F.

Adams, fur the U. S. Senate, and Hon. Chas.
Train, for Roprwentatire to Congress.—
Rut both of thceo gentlemen hare doclined

R.

tako tho

to

part*

aaigned

thus

they shall gire
dates of the

them and

iniform tho managers that
their influence to the candi-

emphatically

moat

republican^

who constitute the

real people's party.
From Ihe last account, it is set down that
the new farco will prove a failure, as the
managers have failed to secure tho senricus

of any

popular actors.

Wbat RiPnitrr»D au doxb.—The follow-

ing table

«Dhnc«( the number who haTO encity in the the army and na-

lifted iron this

ry of the United Statee, sinco the
out of the rebellion.

30

W.inl 1
M
3

OH
140
1 HI

3
4

"

100
104
38

3

••
-

«

7

M

breaking

Total

972,—aince then

over

21)0 have enlisted

In
left in

in the different bnnchee of the eerrice.
our

the

opinion there not over GOO men
eity, liable to military duty. At

any
rate it ie »fe to mj that lliddeford haa ncnt
one-half of her able bodied men to the war

Hon Lmtvus.—It has be«n suggested

to

might derive much profit
and improvement by a course of houi« lecIt ie
tures during the coming winter.
thought that several of our prominent townsmen might prepare leclurrs for our own
ua

that our cituens

profitable, to nay
productions retailed to the public by professional lecturer*.—
We think the idea is a good one. It has
people,

that would

the least,

u

be m

most of tho

pro red successful in other

beru?

We should

others upon this

be

subject.

places.

gUd

Why

not

to hear from

Fiu For Salx.—We call the attention of
our readers to the advertisement of Cliss. II.
Milliken. Mr. Millikeo's farm needs no recommendation ; any persons wishing to purchase such a place, now has a fine opportunity to obtain a most desirabls farm. Call
and examine and

on

a

small

place.

see

bow much can bo raised

Wbat Ma. Skwarb Taixxs.—
Oct 14. 1861—[To James Parker and others,
M»tt Haven, New York.]—You ask for words
to eaoourags enlistment*. I gm them:-The
United States, the grsatsst of all nationa if they
stand together—ths moet mieerable If they fall
Wm. II. Saw aid.
aauader.

UT The police of Portland arrseted several
boy* laet Saaday for making a disturbance on
the streets. They vers kept in ths lock-up tar a
short time.

opinion—that

benefit to tho glaTO, bocauso tho institution

they
of slavery will bo, in that event, sustained
alone, and not—as has hitherto been the cane
—with their own masters backed by the whole by a less powerful government, lie compower of the Federal Government of the United
the fact that tho pcoplo ol the
States. (Cheers.) Because, pray observe,that pletely ignore*
that has been the state of things that has suU United States havo determined to wash their
sifted heretofore, and to which some, I think
hands of all guilt bocauso of slaver;, and in
mistakenly, in the intereet of the negro, have
the future let local law protoct as well as
thouxht it desirable to return.
The laws by which th» slaves hare been govit. lie forgots to toll his hoarers
erned hare been laws made not by the Federal manage
Government, but by the owner* of those slaves; that, beoauso of this withdrawal oi support
but the enforcement of the laws made by the from the
poculiar institution, by tho Federal
ownera of the slaves has not rested in the hand*
to
of the owners of the slaves alone. They have Government, the rebels have determined
had a right—a constitutional right by the Con- set up a general
their
of
own,
government
stitution of the United States— to be supjwrted
corner stono is slavery, and
against their own slave* in the execution of the whose chief
laws that the slave ownera have made by tlio whoee army, which ho says thoy havo made,
whole power of the American Union. 1 can,
and whoso nary, which ho says they are
therefore, very well understand the argument
of those who think that it is particularly to be making, is now and will heroaftor bo sustain*
desired In the interest of tho negro race, that
od by tho nation which ho assumes is croatod,
the American Union should be reconstituted.—
Hut I must confess, for reasons that I need not in fighting against tho common sonso and
now uulain, that 1 do not think that England
moral convictions of mankind, in favor of
has had any interest in the disruption of that
Union; my own private opinion is that it was slavery.
rather the interest of England that the Union
Wo think thoanti-slavery doctrine#of Mr»
should continue. I know that it is not an opinion generally shared; but at any rate, gentle- GUdstono aro entirely novel in character,
men, whatever view we may take of that, I and howevor much lie
may ainuso his own
think we all feel that the course which herMi^ho will hardly
with
or
tnind
them,
to
endeavored
have
Ministers
fancy
pursue—
csty's
namely, that of maintaining a strict neutrality succeed in ponuading tho English pooplo to
under all circumstances that have heretofore
are sound.
pawed—has been a right couise, and has beeu tho belief that they
ths expression of the general sense of ths comIt may ho added that tho epccoh ol Mr.
munity. (Cheers.) There is, and there can
uncasinosu whatever, iu
be no doubt, that where two parties are in great Gladstone cause no
exasperation, it is not at all unlikely that ho diplomatic circles at Washington.
who obaerrca a strict neutrality will offend
both; because in point of fact, tho state of
mind in which his conduct ts likely to be judg- Annual Report of tho Ilidilcford Soldiers' Relief Association*
ed of for the moment by either disputant is not
• sUte of mind in which it is fair that wo should
concluexpect from them jwrfectly impartial
This Soclcty was organized Oct. 14,1801.—
sions.
Hut what we may naturally expect is this, >Ve have held twenty-ouo meetings, prepared
that an honest course of neutrality will be rec- and forwarded twelve boxes:—seven to the 3th
ognized—that course, 1 mean, which wo have Maine Regiment, ono to tho Maino Cavalry,
pursued to this day—will be recognized after
this unhappy struggle has
nwny, and and (our to the Sanitary Commission in Itoston.
when the circumstauces shall be calmly viewed.
Tho following articles were enclosed :—
Uut 1 must confasa it appears to me that if
80 pillows, 1C8 pillow-cases, 103 sheets, 83
either party have a right to find fiault with us.
It is the Confederate rather than the Federal ooraforters, 03 pre socks, 17 blankets, 331 shirts,
party. (Hear hear.) I mean this, if we have 93 towels, 183 handkorchieb, 131 prs drawers,
deviated at all front neutrality, our deviation 4
cushions, 8cushion-cases, 8 veals, 2 ousts, 13
has been against tho Confederate rather than
1 quilt, 113 pairs inittens, 0
tho Federal party. The course we have taken dressing gowns,
has been this: Wo have preserved a perfect bottles wine, 2 bottles raspberry shrub, 17 jars
neutrality, but we have permitted the exjtoit of jelly, 7 lbs. corn starch, 12 lbs. |>earl barley, 5
arms and warlike store*—we havo permitted it
lbs. rice, 3 galls, cough sy rup,2 bottles ketchup,
to two parties—to the Confederates, all of whoso
3 doi. teaspoons, 1 dot. tin
ports were blockaded by tho Northern fleet,and 4 boxes mustard,
to tho Federals, who have had ]>erfect power to plates, 1 dot. tin basins, 20 tin dippers, 13 rolls
whatever arise and stores they pleased.
old linen and cotton, large quantities of bandImport
1 think that course has been tho right and just
several boxes of lint which the children
course; but I think the very statement of the ages,
fact proves that at any rate we havo not dis- have pioked and drawn, needles, thread, pins,
played a bias unfavorable to the claims of tho buttons, combs and soap, books, pa]>cra and
N o rthern States. (Cheers.)
Hut now, gentlemen, 1 would for a moment magazines.
Mr. Thomas Qulnby has very kindly sent for
mako an appeal to you on behalf of tho |>eople
of th<^iorthera State*—I mean so far as re- the articles,
packed and forwarded them.
their
of
our
|>osition.— Our
gards
appreciation
receipts have been 8121,82, vix :—from
Greater allowance* are to bo made tor heat and
exasperation in the state of public opinion in membership and subscription 888,30, ladies of
that country under present circumstances than Lymau sent us 820,00, subscription at Hall,
perhaps ooald ever fairly be claimed by any
soldiers fund recti ml from Mr. Quitnby,
other nation. Only eousider what their pre- 0,14,
vious history has been. They have never drank 87,42.
the bitter cup of misfortune, disappointment
Tho expenditures, 8119,82, leaving a balanco
and mortification. They havo had but to will
of
83,00
was
done.
it
that a thing should be done, and
Diddeford, Oct. 31, 1803.
Their oours* has been a course of prosperity
and advancement without example or without
a single break.
Gin. Scott's Letter, detailing his effort*
u is nut in numim nmuni

passed

VV

ell, gentlemen,
a people who have

been »ulyeoted*to an
experience so (Uttering, so soothing to human
once
at
learn, with a perfect
should
self-love,
good grace, to accomodate an<l submit itself to
the necessities of our human condition. (Hear
bear.) It ia easy for ua to suffer. We have
suffered befire. We have gone through the
very agonies of these diamembermeuta «ir>un*t
which the Northern peonle of the United States
We hare gone through
are now atruggling.
it, and now that we have gon« through it we
know that it waa not a bad thing after all.—
(Hear.) But they have not gone through it,
and all I aay ia, let ua bear with them all we
Let ua keeii toward them a kindly tcmcan.
]>er—let ua uot allow ourselves to be adversely
criticised on that aide cf the water—let us U>
very cautious of adverse criticisms u|ion them
from this aide of the water, Iteiiend uj>on it,
that curse steadily pursued will bring its reward, and it is the course which thev have a
right, upon every ground of good will, courtesy, and christian feeling, to expect that we
should pursue. (Cheers.)
that

to

tlio Southern

savo

Forts and Arsenals,

will be found on the first pj#o of this piper.
This letter makes the treason of Floyd

look blackor than evor; but Buchanan is

sitions he had takan.
Why. gentlemen, they are our kio—they
The Democrat gave its readers tho first
If they are not now; our cusat
rate,
any
tomers and we hope they will b« our customers
which was unauthorized to be publetter,
again. But they have shown also, under all
Soott. W ill it now give them
nrcumstanoes, when their good feeling eould lished by Gen.
have fair iday. they havo warm affections to* the second letter which was authorized to be
ward Eugland. Never let us /orget, whatever
him?

momentary Irritation may cross the minds of
that pe«>|)le— never let us forget the reception
of the Prince of Wales. (Cheers.) Let every
Englishman engrave uuon the tablets of his
heart the recollection of that memorable day;
and if occasionally he may be tempted to anger at seeing his country misapprehended or
misrepresented, let him calm his tendency to
excitcd sentiment by that recollection. (Cheers.
We know quits well that that peopl»—1 mean
the people of the Northern States—have not
of the cup— they are still endeavoryet drank
ing to hol<l it far from their lips—they have not
yet drank oi the eup which, notwithstanding
all the rest of the world sees they must do. We
may have our own opinions about slavery—we
may b« for the South or against the South, but
there ia no doubt, I think, about thia—Jeff. I)avia and the other leaders of the South have
made an army—they are making, it appears, a
navy—and they have made what is more than
either, they have made a nation. (Knthusiaatie cheering which was itrolongtd for some
time.) I cannot say that 1 for one have viewed
with any regret their failure to establish themselves in Maryland.
had Iwn able to establish themeelvee In Mary,
land, the consequencee of their military succcaa
in any aggressive movement would hat* been
that a political party favorable to them would
have b*»n formed in that State; that they would
have contract*! actual or virtual engagement*

with that political party, ami that the existence
of thee* engagement*, hampering them in their
negotiation* with the Northern State*, might
have formed a new obstacle to peace. Gentlehearts we should
men, from the bottom of oar
desire that no new obstacle to peace may b«
formed. (Hear, hear, and cheer*.) We may
the success of the
anticipate with certainty
Southern States, *o far aa regards effecting
their seperation from the North. I, for my
event is
own part, cannot but believe that that
continas certain as anv event yet future and
gent can be. (I Leers.)
But it is from feeling that that cr«*t event ii
likely to arise, and that the North will have to
mffer that mortification, that 1 earnestly hot*
that England will do nothing to inflict addU
tional shame, sorrow or pain upon those who
have already suffered ranch, and who will prob.
ably have to suffer more. (Cheers.) It may
be that a time might arrive when it would be
the duty of Europe to offer a word of eipo*tn>
lation, or of friendly aid toward com|>oeing
Um quarrel. If it be even possible that such a

from LovotUville. Gen. Burnside
tho rebel flank at Winchester and
their lino of communication via Front Boy-

equally

portation
A

of

supplies can

special deejutch

to

be secured.
tho Post

Gen.
ana ho re-

aays

Hooker's furlough haa expired,
Thero is but little nows from tho front
yesterday to tho War Department.—
Circumno firing to- 11 is foot is yot seriously inflamed.
been
has
thcro
as
and
to-day,
has stances may ho such as to demand his jirosence
is
it
nothing
important
presumed
day,
with hia division, even at tho risk or serious
occurred.
but it is aaid to-day that his
Uen. tturnsiuo s lorccs uru iu iw™ m mu consequences,
to his going on tho Hold for
objects
Lovettsvillo.
of
surgeon
vicinity
of soldiers
Our cavalry, and light artillery, under another fortnight. Complaints
suitaGon. I'loasanton, aro reported to havo occu- not getting their pay, and the lack of
as the
tied Loos burg last night, tho rebel cavalry bio clothing, will now bo satisfied,
that every soldier
orce tliero retreating boloro our advance, ProHident is determined
but 1 cannot now verify tlio report from any shall bo clad and promptly jaid. Tho proper
ooa acquainted with the facta.
departments are busy attending to requisiIn relation to tho rebels wo havo nuracr-< tions.
conclusion,
ous
reports, all tonding toif one
not tho entire
that tho uiuin
From Ponsacola.
Winchester.—
army, ha* fallon l»ck beyond
establ>o
Ono fact may bo said to
certainly
lished—they havo demirted tho lino of tho Commodore Fitrrngut waiting Order*
bo found in
to
I'otomac, and aro neither
to Attack Mobile.
al.

ported

I

portion,

Charlestown

Martimhurg, or Sheppirds-

or

town. During several days oi laat week, aa
has l>ocn their practice usually before a re*
treat, they showed themselves in strong foroo
of our lines, and their
at tho various

New York, Oct. 27.

Tho steamer Honduras, from Penaacola
1.1th, reports tho hculth of tlio troop* good.
were viciously holligercnt, firing at
Commodore Farragot wua there with tho
pickets
all theso
any and overything. On Saturday
Hartford, Brooklyn, Susquehanna, I'reble
demonstrations censed, and their pickets dis- and I'otauiac, awaiting ordeni to attack
our front.
from
entirely

points

appeared

Mobile.
Winchester aro also reportSeveral refugee families Imvo Iwon brought
havo comu within our lines who stated down irom .Milton by tho steamer Creole.
tho
boon
evacuated
had
town
that their
by
Tlio transport St. Marys was at I'cnsacoenemy, who were retreating toward Staun- la, en route to Now Orleans.
Tho

ed

llofugccs from
to

very
ton. I givo it only as a report.
general bolief, however, is tnat Gen. Leo is
making fast tiino toward Gordonvilln, and
that the main portion of his army is already

well advanced

in

Anothor Intocvontion Rumor.

published by

Capture of a Rebel Schooner.
at Harper's Ferry exto tho presstir
incident
and
buatlo
tho
cept
Notwithstanding
ence of a Urge force.
Nrw Yop.k, Oct. 27.
tho predictions almost daily for a wook past
Tho Express profemv to have reliable inof an advance, tho forces on liolivar and
formation from semi-official circloa in Euro]*
Maryland Heights are yet in tlioir tents en- that
and Franco huvo decidtxi u j >11

Everything is quiet

with nothing more important than
tho usual duties of camp lifo. Tlio men, in-

gaged

vigorated by

a

bracing northwester, apjiear

England of

••

tho Southern Confederacy,
if the Joint olTura of mediation and armistico
for four or six month* to bo proponed to Mr.
Seward are not accepted. Tiny fear a sluvo
insurrection in tho South (says tho Express)
aftor the first of January, and it is to afford
their own citizens residing tlioro ample protoction under the a)gis of their regularly appointed agent#, that England and Franco
will claim tho necessity of recognizing tho
a

recognition

in tho finest health and spirits.
It is admitted that tho army is now fully
and the
prepared, for ofTcnsivo movements
present quiot, therefore, means nothing.—
Our out|>oats in this direction havo boon at
Hallstown for several days, and, it ia reasonablo to concludc, will hold Charlostown.
Tho rain of yestorday wound up lost night
now Confederacy.
in a furious storm of commingle! rain and
A Key Woat letter reports tho capture of
wind, that was severely felt in the dtwnps octho achooncr Isabel, loaded with aalt, off St.
summits
tho
on
cupying exposed positions
tho U. S. barque Juuica
On Ilolivar and Marks, Florida, by
and sides of mountains.
L.
Davis.
such
with
storm
tho
raged
Maryland Mights
Col. John Ewing of tho U. S. army, diod
that tents were overturned, and tho

fury

men forced to
elements.

a

midnight

buttlo with tho last

Notwithstanding tho considerable quantity of rain that fell yesterday and last evening, tho river has been hut littlo affected
thereby. Tho water haa not risen over a foot,
and wagons cross tho fords at tho Ferry today without difficulty. The rain will rathor

evening

in this

Important

oity.

from Fort

Royal.

The late Attack on the Charleston R. R.

soldiers.

3TA mail belonging to Medford, but at work
Moose head Lake, recently cut off bis baud.
U* bad been Intently reading the panaage of
Scripture which rays, "If thy right hand of*
fend thee eut it off." Placing bia band upon a
log he cut it offjuit below the thumb, and not
being satisfied, he itruck with bia ax again and
cut it off at the wrist. Thiadid not
satisfy him
and he cut it off a little higher np.

near

UTJudge Ingrahara

of New York city, baa
decided that the addition of water to milk ia
not

an

adulteration.

Pans
Press of
der. and
under It

caught

Accidcxt. —The other morning the
the Portland Advertiser
got out of orthe pressman, Geo. W. Wilson, went
to made repair*, when it started and
his right band, crushing it so badly

that it is necessary to amputate it.
man, and lire* by his labor.

UThe Lewiston Journal

looms.

an

closely pressing troops.
by
quarterB to the Virginia sido of the I'otomao rebels inado a third stand at tho village of
to
bo
not
it
proper
—precisely where, may
Pocutaligo, taking the precaution to destroy
tho long oridgo over the Pocataligo river,
mj.
(Jen. Brngg has furnished an official roport
thereby effectually preventing further pur-

suit.
Tho victory was not achieved without se
rious loss on our sido, and tho light appears
While these
to harohtm hotly contented.

events were happening with tho main body,
Col. llarton with 350 men penotmtod to the
railroad at Coosawatchie, actually taking up
a few rails and cutting the telegraph wire,
besides firing upon a train tilled with troops,
in
been
havo
which
nwajr
brought
soveral and capturing a stand of regvisions,
killing
barrels imental colors.
■afety with his army. IIo lost 2300 and
fell
of pork, which he left at Lexington
Our loss was 15 killed, 100 wounded, and
into tho hands of tho Yankees. Great dis- 2 missing.
satisfaction is feltamong tho officers of Bragg's

army at falling back, and many literally
went when the order was given.
The conclusions drawn from all the news
in oifr posKmion, continues tho dispatch, aro
that Bragg either met an overwhelming force
retreated beof the
enemy and successfully
fore it with large stores of provisions.or that
bo has bocn too timid, and made forced
marches and fought and wearied his troops

FROM MISSOURI.
Two

more

Union "Viotorle*.

Washington, Oct. 29.
Tho fallowing di*|*itchca hate Iwvn received nt tho hcadqunrtrra ot tlic urtnj:
object which he had not daring enough
UuDQUARTKM, St. LocN, Oct. 28.

for an
to accomplish.

Niw Youk, uci. as.

spccial dispatch, datod Bolin* Mights, V*., Oct. 2i, says a general
The Tribune's

movement has at last commenced. A portion of Gen. Burnside's troops loft Pleasant
Valley
morning and moved down
to Berlin, (ho miles below Harper'* Ferry,
where a pontoon bridge is thrown across the

yesterday

Potomac.

The remainder, embracing threo

corps under Oen. Buraside, will speodily follow. Simultaneously with this the troors
at Sharpshurg, oomposod of Hooker'* old
corps, now commanded by Gen. Reynolds,
and the corps of Gen. Fitz John Porter, «re

To Major Gen. //. IV. Unlink, General-in-

Chief:

Col. IJoyd report* further auccew in Gen.
Davidson'* South-Kast district. Col. I^wia,
commanding tho 23d Iowa, with a detachment Irom hi* own and tho Ut, 24th and
25th Miaaouri regiment*, with n aection of
Stonger'a hattery, attacked 1500 rehcU at
Putnam'a Ferry on the 27th, killing neural
and taking over forty prinonert. Our troop*
behaved well. (Sigucu) S. II. Cl'KTts,
Major Geuoral.

Jackmim, Tenn., Oct. 28.
HaliaPpoor also on the march. Thoy probably encamped last night near the head of Pleasant* Val- To Major Gen. H. W. Hallerk, General-into follow Gen. Burnsido's troops.
Chief:
D. M. Ayer, ley, ready

says
E*v, of that town, agent of the Dates Manure taring Company, haa received a patent for
an improvement in the barneas motion of power

lire of

A

Maine CAVAi.nr.—This regiment, wo learn of tho battle of Perrysvillo, in which he
a great victory, which ho says, only
furiously distributed in tho army of the claims
for the approach of night it would haro been
are to the
Four
Potomvc.
companies
Upper
completed by driving our troops fruin tho pofront with tho main body of tho urmy.— sition.
A dispatch of tho 24th inst., says Bragg'■
Throo are at Monocacy, and five are at Fredto a safe position, which
erick, doing duty in guarding the publio army has retired
would be imprudent to state. (Jen. Bragg,
ita
connected
with
and
at
that
stores
place
it says, has secured 4700 wagon-loads of pro-

as

was met in forco.—
hour drove him fmui bis

inland, whore tho oneiny

sharp
Nkw York, Oct. 28.
And making a stvond stand, tiro
position.
last
of
Star
Tho Washington
evoning says miles lieyond, ho was again compelled to rehcuilhis
removed
Tho
Gen. McClellan to-day
our
treat

is

military government. A number from ooch
company aro with Generals doing duty as
Orderlies.
Col. Allen, of this regiment, is Military
Governor of Frederick, and wo learn that ho
is a very occopUblo one, to citizen* as well

in dispersing the
and mortally woundcapturing Colonel Clark, io coming
mand, Captain Kather, three lieutenants,
threo surgeons, thirtj-seven men, seventy
etand of anna, forty-two horaee, thirteen
mules, two wagone and a laige quantity of
ammunition, burning their batracks and
magaiinea, entirely breaking up the whole
concurn."
U. S. GRANT, Major General.

baa

ton

played

aad havoc with this

city.

It

other point* in Tenneaae® and MiMiwippi,
life dceirablo and happy.
and we may aoon expect to hear of General
llio hojri complain considerably or their
Grunt'a ariny Ix.'ing on tho inarch in tho difaro aincu wo camo boar. Wo havo had hard
rectum of Nashville.

Van

Price, Biock-

Dorn,
Tho robola under
bread enough but little coffee and leas moat.
inridgo and other officers in Miaaisaippi and Nobody may bo to blurno but thcro ia nothTennessee have a force of about 75,(MM) men.
These joined to Bracg's forcea, would givo a ing liko having romprtmt men for officers.—

rebel army in Middle Tennesaoo of not less Incompetency haa plajcd the miachief with
thin 150,000. It ia evident that tho cauao our
armj and ia likclj to jet more. It brgins
of the Con fedora tea haa grown deaperato un
at tho organisation ol companies. Men obder tho heavy blowa that their arma havo
tain places bj somo means tiiat thej are tolately received in Miwifsippi, Bragg'a dlaastroua retreat from Kentucky, and tho ter- tally unfit for. They think that thoj can
rible acareity of food and clothing for their command men when they can scurcelj shoularmies. The robola aro now driven to the
dor arms. Tboy dash about with their ahoulhut extremity, and wo uuy, therefore, calculate on a great battle somewhere in the vi- dcr strops and ml sashes and imagine themselves aoinothing gmit.
Nothing ran ho
cinity of Xushvillo.
moro ridiculous.
It ia a complete burlesque,
Lottor from tho 27th Mo. Bogimont. and jet thoj don't know it.
Anj ono
who has any idoa of tint military, it tnuat
Wasiiixcton, D. C. Oct. 25,1802.
fill with disgust.
Monoj and inlWnco
Mr. Editor
Monday morning Oct. 20, has had a great deal to do with this.—
1802, Camp Abraham Lincoln, Portland, There is a groat deal of speculating carried

Indeed all tho on in tho
armj. This is a common remark
tho camp *m aatir with prepar- here and tho conduct of m<*n proves it. It
nrtion and whocrcr could sleop thoro could ia not well to complain ami men often boar
endurance. Thcro
sleep anywhero. At early light when tho till things gut

presented

a

night before

lively spectaclo.

tents were struck and tho wholo

regiment of

The evacuation of Winchester by tbo rebThe following dispatch ia just received
els, and their falling back towards Staunton, from Brig. Gen. Davie, at Columhua, Ky.:
is confirmed by several cititens who came inTho expedition to Clark son, Mo., thirty
to our lines
yesterday. The small-pox baa four mlloa from Madrid, under command of
broken out with unusual violenoo among the Gapt. Ilogtn, Co. K, 2d liliooia artillery,

bojond

in tho ranks who aro not fools.—
nearly a thousand men wore on thoir feet Thcj enlisted to sorve their countrj and perand in motion, there was a lively scone worth haps thoj can servo it as well bj the cipo-

going mil<« to too.
a comparison to say

It

mightboaomothingof

are men

sure

that tho camp remmhled own

ol tlioeo who would ruin it for their

aggrandizement as bj lighting rebels.
Thcru ia no more patriotic or bravo army

vast bee-hivo disturbed by some unwclcome
intruder. To u novico it wot an interesting in the world than ours, but it has Iwrn shamesight.
fully handled. Tlio men suffer needlessly
Tho regiment was formed in lino in duo oftentimes. Sinoo tho 27th lteg't camo hero
tiino, with knapsack strapped upon our wo havo not drawn moro than ono quarter
hacks, and two days rations in each man'* rations—ami this whan close by an abunhaversack. Wo were escorted to tho depot danco of stores. Them can be do cxcuso.—
by a detachment of tho glorious Maino Sev- As a consequence titers has been sotno howlenth. This was a rare honor. At tho depot ing in caiup. There would bo do disconwe wore supplied, by somo kind ladies of tent or grumbling if men were pnq-orly
Portland, with • cup of hot ouOoo. This trsatsd.
u

that direction.

happy in one thing, that no revelution of
infamy on his part, can possibly add to his
New York, Oct. 2IL.
tend to facilitate than retard any movements
disgraco. lie sunk to tho lowest bottom that
tho
Tho steamship Ericsson, from Purt Koyal,
may bo in contemplation. Under
long ago.
influence of the bright sunsliino and dry lux arrived. She brings tho particulars reTho Democrat is troubled about this wind that has followed, it will harden tho specting the attack hj (Jen. .Mitchell's forces
socond letter. It pobliehod tho first one and roads and placo thorn in a first rato condi- lost Wednesday, upon tho Charleston A Savannah Railroad, brief accounts of which,
mado it tho suhjcct of a long editorial, cou- tion.
of the condition of the army by from rebel sources worn published yesterday.
Judging
to
which
tho
oditor
knew
nting of matter
what I havo seen of it hero and at Sharps- Tho expedition was ono of tho same magnibo false, but which ho hoped to convince his hurg, I think our men were never in a finer tudo, consisting of tho commands of liens,
llrannan and Terry. Tho main body of the
renders was true. Hut no sooner had the •tato of hoalth and spirits.
corcr of tho gunboats at
troo|« landed under
tmso attempt been made than this seeond
Mockov's Point, distant about fifteen miles
in
tho
Virginia.
MeClellan's
letter appeared, completely refuting
Headquarters
po- Gen.
from tho railroad, and marched #ovcn mile*

were

At the time of the enrollment of the milltia, the whole number enrolled in thie city,
was

I confess it to be my

fur the interest of the negro race that
greatly
should have to do with their own masters

>

entirely aucceaaful

hu beeo

killing
gutrrillas,
two,

look* like* eity of deflation. Her priJo
the rebels.
bu lwen humbled to the dart. How comia
Tho general health of oar army
good,
pletely ia aba reaping tbe fruita of her own
email.
and tho number of lick ia unusually
The Time'a special dispatch, dated liardoinge. Deeply baa aho drank of the bitter
From the JMrtny of the M*oFerry 27th, aaya the enemy'a pickota
cup. And jet, while ruin rUree bcr in the
tomae.
e ro-appeared this sido of Charlestown.—
face, were ahe not bald bj the atrong arm of
to
cover
be
men)
feint
a
to
Thia ia auppoaed
the Government ahe would
to-day U linked
their retreat.
Baltixors, Oct. 27.
with aoceeaion. The train atopped a abort
reconnoinance was made yesterday afA
Tho American has tho following special
time at the Relay Houao. Thia baa becomo
ternoon Iiv Whipple'a and Fenlon'a divisions
dispatch from Berlin;
and Gen. Pleasanton'a cavalry, to Lottseville
claaaic ground. Then ia nothing in tbe
"The movement of Gen. Burnside across
to
apreveals tho fact that thoro ia no ene- Qon. Banks to hood an Expodlon
the l'otomao at Berlin, of which jou were which
pearanco of thia plaoa why it abould bo
Toxas.
in that vicinity, but abundoncoof forage
my
been
not
has
it
informed yesterday, though
marked in hiatory, the ground h r>ugh and
auboiatcnoe.
followed hy an im media to general advance and
and tbe great Rclaj Hooae ia nothing
broken,
movoinitial
an
our
U
of
forces, undoubtedly
A Great Untile Kiprrted In Nashville more than a
the
and
on
Itnrnside
between
flattie
of
that
country tavern, except that
uient
Expected
long-nromlsed activity
or Vicinity*
there ia a bar outalde where boom of the boya
I,ongstreet*s Forces.
part of the Arinj of tho Potomac which wo
all bopo is to deal against the rebellion a
indulged a little too much for their own ben<
most staggering blow.
New York, Oct. 29.
efit. There are two regimenta and two batNrw Yom, Oct. 23.
lo day there haa been no movement beyond
The 21 it Maino Regiment waa (topped at toriee atationed hero.
A special dispatch to tho Philadelphia
h gradual but
heavy roiuforeement of Gen.
and lirunnwick, and tho troops rwBurnside in his position. lie has taken the Proas, dated Harper's Perry 27th, aays tho Princeton
Wc uro encamped right in the midat of
turned to thia city, going to Fort Schuyler.
near Lovctte- rebels evacuated Winchester to-day, and it ia
side
of
the
Potomac
and dirt.' I have beard about the duat
Virginia
durt
exia
which
Maine
Tho 24th
ICegiincnt.
ville. fnfantry and artillery fit will not do thought that Strasburg is not held by any
will go no further,
of Waahington but the half waa not told
pec tod to-morrow,
to my in what number) have boen massing large foroo. The rcbol army is divideu into
Tho Philadelphia Press contains a hint mo. Wo got here in the midat of a Northin that direction, until it is evident that tho two bodies under Longstreot and Jackson.—
Gen. Bank* ia to head an expedition to
that
to
is
column
in
Jackson's
but
marching
directly
movement is no mere reconnaissance,
Tho wind blow and raiacd the duat in
er.
the oooat of Texas. UiiIko nays that Gen.
winter
said
is
where
it
tho
of
Staunton,
quarters
lelt
an
of
the
odvanco
wing
reality
alter clearing the cloud*. It penetrate* everything. It fill*
McClernand'a
expedition,
is
a
for
Lougstreet
largo army
improvised.
artnv.
Weet of its obstructions, ia to go to tho in- our clothoa, cover* our bodice, blow* into our
This movement, it will b« observed, bring* it is thought mores to Gordonavillo. Gen.
terior of Tbxan.
and
is
now on
south
moved
in
tho
Burnsido
was
to-day,
which
our left wing,
hair, eara and tuoutha. Wo bare to oat it
previously
Information w<u recoived by Gen. Buell
no
enemy,
rear, on nearly a straight line with tho cen- his way to Winchester, meeting
and
develdeep in it. We bavo to burrow liko
in a considerable some days ago which iinmistakeably
tra, and all tho distance from Pleasant Val- but his cavalry brought
of thocnoniT to mass all his bona. The boya hare no great opinion of
tho
will
occuOur
force
of
purpose
In
number
oped
tho
nearer
Lovettevillo
stragglers.
enemy.
ley to
on the Tennosseo and Missiaaippi, with
Waahington. It may bo a great placo but
this respect it will be scon that tho move- py Wincheater during tho present week. It forcoa
army for nil early attack on Nuahwill
como
Gen.
liurnsido
that
believed
Bragg'a
is
to
up
don't aeo it. They begin to think that
was
a necessary
ment
placing
they
tranawai
preliminary
we
learn
villo. Thin information
ena
tho army in position lor an advunco, whilst with Longstroet's rear guard, and fight
aftor all there ia no place liko New England
tliM
If
and
Grant
Gena.
Segley.
it docs not in tho least betray tho plan on sue. Gen. Slocum's corps has been sent for- mitted by
be truo, it go«a aa a key to tho evacu- for them and there is not. Ita climato may
which that advanco is to bo finally made ward to support him. The entire army of report
Corinth and bo aevere hut it ia tho home of all that make
of
Bolivar.
troona
our
threatens tho Potomac crosses tho river as aoon aa trans- ation by

K's

cheers.)

uer, and his speech shadows forth what may
bo tho action of his government, provided
the English Ministry can to mould publio

porlo at Winchester, and among tho troops,
whicli probably hastonod tho aeparturo of

kindness waa. appreciated for tho coQno was
To-moirow wo march for Virginia and
It was most refreshing. Every commcnco soldiering in earnest. As oppor>
It is
man said "wasn't that good coffee."
tunity ofTers 1 shall keep the raiders postM
remem- with
and
to
bo
something
coiuplimontod
regard to tho movements of the i!7tl»
excellent.

bered

by

tho soldier.

At half

post eight o'clock

wo were on our

Regiment.

Solium.

throo
jyWo liuro buon oWigtx! to omit quito
way to Boston where wo arrived at
o'clock. All along tho way wo wore greeted an amount of matter tliia wook to mako
with manifestations of regard in tho way of room fur tlio letter of "Soldier."
cheers, lioquctN, apple*, Ae. Heforo wo got
7I/"The Commisaiuner of IVnaloni liaa apout of Maine every way station ami cross
pointed Dr. Tliwlvr* II. Jewell, of Houth l)errood wus crowded with people eager to catch wick, examining surgeon. The appointment is
a
gliiupm of, or once more to bid good bye to a e««xl one. ]>r. Jewctt is well known in the
their friends in tho Jlcgiment. Tho boys wrstern part of this county, m a suoccstful
physician ami skillful surgeon.
were in good cheer and ready for fun, and
were
Yet
there
it.
of
a
had
plenty
they
E7*A Court of Inquiry in relation to the
some thoughtful, almost sad hearts, as they conduct of Qen. McDowcll, at kia request, asfelt tho reality of leaving homo and the deur sembled in Washington the U7tb inst., tu inte*
the military conduct of that officer. Tho
ones thoro to cngago in such serious business tigate
Who will say that such ones will Court oouaista of Ocua. Hunter, Cadwallader
as war.
and Oarficld.
not make as good soldiers as tho more thought*
lens ? The battlefield has often proved such
Tf It is mid that the family of ('apt Hemmc#
tho bo heroes. Te thinking man is armed at of the
pirate vessel "WM" it in Cincinnati.
all points and is prepared for any sudden
f2r<>n Saturday week it snowed heavily at
emergoncy.
Ilio. Canada. The Journal <lc Quebec aays that
Wo armed in Jersey citj by the tall the villages on the North Hhore, below tfAgueRiver routo at ton o'clock A. M., Tuesday, ney, were covered with their wintry coatiug
at Philadelphia at dusk, at Baltimore at six early last week.
o'clock Wednesday morning, and at Washf^Lieut. Worden has entirely recovered
ington at six o'clock Wednesday (ironing, from the injuries r*ceiv*l during the engagewhere wo took up our quarters for the night. ment between the Monitor and the Merrimac,
The next day wo marched to East Capital tnd it is said that he will shortly be placed in
llill where wo aro now encamped under command of one of the new Monitors.
marching orders for old Virginia. Wo were nrit seems, by rebel papers of Ute date,
with refreshments by the city of that there has been all along a strong Union

supplied

New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.— sentiment in southwestern Virginia, the «ii»tHut the hoys think that tho Quaker City uics of which ban hitherto beeu carefully ignored.
beat all tho rest in entertainment. Every
body has heard how tho go-td city of Phila- nr-An eler^nt telescope hiu been receive
delphia treats tho volunteera who pass at the Custom House in Itockland, tr»»«mitte
tb« Knglith Government, throoch the do
through it. Wo found it all that wo had by
of Htate at Washington, for prescnt*.
hoard. Two largo halls are provided to ao> |»rtiaont
lion toOapt. Klias Sleeper, of Hoalh TUroascommodate a regiment.
too, for rescuing the master ami survivors of
It happened to be my lot to be among the crcw of th« British bark Alma, last March.
those who were entertained at tho "Cooper
Catt. Svtvien, of tliis city, who was *oShop Volunteer Refreshment Siluon." Tho
at the battlo of (jaiixi's Hill,
and the refreshments were verelj woundod
wore
men

hungry

Iwcn at homo for»>iiM Uiue put
welcome indeed. The tablet wcro well sup- ind who has
of
account
3D
disability from his wounds,
plied with white bread, butter, cheese and
his regiment last Wednoaday.
coRim. Many wero the blessings the grate- left for
ful soldiers poured on the heads of tho kind
rarThe Oifurl Democrat My* that John W.
donors and whorever they may go they will [>*n», a year »inc® the eecraaion candidate for
rememlivr this kindness with gratitude.— lorernor of Maine, U In South America, n.
with hi* *on, and a ton of Am Charle*,
With renewed strength we resumed our i ;**ed
t>|-. in raiting *beep, Mr Tatay, and 1* rrknapsacks and marched along blessing the Mrted to be doing well. He la aaid to hare been
oity of Philadelphia.
^inverted aince hi* attention ha* been civen to
The saloon is occupied as a cooper shop in honorable
calling, and to now be a strong
used to entertain soland
Lincoln.

only temporarily

'riend of the Union and President

diers in passing through tbe eity. We were
On he Commlaaionera upon I be emaacijtated
asked when we entered tbe building where ilafM in the District of Columbia,eipect to fin*
from
Maine, they
we were from. When told
•h tbeir buninea* next montb. The number paid
said, "they are the boye./ "There are none lor by Government will be about three thoubetter than the Maine boyi." "They bare and.
•kme good service Ac."
QTTbe Belfast Journal My* the poUto rot
We met with a cold reception in Balti- prevail* in that vicinity among late hart feted
In every other plaee we were warmly wtatoei.
more.
received. But h«re was a marked diflerenoe,
arrbe State St P*ruh, Portland have Toted
not a flag waved—not a voioe cheered.— , heir putor, Ret. Mr. Walker, lea re of abeenee
While sine looked glad and some grsve,otb- , br three month*, continuing ka aalary, hia
This war I Mlth being poor.
srs looked srora and contempt.

Maixi Orruia.
Smakt Tuxuctiiw or a
Inquirer,
A diapntch in th« Philadel|>bin
Md., Oct. U3. aaya:

dated Frederick,
a waro••A man named Brown, keeping
and in the emhnuae here for storing gooda,

IMPORT A .NT TO

rK.MAL.KS.

The combination of Ingredient* in tbtM pill* are
a Ions ami eiten*l /• practice. They
certain In our reel
lutf juat been amated are mild In their •iteration, ami
of
government,
ploy
all irregularities Painful M*a»truation», re
log
and
detective,
cold or oth*
Itj S. 0. IVrkina, government
■aortng all obetruotlon*, whether fr<>u»
taken to Waahington. lie ia charged with
o
lieadache. pain in the *lde, palpitation
to the rvbela while in erwl*e,
information
giving
the heart, white*, all iwrrotu affection*, hyiterics,
Frederick.
of
dliturUed
jKXMMaion
lhtlgue. path la the back and limb*. Ac.,
A tew daya aince a negro brought Inforwhich aiife from Interruption of nature.
deep,
waa
a
that
there
mation
recruiting operation Dr. ChNKMai'i I'llla wm the commenceTor the rebel army in full hlaat at llyattaof thoea irreg.
ment of a new era la the treatment
Lie«itenant Shurling, of the
town, Md.
*o
alar I lire and ohetraetloa* which hare continued
a
himaelf
aa
Firnt Maine Cavalry, diaguised
UllAVK. No female can
many to a PRKJIATl'KK
on
an
atortcd
wceah citiscn, and
inreetigat- enjoy food health vnleaa ihe la regular, and when,
itijj tour. lie arrived at Uyattatown aud ever an otxtroctlon take* place the general health
made inquiry for lodging for State Righta
begins to decline.
effectual
men. aa the awab are called bfrrabouU.—
Dr. C'hrrecMau'e l*llla are tha moat
near
Mr.
Uhodea, living
Finally,
Ujattatown. remedy ever known for all OouiplalnU peculiar to
waa one of
he
induehia
that
representation
upon
#*»■»«/r*. To all cLaieci they are Invaluable,
Stuurt'a Cavalry, left behind and anxioua to lay, wilk trrlaimtf, ptnodtrnl Ttfmlvitf. Tiley are
From known to thousand*, who have u«od them at differcroaa tho river, gave him lodging.
him lie learned that a party ot recruita wen< ent period*, throughout the oountry, having the
to crua the river that night to join tho rebel •auction of fume of the meet tmmtnt fkfie mm in
them.
nrmy. and he arranged to accompany
n»l ll
Mr. Khodea alao informed him that he had a
i'jf/Kii 4irwfi«ei, tlmiimg uDtn ihtj tkoulJ
rebel Major hiding in hif houae, who waa to »*»W. with each box—the frit* unt dollar ftr
the remit of

Lieutenant Shurling got away containing (rum 10 to 60 pill*.
rude down the road about two
Pill* ««ai if mm/ promptly by remitting to the
uiilea, when he came on tho Kighth Maaaa- Proprietor. Hold by DruzgUta generally.
chuaette iUttery, Captain Cook, and eipbin1L U UlTClllNUH, Proprietor.
30 Cedar Htreet, New Vork.
ing who he waa and hia buaineaa, waa furrecruM.

quietly and

11.
niahed with twelve men and two lieutcnanta.
A. Sawjer, Diddeforlt 8. 8. Mitchell, Saco ;
lyrZ>i*
lie then returwd. and leaving tho men out II. Ilay A Cu. Portland, Agenta.
of aight near hy, Lieut. Shurling rode up to
tho houae and aacertainwl that there were
The Tonfruions k Eipcrirnrr of an Invalid.
Jive nf the recruita then on the premiaea ; he
caino
who
the
aoidi«*n,
Published to the Benefit
immediately
wgiuled
the and a.« a warning and a caution to young men who
up, surrounded the houan, and captured
Itecav,
Khodea waa ab- *ulfer from Nerrou* Hebility, Premature
live men and four boraoa.
at the *atne time the mean* of MeffAc ;
aunt at tlte time, but waa au frequently ar- t'ure.supplying
II) one who ha* cured hlmielf after being
through medical Imposition
reated, and all brought to thia city. The put to great axpeniei-itcloainga
po.t-paid ajdrexml
an<l nuaekery. Ity
Major could not be found."
»i«iili cor I a* way be had or the author.
envelope.
IWtlfonl. Klug*
XJTtUXIEL VtifJIk,
lyrlJ
CV.N.Y.
tJTThat Alexander II. Sterena, Vico IVca-

tlm Confederate Statea, waa correct
Morrrll'a ltritily Itclirf,
in declaring that alarery '«u the immediate
Which la »ure to ^We relief In caaea of Puln and
cauae of the late rupture am] pranat roro- Intlaioatlon. »ueh a* llheumaii*in, Ery»ipelaa,aor«
Burn*, Sprain* and DIITIIKKIA.
1 ution,' do «ane man can deny. The mat- Kye<
H«w read the following
ter waa hotter *tatcd, perhapa, by Mr. Sprat,
Mr. J\ A. Planted, of Uardlner, aava that M»rin a letter addmaaed to Judge lVrkimi, a retl*a lUmdt llulief I* the l>e»t for Inflammation
and I'aiu* which U In the market.
member of the Montgomery CongruM lrom
June, IKM.
Sold at l>r. 8terena\ lHddcford, and C E. I'at
Louisiana, which aakl:
UwtJ
Un'i, Saco.
••The con teat ia not between the North
an 1 South aa geographical aectiona, for bePiano Instruction.
tween «uch aectiona merely theio can be no
the
of
II UIUNUER will resume hi*
the
between
nor
CIIARLEK
Mr.
conteat,
people
Tor the I'laoo,and will reeelre applicaNorth and the people of tho South, for our instruction*
tion* ot pupila on and after Oct. 121. 1H02.
relation* have been pleimant, and on neutral
lie will tune PUu<>a at |l the aluicle piano. <>r will
in tuiiu by tlte > ear at JJ. Will also
ground* tin-re ia atill nothing to eatrange ua. keep thviu
airings.
llut the real conteat ia bftietm the lte« forms •apply
Tuition flu, and piano of pupil kept in tune.
IwlJ
Sato, Oct 2, !-<«.
of tori'ty which havo become eatabliohed,
the one at the North the other at the South.
well a*
•
•
•
Neither could concur in the r©57" P.<t( >r* are an ex|<en<i*e luxury, a*
not alway • convenient, under aoutu clrvutii«tanoc« I
<|ui*ition of the other, neither could expand n. t to It dl*pen«ed with, hut In a majority of the
in their forme of a Miigle government with- 111* that artM> in a fkmily the administering of Dr.
UilTord'a llouia<<>i>athic Curative* for thedUea.«e la
out encroachment on the other.
You therefore aave the ex.
all that la required.
"It (alavtfrr) has Urn tht vital at/rut of
a cure, all very aati*bcpeuMi, trouble, and effect
this yriit controrrrsy. It haa energised the tory rvaulta to olttain. A complete auortment of
aold
''urativea
hl«
by—
ami of every man who acta a |>art in thin
W.
Dyer. m.ldeOird, Mo.. 8. 8. Mitchell,
Naco, Me—M. W. Ilurr Jk Co_ wholesale, lloatou,
great drauia."
Ma*« W. T. Philip* wholesale, Portland.
genuine.
Philip Lee'* name ia on each box of the
Addres* all
on receipt ot price hy tuail.
tyThe report* that IJcClallan'a army it Sent free
lettora to Philip Leo, IJ6 William St.. New York.—
iwtj
waiting for the neceaaary aupplioa of ahoca, Seud for a manual furnished free.
ident of

Ac,

over-coats

arc

uiiaorable attempt*

on

litttHtnuons.

Dr. Checncuian'n Fill*.

the

Uliirriagcs.

part of thoan who oppoae tho President in
hia war policy, to caat the Manic of inactivi-

ty in the army of the Potomac, on' the
Government at Washington.

LIHT OF LF.TTKRS

nKMAlSlNd
<u<r»ni, (total,
furiHiii*

uncalled tor In tl»o Pi*t

fjjf
M) they
A

inn

are

...

rallliiK for Uie»« letter* will plewe
Ilateh Billy .Mrs
Hopkins W in

Bdl Vernon
Moothby It C

Boston Le»i
Beuker Harriet
buck Elijah 8
BanksAbby Mrs
Christy Funny MUl
Omont II E
Cleates Henry
Clark John E
Churchill N
CaMwiNxl Sarah
Davis John Mm
Brew It N
Emmons Itob't Mrs—I I
Fellow* Oil re 8
Fopjf Sarah II
Golilthwait Lucy A
G«l<lthwait Albert
Goodwin Luiie Mrs
Grant Emma M
Goodwin Belle Miss
Homo Abby 11
Huff Charles
Hubbard Charles M
11 >rton Klla Misa
Billiard Eliia Miss—2
Holt Fred A
Ho^an George 1)—2
Hill John C
IliM'|>er Joel
Hi>o|>er Julia Alerta
Htumidy Lucy E
llobbs Mary A
Hartnon Martha M
Ilawey P L

Jose Elisabeth
Kimball Ann M
Lonl C N
Llbby Cvru»
I«e)jniw Fannie
Lowell Ellen A

yM

Leavitt Martin
Lowe 8 M
Ma<l<lox Win Mrs

McKenny Sophia—2

Mue Ilhoila
Mason Reuben
McKenny Martha
Moore L A
O'Bern Mn
l'hilbrick Charles— 2
I'laisted Mary
Kotlgerti Mrs
Hich Sophia Jane
Stewart II F
Smith Daniel
Smith lletwy T—2

StetensJ

Smith Joseph
Smith Lyman
Scanlon Margaret
Smith Sarah
Thompson M G
Timifoot l'hebe

II

WUteliMul Joseph
We*cott Jo»& to
White Mary

L. 0. COWAN, P. II.

of tIn* World !

ACCOMPLISHED AT I.ANT.
perfect working patent

CHURN!

Churn, patented July Itnth,

TIIK
|H6I. iluce which the *alc* have hern twyond
l»lhe luixt labor-Mvingand valuable

C)'iu|MiaiM>n,

achievement which Iim lieeii invented Tor tnanv
iMIryuien ami farmer* have Ion); looked,
year*.
.iliinKt dlaoouraglngly, for loiuething in the way of
will tuperiHMlo the old-fa*hioucd daali
that
Churns
churn, and render the work of churning eaiy.
All churnii patented heretofore haw lieen a fUilu
In -.on' i'Ho or more re*p«cts. This churn l»
d iluted, and acknowledge! by some ol the largest
dairy uicn In Mew Yurk State, to ho perfect In e» eft
I' uta ular,
W1IAT MAKES IT PKRFKCTf
Will It make butter
JVh>» It work easy f Very.
•
lii
Irorn 3 to 8 minute*. Will it make good
qu'ck
l»oe«
it get all the butter?
best.
l iitter f The very
lilt
six per cent, more than any other 'hum
1-usler
than tho old
clean?
to
and
ha inly
oa*y
tla«h churn.
Tho foregoing statement* are *uh*tantlated hv
certificate* fruui prominent <lair> inoii in Cortland
und other oountle«, N. Y and hy fanner* In York
f—tjr. Illlll. Trim have thoroughly tested this
•tan too paai aeaaont al*o from butter buyers
Fowler A Walter
who have bainl l>uttcr made
Churn, which they pronounce the be*t grade offered
in market
The iMtvotee* of this Invention know that they
have TIIK REST CIIUKN In this country | ft
ha* beeu *o declared by Agricultural Societies ev.
It* »ale ha*
ery where that It ha* been exhibited.
.ii
unprecedented. They defy condemnation up"ii thorough trial, and IH farmer* and others In|. ri -ted iu Important Invention* to witneM the op
cratlon ol till* novel aud uouipleto eliuru, a* they
prefer to convince and eatablUh the au|>«riorlty of
till* churu over all other*, by actual experiment.
FUWLEIl A WALTBK. PateuUe*.
llomer. N. Y.
Having purchased tho right of this churn
for Die Mate of llaine, wn are prr|>arcd to furnlah
•11 who way Uvor ua witli an order.
W. snL'I.K A iiltiiTIIKIl,
l'ruprletor* ami Manufacturer*,
Iliddt'ford, .Maine.
II—ly

payable

aigned by
indomed

N. U. Dinamore

by

tho juijee.

then put up in

the face, and

on

gcatbs.

Three choc La are

|<ackag*aot° $5. £10aud $25,

with tho caahicr of tho bank,
uao thou, dejx»ite
the amount they tako in current hank hill*;

and

depoaitrd

and tin we alio deairo to
the money

ao

dr|>oaitod lining

by

held

caahicr t«» redeem tho checka when

living
aomo

upward*.

lrien<k in Knag,

chdd ia the latter

towu.

sanity ; aftcrwurta it

^W&riiamnrts.

her own

She made two at-

thought

won

not to ho

Farm lor Sale.

»—•

I nlftr f.«r sain my homratead

FA KM, with

of nine seres

buildings thereon, consisting
pVUwI»n<l,
il«elllng Iiikw, l»rn and <>ut-huil<l-

one-half mile
iot», all In eicelleut condition. and
of insanity but deliberate murder, and fYi.in
the mills. The purchaser ean hare Ills own
the name
1
will
exrhsntce
Or
f»r
time
|».»>in*ut.
tho caao ia before the tirand Jury.
for any rentable |ir<>|>erty In this city or Haoo, or
for titular or wood land tn the country.
CIIAIUKS II. MILLIRKN.
4--.tr
HTThe Gate City (Keokuk. Iowa.) of tho UMJeford, <»et. SI, le&L
the following aa the vote ol tho
18th

a

cam

giwa

aoldiara'of that State at the aoveral cauij»
from which it haa ruturna

:

m rritaMt, (tiknlon*
('M|| NliuPt UmkailM,
•Caia^t I'u|mi. lwaa Cttjr

Aggravate
S» far

aa

JvT

w

>1

hkl
116

IM

311

heard (mm. every camp

Republican majority.

givt*

a

gntnl Jlotitts.
I'rlir I'wln.

Ul OiitfUiM k<«a( <•( iW< of »*r,
Aim! Mln*tr*la tan* ISfir *«•*( (ulUr,
A —Mar Uii«» nr t««ri It III*—
nik.
In pttMiil llaaana'a mkU'lil-M
TfMlr tirn *r» fnuml to «»rr t»n4—
Artie* matt,
*n
•Mt.l Uawia'*
Th«-ir ww»tr<«u wnrk* Ik# M|»n III.
l*rw>liM^ by IUbbk a'» iMlehlM* rill.
IW* 41***m> »mx-t »*«.» <l<i n<4 •limKt

TliM«b»nnt«(«..MtMHin.| *iU M*reU It out,
A».t b#*lUi »^*in y*.' .v.l-n. III,
If im my *•

mm*

tu IIbbbi<

t

>

nil.

Th** T* reft fur all -huth ola M»l y ..unr
Thair )>ral« »i» m avary t»acu*
IHmw -11—ma4 mo l—gar kUU.
KUumI with Hbbkha's mu.
Mine* mm
Kr»rwh
INI up with K*gttah.NuMil*k.<i*nMaaB<t
cmm
4lra«tt<>M- r»K* iic«-nt» |wrbu«. ]afv
Ulnl
u>
l^jfa.
lyrlJ
t>— »l»»rtlWMt
_

DR.

1JIR.SK.

OF PORTLHD,

uf Can.
Wall kM>ara br hi* mowiM IrMtaMt
i»rt«»4. IMartKw. »rxl t|| d is.
wrnytwa, I
lahala.
Uolhal
mm f III* rtr*mlmm4 /.w«> !»J
Um MMUMditlM or kla na
Uua, with a »W» W
him
aon<u!t
U
Uaalrvoa
uthara
manxM |>«tiaata a«l
ili.M*fijpJ, an-1 tb* ••rniun uxt- an*. will
In
«rtf r»>
ha
I
Hi.MaP.H,
lloaa,
>H
h» at th* |li<Maf
turaaOaf uut.l rurtbar >ull*t
U*. im will ami*
will b« »t Hi : UlonJ
If »t-riuy VI KriJay. I»r \t.
If plaaaaaL
Um Mil day. HatanUy.
Foe
II* alao trivia all ftiaalacoaplalaU.
awl "L—turrkm■" h* baa a *ov*r
•/ Ik*
tkb. 21—hj
••

al<B will/.

STATE OF MAINE.

YORK. NK.

provision* of an net
1)UBSUANT
I of the (.egiidatiire >>t said Slate, entitled an
not in relation to tbc January term of the Suof York,
preme Judicial Court in the County
we, the underapproved March 13, A. I>. I8G2, within
ami for
signed, Counts Commissioner*
said County of York,hereby give notice that the
Coun*
in
aaid
of
town
the
Saco,
inhabitants of
ty, in pursuance ot the conditions iin|>uaed u|».
>n thrui by the eaid art, have, within the time
limited therein, ami without expense to the said
County of York, provided a editable Court
Court
room, ami other accommodations for Mid
■■4 uAnn, and also a safr ami convenient
Mil
hi
tewsoflM*wkarahit»M«faa
,'ivi
mi»lemeanor*
|*Tsons ehanjed with crimen or
'luring each session of aaid Court to be holden
the acceptance of m, the aaid
to
said
Saco,
at,
Count) Commissioner*, aa provided in mid act;
and that on the fourteenth day of October, A.
the aaid inhabitant* of Saco, by tlieir
Treaeurer duly authorised therefor, executed
and deliveml to us, the aaid County Comini*aioitera, a sufficient lease or instrument in writing to secure the u*ea aforesaid to said County
of York, as provided in aaid act, which said
lease or instrument in writing was on the same
the said County Comday duly accepted by us,
missioner*.
to

the

i4?S,S&m,N0-{
hull.
altud

Vlrred, < Vtober Md,

±

Ill'Fl't! SMALL * SON.
lyrJ6

Pidcatnq la

FIRE &

MARINE|

umorarcb compart,
•

•

•

Mnlafi

•

*300,000 00

Tho business of the Company at preient conflncd
to Fire and Inland Navigation rink*
Thlscoui|taiiy having completed IU organisation
li now prepared to Issue policies on Inland NavlOre.
gallon risk*. also, against los* and damago l>y
Inland Insurance on (inod* In all |*rti of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture,
Warehouse*, Public llulldlns*. Mill*. Manulactorlen, Store*, Merchandise, Ship* Id port or while
building, mid other properti-, on a* favorable term*
a* the nature of tbe riak will admit
Fire year Poltele* Issued on dwelling* from I to
Si
11 per cent, for r> year*, costing only from 'J»» to
ccnt* per >ear on tlOO Insured. All premium* pre
a.«tho
on
made
l>ald in money, and no assessment*
sured. Low* paid with pmmptneea. ThoCompa
ny trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
of It" b"«o* to pccuro a continuance of tho publlo
confldenoo.

IlAVtn FAIRBANKS President.
HHIPLKY W. RICK Kit, Secretary.
MM. HILL, Treasurer.
Dirkc-tor*—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W. I
lfcirid
Falrl<anki, Abner Oake*. John A. 1
Iticker,
Paine, lion. Mm. Hill, Thoina* Quinby.
lllddeford and Suco Agency,- office City Build-

Ir.t.ni'tilelord.
tr Irt

BITOT SMALL A SON. AfenU.

Rfncfrr* —by pcrmlMion —to tho following

gentlemen i—
II. K. Cuttorand Tlinma* I>. Locke, Jo**o Oould,
Luke llill, Mm. K. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, S. W.
Luipic*. John y. Adam*, Tliotuaa l>av,Jolm II. Al
ten, Charle* II. Milliken, Jamc* Andrew*, Jaa. U.
Uarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thoina* H.Cole, Stephen Locke, Jaiut* O. Drackvtt, Uoorge C. lloy-

den

undor*lg».*«l, ha* Ins Wn appointed Agent
of /*» I'ari County Mutual Firr Inturanct CamSouth Itrrwlok Me., I* prepared to receive
of
f«»a|f
propoial* for Insurance on mfe kind* of |ltl|ICl|l<
Said coiupa*
every description, at tho usual rate*.
of |*oop
n> Inn now at rink In «aid State,
iira-iuluiii
note* to tbe
dciMi*lt<-d
are
on
which
erty,
|,o,*

TIIK

with which to meet losse*.

amount of

llticrally adjusted and promptly paid. The
rinks taken by said company aredivldedasftdlow*.
t*t cln*«. Farmer'* l'ropvrty | ad clans, Village
Dwelling Houses and content*. Each ula.<* jtay*

c* aro

lor IU own Iomo*.
For Inftirmation, term* Ao., apply to Rt'FCS
SMALL A SON, Agent* and Collector* of A*se««ICU
ment*, City lluilding, lllddelbrd, Malue

bolntv m 'mm
rPHE undor»ign<,<l will procuro IVnaiona for
^

wounded

or

otlicrwl»o disabled foblicr*, and

for tho holrf of *uch a* have died or may hereafter
die fh>m wounds or dl*ca«e* contracted in *ervlce
war. AI*o, will procure the
In the

pre*ent

Bourn of m iir.\i)iii:i) dollars!

together with the "arrear* of pay and allowanee
for the widow er le^al heir* of *uch a* die or inay
bo killed in *ervlco." uuder tho act of Congre** approved July Ml, IMfil.
Having perfected arrangement* with experienced
)>artle*ln Mashlngton, who have unusual fkcllltle*
for pro*coutlng claim* of thl* kind, the *ub*crlber
fceUounQdeut of giving *atliCictlon to tho*o who
may entrust their huslnes* with hltn.

ALracn, Mr.

the Law Office of John M.
the City lluilding, lllddeford,
Bti
will receivo prompt attention.

Thl* flne llltle article one of the handlrnt ami
mint uwful thing* that can be In the house, (or
wIimIIiik Thread, Yarn and Silk in the Skein It can-1

at

IIUSSEY'S

<>>«■?

I'.tj-*"!

\oticc.

the Ja«lca of Pro.
appointed
\1»K havlac
»» bate (br Um County of York torvwelreaadaa.
Preseotl,
aailae claim* oT the creditors of l«rael V.
aelata of Aslwa, la sakl Ceaaty. d*eea*«l. whose Six
tata la r«|>r«*vnte>l laodreat. *tre notice that
t»olober.
«f
seventh
the
day
awik*. o.'Oiai«uciai;
A 1> i•*!. bar* imii allowed to saW creditors to
'•rtaa la and uruve t h»ir alalia*. an.l that we will
atteiel the ssrvbe assigned a* at the store of Oliver
llsai.|a Ub*nva. »o the last VrWsiy of each
MMlhfcr ths in louutUi next fullowtnc, Irom one
I to Ir* v oluck P. U.
TltuMAH HICKKR.
LUTHER UOULNti.
I
I l%ted Utls .'l»t day of Uetobcr, A. i>. 1ML
br

Bronzed Labels

neatly executed at the (JaWa A Journal oOo*;

""IT

3

• I—

certifle* that I hare, fur a valuable conildNltlM|nU tn ii ton, Joll.N y LOllD, a minor, hl» time to trade and act for hlinaelf In all
I rh ill
matter* the *anie a* though he ws» of n_-r
clalin none of hi* earning* nor p.iy any debt* of til*
LORD.
JOM)i'll
dato.
after
till*
contracting
Atte*t, II. Fkokt.
4l—!w
Kai.fonl, Oct. 'At. I«fti.

riSCATAUUA FIRE ANP MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
•tockholder* of *ald coiniutny

notified that
Till:
raid

arc

hereby

the annual meeting of the invkInductiat the ooinholder* of
eom|>any will
pati*'* room* In South Uorwiek, Me., on FRIDAY,
the -.Nth day of .November next, at Ilia hour of It
o'eloek In the forenoon, lor the election of a Hoard
id Director*, and the timiiaarllon of mieh other bualue.t a* may legally come Itefbra Mid meeting,
fer order of tlie Director*.
HIIII'LKY W RICKUR, Kec'y.
3wtt
South Ilerwlek, Sle ,OuL £2, ('"•A
T.U'l.M X

Attorneys
Have

adlllll,

Law,

ami Counsellors ut

HACO,
facllltlc* fur Uie nro*M>ntl»n of nil claims

agaliut the UUto and the Lulled Mulct.
EDWIX B.
HCfUS P. TAI'LKT,
I>*H-

HMITtl.

Tl»c Ureal Canv ol

MISEliY.

HUMAN

Mnnufl,clary Ml
i^ort'ii men wick, tmk.

R A rWDElt8<Mf.

Jutt fitklitktd in a Siaied I'm tlopr, I'rict 6 tit.,
IlK »>r n* eilLVKKWKLU on the
Cure of 8|M»rm»torrlnr«, Consumpi'au*e m
tion, Mental anil Phvtieal IM>tlity. .NVrvoutntM,
.Nutrition of the llurfy, IdiotIiii|*imt
Kpllepey.
tude, Weakueeaof the Uiulx ami iUck, lo<ii>i>o<dtlun and Incapacity f»r 8tu<ly and l.*i>or. Ihillm-M
MM of Memory, A*ernion to Soof
ciety. Love of Solitude, Timidity. Self iMMru.l,
Affection* ot the Kyea, ItiuHeadache,
ISltlneee,
ple* up the K*~e, Invuluntary Kmlulon*. and Sexual Incapacltv, the confluence* uf youthful IndiaAo.
admirable lecture clearly prove* that
the above enumerate, »Hrn lelfttlSicted evil*,may
t»e removed without medicine, ami without dangerand ihould lie read by it.
fui •urglral
rr youth and every man In the land.
Sent under teal, to any addrru. in a plain,»ealed
envelop*, on the receipt of ilx centaur too postage tump*, by addrewlng.
1»« I'll AS. J. 0. k I.I.N K A CO..
127 IViwerr. Ntw York. Pcxt Ofttce Itox.tMt. IjrJS

ALKeTl

l.WUMKKH and DKAI.KIIS are rwpMtftlly InJ vlted to examine thin exti-mdvo Mock before
purchasing ulwtrwhero
ITf. Llit* <>f flim, price*. Ac., »ent srratl" on apT. II. Ill;«»KY.
plication. Addren,
North llcrwick, Me.
We take pleasure In Infbrraini; the agriculture!
community that we have thoroughly tested .Mr.
IIumc)'* Improved Plow,, and consider them *u.
perlor to any other*, for their turning c»|>aolty,
easy dralt. strength and (lumMllty.
We cheerfully rccouiuie: d them to all In want ol
good plows.
Wm. K. Kmtkk, Ri.PrN. of N. II. State Ag. Hoo'y.
Mkhhill lUiLKr, Trustee of Shaker Society,

Alfred.
Hon. Ww. II. Nwrrr. York.
Lutiikh 8. Moohk, K>'|. Limerick, Me.
Recommendatory letter* also from Thotna* Maliurv, lltrim. Me-, Joseph Fnnt. Kllot, Sle., hmn'l
Mllllkuu, Sao, Me., and hundred* of uthur leading
CmlH
farmer*.
fy These plow* are forxale hyT. L. K IMItALL,
No. I Some*'lllook, Lltierty Street, lliddeford.

WANTED,

► nn (X)RM of White, Yellow
and lied OAK
•lllll Hound Wood,tnltesawedJMnehealn length,
free from large knot*. and not leu than I Inches In
diameter, for which CA8II and a fall price will bo
given on delivery at the Mill on tiixieh Island
of good rlvcd OAK STAVES,
Also, wanted
tl ineheii Ions and I Inch thlek.
Ml,tin.
as
alcove,
wauled
Also,
AMHIMV IIOIISON, Jr.. Atrrnt.
»IU
Naeo, Aug. 7th, l*W.

HOUSE,

Liberty
nYE
llrldge, niddefonl. Valentine
Linen,
dye

•peratlooa,

CotctcU|

Hreels i>rej*re<l
t'ollon. Silk and Itoolen
all kind* of
manner.
Cuata,
In
the
>>e*t
color.
of
any
liix^li,
V< »U. Pants,Tape*. Higlans. IU*<|ulns, Ac., clean*
d and colored without being rlpnod, aiul put In
KimmI order. All coloring done by liiiu I* warranle<l
lyril
not to smut.
to

Apprehenalon,

cretUjir,
..RTTfcU

St.,

near

Itral E#fntc
For

in ^nitlileford.
ITatir I'twrr Ca.

'/Mr Sf
Offor» for mIi at reduced |Tlcr», fhmi one t« on*
luinilf'1 Mrr« <>f C'x-t fanning land. jmrl of which
Ucovrred with wuod, and located within aliout
thrr*-f(>urtlii • T a inlle (hint the new city Idook.
Alw> a large numlwr of Iioum ami utore lula in the
U>« lullla. It-tin-»-.i
vUilult)
TtlOb. i,i IM;V, 1,'ni
«.t

ltliMOVAL.

I>ENS1ONS & BOUNTIES. LE.lVtTT BROTHERS|
r. rw. oxjr»Tix.x,,
Saco, M,unt.
Attorney at Law,

Attorney aud Solicitor for Pemlon* and Uoanty
Claim* In Army and Nary.
Prompt and vigilant attention given to th« eo|.
lecti»n uf demand* m heretofore, and all other l>ulloeu Incident to the legal |>rofe**ion.
liefer* to Hon. John W. Fowler, President ol State
tori National Lav School, Pou£hkeep*Ja, N.Y. lytJ

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Teacher ol -Mnalc.
Plano«

Summer

tuned

to

■

order.

trccl, Snco.
Cttf

llaTv

removed lo itore formerly oocupied
by I'miiK i Evan*,

CbnUirick Illock, .Main Sirrrt, Hnco.
I

IT

Lumber for Sale!

Ilcrrick-M Sugar Coaled
^•RAILROAD-

A It It ASKKM

HUMMER

KNTS,|

COUNSI2LLOKS AT LAW,
Alfred,
Ira

Dncw.

t.

Me.

Hamokl k. Hamilton.

Irrt#

DKN'NKTT,

SIMON L.

DEFUTT SHERIFF AND CORONER
ron rna

WELLS
All bu»lne»i

ly attended -tu.

roi'NTT

or

tork,

DEPOT,

cn truitcd

to

TUT E.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
OQloe In City Dulldlng, Biddeford, Me.
Entranrr on Atleau Strtrt.)

TARBOX,

I
I

hiibii,

........

City Marshal,

package.

,>o. I ('mini Arrndf,

Librtjr

St., Iliildrford.

Important to the Afflicted.
Pfl. POW continue* to be oon»olte<1 At hit office.
No*. 7 and V Kndlcolt Street, lloatmi, on all dl*ei»ae*
of ft PR1VATK oil HKLICATK NATl'ltK. Ity a
lunc cnurM ..f itudy and practical ex|»erlenro uf
unlimited extent, l>r !>. h«* now the urattrtcatl>>n
ot preventing the unfortunate with reinedlc* that
have never. Since lie flr*t Introduced them, felled
to cure the ino»t •tannins caw# of fiONOItlUHKA
•» 1. hi* treatment, all the
I
and HYI'IIILItt.
horror* or venereal and Impure blood, lui|>.,U ncy,
hcrofula. tiunnrrhu-a, I'leer*. pain* ami illatrea* in
the re/Ion* uf procreation, liifliroalinn of the Iliad,
tier ami Kidney*, Hydrocele, AhccMea, Humor*.
Frightful HwcIIiiil;*, and the Ionic train of horrllde
»j mptoui* attending thl» cla*.* ofdiaeaee, are made
to In-come a* harutli ** a* the *lmpli*t ailing* of a
child. N KM I.N A L WKAKNKKH. I»r. I), dev.de* a
great part of hi" time 1" tin
cummukI hyattcM and (olitarv habit, which
ruin* the body and mind, unfittingttiu uufortunata
Individual for biulnea* or aoclety. houie of the »ad
ami mclancholv cITct* produced l>> taili h»MI*
of youth, are Weaknoe* of the Hack and Mtnb*,
Dltilnea* of the head, Dlmne** of sight, Palpitaturn uf I ho Heart, HyMwpaia, Nt-rvouaueM, 1Kdigfllit fill ••tiiiiin, Symptom*
r-iiipi'ineiit of tlie Ac.
The fearful ill ecu N (III
mind aro much to lie dreaded fin#* uf memory,
cunfluinn of lde.»», depreMlon of *plrlt*. evil lure
InmIiu;:*. aver*lnn of ax-iety, ei-1T-li>trt, timidity.
Ac are among the vvll* produced. Hucli pwi M
aliould. before contemplating matrimony, comull
a phynieian of ex|wrle nce.'aud he at once rcatoitd
to health aud happlneM.
Patient* who wlah to remain under Pr. Pnw'»
treatment a (k-w day* or week*, will Ihi lurm-hcl
with plea*ant rooiu*, and charge* lor board mode
rale.
llt-dlclne* *ent to all part* of thn country. with
full dlrcrtlont (br u*e, on receiving d'*rrlpllnn of
nVMIH, |>r How ha* aim for *ale the French
i'apottt", wirrauted the lK!»t preventive. Order
by inall,3 Air fl.and a rc<l (lamp,

POKTLAND AND BOSTON LINL
HUMMER

A II II A

\ O E M K N T11

Ttio r|>lrn<IM new
rrn Ktroi C'lly.

and molodcon* aluo rcj«lrrd to order.
D. POND.
3mnriS
July llli, 1861.
Piano*

"fMnlnK Kte«raan<l

'.Manlroul, will until lurllitr noItioe run mi follow*:
Lcavo Atlantic Wharf, Portland. cverv Monday
Coffin WnrclaoiiNC.
Tuesday. »wtim>n»r tomwmp im Friday, at '■>
o'clock r. ILi and Central W'harf, notion, every
DEARINO Monday, Tuowlay. IVeducaday, Thuradjy aud FriS.
T. I3.
il»r, r»t 7 o'clock I'. SI.
STILL CONTIXl'K* TO
Faro— In Csliin, fl.'i'i. On Deck, fl.Ort.
A.-ortmrnt
N. II. Kacli InniI m ftirnUhrd with ■ lar^c nntnl'cr
Krrp the I.i%r«r«i and llrel
nod illon of I•
Of Coffin*. Rolie* and Plate* that can l»e found In of Ntate Room*, for tli<>
that b>
YorU County, which will Im mM chea|>er tlian at •mi uuiiii#», u4InnUniinimUn
and exix-iue
time
of
much
Metallic
till*
Crane'*
line,
raving
taking
any other iiluce. Alao, Agent for
at will Ix made, and that the incouvenivni-e of arriliurlal CaAtt.—Haw flllnjc and lob work dune
of Ui« uliflit will l*
»liort notice. At U>« old (land, I'carlnic IlulMlun, ving la 11mtun at lata hour*
Rcddcnco, South Htreet, near 1 Avoided.
Chestnut Street.
ccaion for paucngeri to take
In
Ix.aU
arrive
The
the City llulldlnic
the earlltit train* out of the city.
Tho Company are not rc>|»onilM« lor baggage to
.M.iKliljE
an amount ttMadtaC fSOU talue.aud that |>«r*ou*
al, unlets notice I* given and1 |<ald for at tho ruto ui
H. CLEAVES,
■ 'in- i'
-•.«; t-r <
fcddlttOMl»UM
rj ;
~if Freight taken a« usual.
oppotilf Otrion'l Mart,)
(.41 Ike old tlaiti
L. DILLINU9. Agent.
Jllf
Portland. May 18,INGO.
.Mn I it Mirrrl^ Shco,

orCo*MiaptlM|

|itf_
WORKS.

Continue* to carry

on

the manufacture of

GRAVKST0NE8, TABLETS, MONUMENTS,

*«ii
una nnn male or female aoknts to t'ef.
UoyJ'i yr* Mltrl I'/olt «'«««/»

April, ItC.'.-lyrlft

I'ullril Miilra, Cniin«lN« Mild

Vf'nft).

Counter-tope, Soapatono, Ao.t
N«"W ItriiHawlrtii
Aug. 1(1, l*TJ—
Kroin reoont aurveya.
In all IU u*ual varletle*. All work delivered and coat tjn.iim to engrnvo II,completed
and one year'a time.
*ati<faetIou.
warranted to kIvo
Huiierlor to any f Hi map ever made l>r ('niton or
of fifty cent*
fmo*l* Mitchell, and acfl* at the low prloe
Ham. Stay 2, 1*61.
ffo.MSI naiiiix are engraved on tlili map.
Ill* not only a County map. hut It I* al*o a
County nnil Knilrwnil Mwpl
of the 1'nlted Ktate* and Canada* combined In one,
CORXKR LIIIKRTY A.M> FRANKLIN 8T8.
ft
elvlIIs rry NailroaJ Station ami di? timer* lirtwi •< n.
tier day,
(iuarantco an v woman or man #1 to
GOULI) &.
ami will tako back all ua|x that cauuoi be aold
Tablo A

CITY

DILL,
IX

Beefy Porky Lard, Sausages,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
t>r I' kinill,
A* the Market afTunU Al*>. Illxlicat Ca»h Pnee»
Wool Hklim.
Jlidcaaiwl
fur
jwlil

AND POULTRY.

CAUTION TO FEMALES l\ DKL1LMTB IIB.iLTH
Hit HOW. Wivalelan and Surgeon, No. 1 A 0 Kn
dicoit Mrei t. Iloftoii. ia coM*ulte<l dally for all ill**
Incidi nt to the female *t*lem, Prolap«iM
I'terl, or tailing of the \tmuh, rlunr Alhu*. Sup*
>.iind other menstrual derangement*, are
now trtatru upon new |>atholo;;lcal pniK'iple*,amt
»pct-dv relief guaranteed In a very lew day* Ho
Invariably certain U tiio n»w rnode of treatment,
that MM motion to complaint* yield under II. ai.d
the afflicted per*on MM rejoice* In |>ei1f«t health.
Hr How ha* uo4nM hati greater experience la
the cure of diteafe* of women and children, tiian
any other phy*l«lan In lloetun
hoarding accommodation* for patient* who may
wl.-li to May In Hf*toii a few da)* under hi* tnatmeau
Pr. IViw, ilnco 1813, having confined hi* wh«U
attention In an ofllce practice, for the cure "1 Private d l*ca*c* and Fein* le Tom plainUackunw I edge*
notutierlor In the United State*.
N II.—All letter* muitocntain four red lUmpi,
or they will n«t l»e answered.
(lOiec hour* rrotu » a. u. to 'J r. m.

MM*

MAEKETT
DIALER!

—

Meat

an<l refund the money.
Nand lor |l worth to try.
Printed Inatructlon* how tocanva** wcll.fUrnlahed
all aur agent*.
Wantkii—Wholeaale Arent* for our Map* In every Mate—California, Canada, Entland. France
A fortuno uiay I •• made with a few
aod Culia.
hundred dollar* capital. Ho fomprtition

J. T. LLOYH.
No. 161 llroadway, New York.
The War department uae» our Map of Virginia,
JOIIN II. HILL.
JOHN A. OOUI.D.
Maryland,ana I'enn*) leania.coM f lim.iaai.on which
62 i* marked Antletani (.reek, Hharpahurg, Maryland
niiMeforrt. iHr-iuher 21. IKft).
llUlit*. VVIIIUm*|Mirt Kerry, llhororivllle, .Nolaud'*
Ford, and all other* on the Potomac, and every othJ. SAWYER'S
er place In Maryland, Virginia and iVuu*> lvama,

Store,

or

April, I^,—Iyrl6

mouoy rufundod.

Lloy l'i

Certain Cure in ail CaueH,

Mup of Kentucky,
Topographical
olio, Inhana and llhnnii,

Or No Chnnr« Mndo.

only authority for (ien. Iluell and the War
I»ruK* >»<1 Medlcluci, DrutfgliU' Fancy ArDepartment. Money rcfuudvd to any one flndln/
ticle*, Dya, P«ta*h, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa- an error In It
Price M cenU.
tent Mrdlclnc, Snuff, Shaker Ilrrto, Ac. Ac. 7tf
From the Tribune, Ans 2.
"LLorn'a Mat or VlMUU. Maktlaiid a«d
L. A. PLUM 11*8
Pkxnkylvamu—Till* Map I* very large lUcott
II hut
ceiiti.aud it i* tin A#«l mAk-A earn *« pur.
ia the

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Nm. 1 nml II Crystal Arradfi
DIDDKFORD.
LinEllTY 8TUKET,

TEETH ricmn»o«l. Extracted. Insorted and Filled III tip-top «h«|>o,*t
kprlcc* within the MUM of orery
Ill Mcfi.r<1,

June

.*»,

IBW.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,
A R T I NT '8 M A T H It I A L 8

,

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

)>rloe* Ci>rr««|N>n<llni; with

R0ST0\ AM) KEW YOKR PttlCES |
UY

EC- W. Staples,
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MB.
Particular attention given to

COUNTRY TItADB,
All order*

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER—Froin actual turveyi by CapU. Hart and
Wiu. Uowen, MlMi**lppl river pilot*, of St. Loulv
Mo, ihow* every mail'* plantation and owner'*
uaiuo from ht. Loui* to the (Julf nf Meileo— I J.'*)
mil'—< very aanl l>ar, Mand. town, landlnir.Rnd
mile* back from the river—colored In
ail place*
oouutle* and State*. I'rlce II in aheeta, It iiocket'
forin, ami (.!,» ou linen, with roller*. Ready September;*).
Na vr Drpartnkxt. Wamiihotoi, I

{
Wept. 17,18f2.
T. LlotDi Sir Wend iu« your Map of the Ml*,
Rear
hundred
with
eoplea.
price per
liaaippl river,
Admiral t'harle* II. Havia. CMinmandlngtlio Mi»idaalppi «|u«drnn. I* authoriied t/i perehaae a* many
a* are required for uaa of that aquadron.
Jw 11
(Jll)KoN WELLKs, Seo'y of Navy.
J.

pminptlj attended tu.

Sieo, March 4. 1801.

Manufactory, |

KflENEZER

lock (Rock l al*«, varlou* klndaof article*
KviiiiiI In it llnrnraa Shap.
llarncsaci made at riiort notice. Retiring dnno

|

diapaUh.

I

Keeling grateful for |*atfaror* of hi* cuatmnen
he eedlcita a continuance or their (aitronage, and
all who are In want of artlclc* In bl* line of l>u*l
Ilea*.

Ilclerenee to )te**r* W. I*. Jk R. Uowen, N. O. Kan
dall, Jerc. riumnier. Amo« WhltUer, 0. W. Barker
and A. L.

CafjteuWr, HUhle-kee|ier*.

ERENEZER HIMPHON

YOJtK

COUNTY

ORGANIZED MAItCU V7, 1WX).

THE OLD STAND!!
NO. .3 UNION MOCK.
A. Ij.

William II. TauMrauii,
IIOKIrR Polll),
K. II. UaMEH.
Ann. II. JllLKIOI,

I

OooTNar]

|Hf

advertiser, having been restored to health
TIIK
in a few week* l>y a very
•iiuple remedy. after
bavins suffered several year* with a severe lane

..ii'llliit •!r< .til cli.< «m\ <'••ii»uniI'll' i.. .«
anxious to make known to hi* fellow »ulT«rt« lit*
mean* of cure
T»all who desire It. bo will sand a copy of the
prcM'ripllon ui*d (free of eltarge), with lltedirto.
lion* for prt i»*ring and u»lng the Mine. which they
will Rod a sar* car* >»r Cnnt*mptim, Jlkmm, Hrmn*
The only object of lha adrerti**r la
rlilii, An
•ending Ute l*reeei Iptlon I* to lienaBt the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceive* to ha
Invaluable, and he hope* every *ulfcrer will try
In* remedy, a* it will eoet theiu nothing, and way
pmvea hluMlag.
Parties wldtlng the preeeHHIon will tdee»e adH*v. KOWARI't
drcu
,, V
Until
ftllltaaifbuigh, King* C«fc, New 1 ork.

J. A.

JOHNSON,

kk»f »( Ik* ITmtir f'mtrtr Ca.
>Unu£n'lur'» ai»4
r.n»Untlr •"» haiKt

(i( Ikr

»U

Moor*, Sun It and

Blind*,

ULAZRI), nilwla Painted
llanrlnc. Window frainai
andTi!■■»<!fijr>»r
iaa<Ja to orJ«r. I'Uplninli md KowgHliti plinut
•l (hurl uotica. Moulding* «f >11 k Inda oooatantly
unhaad. All nnlrra promptly aircmrd. Patronor

I
IIMUM.
I Trnjlfd

William H«Mur.
Mauamau. Piaata,
(Julia II. tiiHtuMrm,
lnv«*tini: Com, l.a..*ABi> Awhmkm*,
( William Haaar.

*11 kiwi*.

MAHII

•(« MMtalUd—IJU

BBIRIS1I

J

Ml III tiff.
aulwiher* hare rrwt«d nl th» corner
of Main and Lincoln itreet*, Hiddeford, a
fimt cI&m STEAM GIUST-MILL. and placed
therein the necemarjr machinery for grinding
(Train of all description*. The mill haa thre*
run of vtonea (Ilurr) and all the machinery ne-

T1IK

PrwMant. Jon* M. Uoonwm.

Pa tin Fa Lit*.
Thiiha* II. ('4»L«,

ConniiiiiptivciT.

^,

Five ('cuts Savings Institution,
Vic< l'rr»HI«ut. lit"* AMD Aaimrwa.
bvcroUry »n l Tru»»urer, Hmaukacii A.

Ml lOBI'O*

PILHS ( [ KfclD.

Tlic subscriber would MM the public that ha
bee discovered a remedy whleli spewOily cure* Iba
Mlobstlaala ca*e* of thii i!l«lrv**iiig complaint*
It I* an internal medicine, U purely vegetable, and
11 v duiple and tare fur the mo*t del leal* |.ienL W'e put It up la mailable lurui, with <llrmfor preparing. (which I* only to ataep It) ami
otlier nree*«ary direction' ami on the receipt of
oned»ii.,r wo will forwent a package to any adilrv** hy uiall, |>o«t paid.
Trial package* will I* mailed on the reevipt of
3.1 eent«, lii «laiup* or change.
full particular*
can l*> obtained on addreuiug thn proprietor. wltli
a fi.unp enclosed.
JllllN MORRILL,
Medical Cham lit, Leal* loo, Mr.
lyr«

To

II;trnrwr n. irindc of Ibr brst flak ami llrm-

BACK AGAIN

April, IW.-lyrU

C-11•.■

in nnwcroKu.
SIMPSON eontlnue* to keep hl**h«i>
oiien, at the old aland on Lllierty Klreet. near
the Clothing ht»r« of (Minium A ilaiullloii. wlier*
he eonaUiitly keupmrn hand a ^o<«l aMortmcnt ol

with neatneM and

111. I dally, from * a. m. to « p. *.
Pr. I>uw I* •••
a* ill ore, upon nil diflicult and clifutile dl*ea*c* hi
namo
and
nature.
having by hi* unwearied
every
attention #011 extraordinary »uooe»* gained a repuutlun which call* natlenU from all part* of Uio
country In obtain aUvloe.
Among the physician* In Itoston, none stand
higher In the profrsiion then the celebrated I'll.
1M)W, No. 7 r.odlcott Mreet, Ito* ton. Those who
need the services of *n experienced physician and
surgeon should glvn him a cell.
I*. M. l>r. IM>w lni|K>i< end lias for (tie • new
article MUM the Kren> tieeret. UrUer by null,
2 for $1, and e re»l tain p.
-■

chilMfdV

The Old Harness

K. Rlacknbu), Travelling Agent.

lyrUia

Piano Fortes
LET,

complaint*

Owner* of bor*e* and cattle look to your Interest*.
l'*e IIARVKLI/K CONDITION POWDKKK for horse* and cattle. Tbe very beat artlele In the market. Direction* accompany each
For sale In Saco and Dlddclurd by all
the dealer* In medicine*.

........

irrJ)ymur, »t I o'clock P. »l., and leave Pier »
North Hirer.New York, KVURr SATURDAY,* 13
o'clock P. SI.
Till* vmmI If fltto<l up wtth line acoorainodatlona
!>.»»:••
rorMMMmaking Dili the imxt
Coroner nnd Countable.
and comfortable route for traveler* between New
York and Maine.
Paaiwge, >j.on. Including Faro ami State Room*.
fy dITIpo In the City Building. Itoldenco, Main
Uoodi forwarded by tliU lino to and from MonStreet, niddefbrd.
treal, Uuebcc, llanifor. llath, Au^u«ta, butport
All bill* entrusted to him for collection will be and St. John.
tihlpper* arc requested to »cnd their Freight to
promptly attended to, and collected If poulbU,
the Kteainurbcforo JI*. M. on tho da/ that the leave*
Mtf
Portland.
lilddelord, April 19, l*6JFor Freight or Parage apply to
IMfKHY k FOX, llrown'i Wharl. Portland.
II. U. CKOJl WKLL.V Co., No. Wi VVeat tttreet, New
—AND—
York.
80
Nov. 23 1861.
TO

For three year* *he hu Insen affected with a bt|Impairing
Iloui derangement of Hie system.
ber health, which lias been (teadily fkuinc during
last. a
that iierloa. When in New Voik in
ft!>• nil advised me to te«t your pHU. Ilavlng tin*
fullest confidence In the judgment of my friend, I
obtained a supply of Messrs. Darne* A 1'ark, Druggist*. l*ark How. New Vork. On returning borne,
we ceasrd nil other treatment, anil administered
In
your pill*, one each night. Tbe Improvement
tier feeling*, completion, dlgeet Ion, etc., «irprl*ed
health
to
us all. A rapid ami permanent restoration
ha* been the result. We u»ed l«*a than Ave hole*,
and consider her entirely well. I consider tha
above a just tribute to you *i a physician, and truit
It will l>e the means of Inducing many to adopt
your pill* a* their (kmlly medicine.
I remain, dear sir, with many tbanke,
h. u. momidson.

period

HUU

The irplenrtM *n«1 fc»t Bte«m»hli>
Cbraaprnltr! ('ait. Hn>*i!T C*o'wei.l will until further notice run
Im follow*
Drown»

wnn nrn ■»■.

IlrtTlck'a Kid Btrangthanins I'laatera
In Ave hour*, pain*and weakness of th > breast,
la an
fide and hack, and Itheumatle
short
of time. Spread on IwautifUl
ciuallylamb
white
ikln, their u*e subject* the wearer to
no iuciinvenlenoe. and each one will wear from one
woek to three month*. Price H cent*.
Derrick'* Sugar Coated I'll I* and KM PUftcri
•re *<>ld hr Druggist* and Merchant* in all part*
of the I'nlted Mate* Canada* and South America,
and may tie obtained by calling for them by their
tUU name.
OR. L. R. HKRRICK 4, CO., At*ay, IT. Y.

Portland anil X. Y. Steamers!

l'""

run mrrciK'iii

cure

BCrRRIXTK*nR*T

HT

:n "

ladly
April

JOHN Rl'SSKLL, Jr.,

W

!((•

»klau»an4 »ulj,r. iM
in iin> I'nluni < >ptnlly c<*tni with
upr.
Largs Ikiim 23 aU
fl*a buittforuMilul

I
TALLAHAMKB, I .eon fowutv
r'
I
Pla. July 17.1*41.
hi.
Dear
iH^tor
derrick.
l>r.
Y.—Uy
Albany,
To
I writ* till* I" Inform von of the wonderful (fleet
«>r your Sugar Conlot PUN on n» elder daughter.

»«.i

do
do
Klttery,
do
do
Eliot,
do
JuneU,(Jr't Pall* Branch,
II.do
31.
U.A
8. Ilcrwlck Junction,
do
do
North Ikrwlck
do
do
Well*,
do
do
Krnnebnnk,
do
do
IIIddaAinl,
do
do
Haoo,
do
do
Wul 8earlx>ro',
Uo
Hoarboro',Oak lllll,<to
Arrive at l'urtland,

mlwmyt glTeaatUlac
tloni eonUlo nothing

j Injurious

l»r.

7JO 3 mi
IO.UI 4 >)

Portland. April 1, I«!3.

SON,

RITPim SMALL &

-AJ3IJ-A.XI

I'ortnooath

hl< caro will he promptIt

Portland, at

(or
do

Norton

DKKW it HAMILTON,

I

l'> i>i«prn*ci|>*I|>liX

Law,

Counsellors

Attorneys

Tli* >'M» Family
Cathartic In Itia
world, awl twenty
yearaby flra mllllMM
I>r I" r- in muiii .ll>,

Portlaad, Saco & Portsmouth |

IWX
niDDKFOfU), MK.
COMMMIRq.jfOIDAr. APRIL HTM.
Hefrri to Hon. I. T. Hrrw | lloo. W. P. Ke«»enden lion. Daniel tioodenow, lion. Nathan I>*nc,
TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOW8,
lion. M. II. Punnet, Hon. J. N. (loodwln, Joeepb
A.M. P.*.
lfobjon, K»q E. II- C. Hooper, liw Leonard An- Portland for Porteraonth an<l Do'ton, at
tJtl
drvwi, K*q.
do
ilo
Cap* Kliialwth.
do
Hcarhoro', Oak illll.do
do
do
HAMLIN A BACON,
Win! Hcartmro',
do
do
Haoo,
do
do
at
llldilrford,
&
do
do
Kenncbunk,
Me.
Ctamy,
do
do
Well*.
Klllrrr«Y«rW
do
do
Will practloe In the Court* of York and Rocking- North IWrwIck,
ham Countlei, and will glre {articular attention 8. Ilorwlfk Junction. It. A M. R do
do
to the collection of dehu In kltterr. Eliot and Janet Ur*t fallJ branch,
do
do
I'oruinoulh to conreyanolng, and the Invalida- KIM,
do
do
tion of Land Title*, and to the InutMCllon of fro kilter/,
do
do
Portsmouth,
hate biulnee/.
Arrirc at Uotton,
NUNCIft BACON.
2Stf
CTHI H HAMLIN.

Puro

Notice.

THIS

Office.—SOMKH I!LOCK,

DIDDEFOltD IIOUSK HLOCK.

*"?' *ewcd
/, 1' ,Wl"k.
"S.'Ture"?!'');;
Celebrated Premium Plows,
uud
foMUnV employment

Illdde/bnl, Oct. !M |«i

HAMIIjTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

Drug

IV- B.
*Ak
•nil pegged.
g»od |my.

40

B. F.

OEOROE n. KNOWLTON,

JgT (\fderi left
(ioodwln. K»|n In

Law,

Alfred, Me.

Attorney

In thoIUicht l'laeo!

MP:LODEOISrS

Fire liisurnncc.

la

S-*eo—Sept. 10, Mrs. Mar) Hatn, daughter of
\Mph and Polly Churchill, formerly of Ruck19 years.
the Id I,
Kennebuuk—Oct. 14, Mr. Isaac Furbush, '>3

At firat
tempta before «he was auoceaaful.
ahe waa examined before a juatico of tho
ami diachorged on the ground of inpeace,

PATENT HEEL.

j>rvaeuted

dmwiied

Riddel'ord, Juno i.', 1

not be exoellvd.
for aate by Ciiahlr* IIaiii>y, at hi* »torc on
Cm -tnut Street, where all arc lurlted to couie and
examine for them*«lve*.
Iwll
I!,.Mi f..r.|, < K t. .'I, Ix.J.

year*.
Great Fall*, ((lorham)—Oct 22, Mr. Jamea
Mason, 38 years.
Ljuiau—Oct. 2rt, Elba A., only daughter of
Warren, 21) years 11 months.
lloanitic.—A woman, named Knowlton, Kranciaand Atsey
to
vi«nt
whim
a
on
in l>auiari«Mtta,

in auiua of one dollar or

!~

¥e

formed.

Capital,

\ GOOD TIN I'LATK WOltKKR. Apply IronicJOSKI'll KI'H.MIIW, J«.,
.1 lately to
Litwrt| timet, Uiddeford, Me.
MIT
Oot 31, l*C2.

Fowler A Walter

Wc are glvlnpour whole time and attention to
the shore tiuninf". anil repre*cnt the following
Companies a* Agents, vli T*» Uun.irkutrll' Mutual lAfr, located at Springfield, Mm., capital
In thi*ooiiipan>' wo have upou our
over
book* over Jut tuciul>er* of the first uicu Id lllddeford.Saco, and vicinity.
Alto, the .V»ir I'naland l.ift Company, located at
; lt« cash dieBoston. Man., capital of
ImmuicDl* to IU Lift Mcml>«n In law wai £UV
(IU. We operate a* Agent* for the following fire
cktltta Mutual, of Chelsea. JU»»n
companies
Uuinep Mutual, (Juiney, Man., I'kmir. of Hartof ritUflela. PitrataH'ntirn
Mtuiarkuittli,
fonl,
stock companle*
fua, of Maine, all rood, reliable
(Nee adrertlwuienu.) Thankrul for past fcrora.
we aak for a continuance of the aame. Call and
tee a* and bring your friend*. All hutlneu entruited to ui will be fklthfUUy and promptly jier-

PRIENI)H2]

WOLD

and Counsellor at

Attorney

AJuu Htrect.

OfSenih Ilrrwirk,

.1

A

on

Mt.

—

Wanted,

Champion

Clly llniltlinr, Biridcford,

Rutrance

Riddeford—Oct. 'JO, by Rer. Charles Tcnncy,
The truth ia that Geo. .McClcllan'a army Mr. Francis K. Libby of Roston, Mtn., and
GxcmrTni.
tea
of
certifies
the
official
aa
Miss Ad lie J M. Bryant of Riddeford.
ie well aupplied,
S*ct»—Oct. 7th, by Elder Kernald, .Mr. C. F.
PiatrCoLUKTioK Mihtkkt, A»kk«ioii's OrricR.)
the Qurteruiaater General and the ComraiaE.
Miss
and
>
Mary
City llulidln^. I'ortUnd.
Chapman of lliddcford,
>
Oototigr Wt, I sea.
aury General, on file, will ahow that every Mitchell of lUyroonil.
\"°TI('K I* hereby given tlmt the lliU. vatuaRe*. J. T. fl. Nichols, Mr.
Sa<*»-Oct.
by
39,
tho
wliliUpper Oeorire O. Uradbury and Mias Mary K. l»avis,1 li tloiu anil enumeration*. made ami takenof the
requiaition from the array of
In the County of York under the authority
I'otomac, haa Itecn promptly filled nn«l the both id Riddeford.
net of Congrea* approval by tlie l*r«nldciil of tlio
Re*. L. H. Wilh
2,
by
I n I ted Ntate*. July l«t, InU, ami known an the KxKennehiuik|>ort—Oct
haa
L.
euppliea lorwardod. Gen. McClellan
ei»c Act, may l>e examine i at the office of Hutu* I'.
am, Mr. Jonea lllackntone and Mias Mary
Tapley. in Saco, in raid county, on and alter the 0fhuuaolf telegraphed that every thing for Hatch, both of Riddeford.
day of October, A. D. INCJ, and 011 the nixKcnnebunk|>ort—Oct. Hi, by Rrr. M. J.l'res- tMOtll
which he baa aakod, haa been forwarded to
Uenth day of November next, at the office afore*
cott, Mr. Jamea (Juinney and Miaa Sarah L
■iMaMMb wilt be received and determined by
bin.
Hutchins, both of kennebuukport.
me, relative to any erroneuu* or exoewdve valuav the A**i«lunt AMeamir* of
Kennebunkport—Oct. I'l, by the miw, Mr. tion* or enumeration* bdlntrlct*
within «ald county.
the aereral aj*e*imeiit
Jane I). Hutchins,both
Tur Butisva Mkn or StownBat* havo William I'eny and Miaa
MATII'I. U. MARSHALL.,
of K«nncbunk|>ort.
Aweaaor.
4itf
II.
folOtt>
the
tho
to
Clarion,
Adopted, according
Kenuebunkport—Oct. 23, by the same, Capt.
and Mum
\\
lowing method to obviate tho difficulty of n Joshua Thompson of Kennebuuk,
SOJIET U IN G
Amelia R. Davis ot Kenucbunki'ort.
•carcily of change; They
Lew iston—Sept. 27, by Rer. Mr. Rutler, Hiworth of chocka on the liank of Soucract, ram Hayes, E*l., ot Berwick, and Mra. l'hoaa
•
M. Jobnaou of L.
to the order of S. 1>. Arnold, and

Offire in

»«t*ertl##«l.

Susan (J

havo miied

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, |

$2UfcicnI |V&btrtf8*in*irf0.

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,

RUFUH SMALL At HON,

omee, ni<l-

j|rabtl.

^nshwss ^otUtB.

^rotnrrort.

tfitt

Deputy

tjylienoelle rawlrwl arrrylay daring Hankln*
h»—l«lf
lliiurt.at tlia I'lly «'»uk lUlMlUhlfV
and
Kxpross,
Navy
S.
u.
Array

UK

F.

NEALLEY,

Sheriff and Coroner

THE COUNTY Of VORK.

n^«l|.r»(l>—Parwiak. Ma. All baalnaai
»ntru»t<xl to hli aura will (m i<r«iaptl> awl IkllhdllljrallfiHtrd to.
llurrea ami Carrlagei to let at Uia guauij>tir»aa
IIoum.
7

WAtlllMOTMX, I». 0.

All fltMxl* or Packages, forwarded thron*h
Adama' Kx|>r«M Co., care of u. 8. Array and
Na»y K*prw». i»7 PtnaajrlranU Atrnur. wil?
be promptly dellrered to the Catnpa or Naval
4
Btatlona aa directed.

Now

Coffin

Warohouio.

OJ.
LZDBY,
■i»PTjn-rr«*« «r
Farmer*, meree**ary to do Cnatom work.
for
mining,
ehanta and other*, having grain
don* in the
may depend uj>on having Um work
SECOND nANO FOUR WHF.KLl
llaraa. »rar Vm Hi., HI4dclar4.
beet manner.
Larabcr
RODERT8.
Carriage, in good order. Inquire at thia Roba* and Plat*• AirnMir.1 to onler. at low nriaa
BulMlng
Uenermlljr.
Atoo,
JOEL
offlee.
%u,\ ,!un
Parmllara ra|»ifad. Haw /lilnfaoj
JOTIIAM PERKINS
J. nouaoM.
33
at abort BoUaa.
USit
UMJoforU Joly 11,1963.
29It
TUl
Diddtfbrd. Jon* 13,1801.
8or1nj*» UUnd, Dlddefbrd,April 30 I860."
Clrar HIm Vhlailnt
Clear Plar llaardi.
Ci»»»-Sawf4 llrailwk I) Mr 4 a.

FOR

A

SALE,

OOPFINSH

[

|)rob;ilc Jloticcs.

IJrckrtt jpxrtixffl.

I

at AIIM, within
Comrt of Crvtel* hail
At
<>a the Int TumUy
and for theeaualyofYurk,
of our Lord eighteen
In Uetober. la the year
hu»dr««laad nlxty-twu.by the Hub. E. E. llourue
|
Judge of aald Cwttrli
llMLLIAM B. WADLEIUII. n>mr.| Executor In
VI a aertala Inatruuieut jmriK-rtlnj to t«tlie laat
will aad teataiaentof Mehltable Ulaio. Uu of l'ar»«i«eld. la aald county, deaauee«Uumnic prawuU.l
tha mib« for probata,
Or*r*. That the laid Execator git, notice
all parwM lauraaud by caaain« a copy of thi.
ord.r to t» PuMUhad fa the
prlated at Blddeftird, la aald oounty, for three
week*WMMf that ther may appaarat a h*
bata to«rt toba boldea at Sarth Uerwkk.ln »i l
*■ More® bar aext.at tan
.*
of tha cl< >ck In tha forenoon. and ahew oaaae. If any
not IJ
they hare, why the aald luatruiaent ahouldwill and
itrovad, approved, and allowad aa tha laat
UaUueat of tha aald dacaaaad.
Attaat, Uaurp II. Kauwlton. KagMar.
A trua copy.
t

Irabait

At a Court of Probst* brld at Allred.wlthin
and tor the County of York, oi the 5r»t
tn October, la the ymr of our
K. IJourue,
huadrwd ami »Uty-two, by the lion. K.
Judge of Mid Court

°rJr"^'4k,Cr \Tti

TAJIKS M SMALL. Ouardlan
late
of Abr.h.m »-«rk.r,
J ker. a minor and chlUlhartBg
iwwW bis n«l

efC»ul^Kd*w^
account of guardianship
linMi

of his Mid wanl

Mid Accountant sir. not

ce to
or-

Ord.rtJ That the
J •u££»»
Intereeeed, byeau.lng acopy ofthls
In the
V,V 7.UU 1,11,1,«U thr»« w»ek»tuocee«lr»lv
In Mid
J„mj\
jUnl-/. printed at atJJldflelbrd
Probate Court

y'."n I.

Attaat, Uawnca U. Kaowltoa, Ragiator.
at Allred. within
At a Court of Probate bald
tha flwt Taaaday
aad ft.r Um County of Yark. on L»rd alghlaaa
of oar
la Oetobar, la tha yaar
B. bourne
Uoa.E.
tha
two,
by
b aad rati aixl sixty,
Jade* of aald Court I
a certain
la
Executor
UOOIMU, named
to bo the laat will and
J Instrument, purporting lata uf Acton, la aald
rray.
of Jerusha
flaalMMatdaaaaaad.
baring praaaatod tha aaua for
eouaty.

IrrilER

probata
aald executor (Ira notice
Or4*r*i. That tha
oaaalag acopy of this
to all parauaa latereatod, by tha (/■*•« + JeurnW.
la
be
to
publiabad
order
tald
la
county, three weaka
DUidelbnl,
prlated la
appear at a Probata
aaeeeaaJrelr, that they Bay
oountr.on
lierwtei.lnaakl
North
be
held
at
Coart to
at toa or tha
tha lr»t Tueaday to Noraabar next, If
ahew
oauaa
any they
and
forenoon,
•loak la tba
not be proro i,
hare, whr the aald laatruwvntshuuld
aad allowed aa tha U>t will aou testaapproved,

|

Attaat,

tleurga II. Kaowlton, Remitter.

A trua copy
Attaat. Urorta II.

Knowlton. Register.

at AlfM, within
At k Court of Probata hold
anO Tor the county of York, on lb* Brat Tuesday
oar
Lord eighteen
of
In October, In the year
hundred *n l sixty-two, by the Hon. K. E. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court
KEATS, named Executor In a certain
to be the last will ami
Instrument,
laid
teftaiuent of Rhoda Came, lata of York, la
the saine for
county, deceased, having presented

CHARLES

purporting

probates

OrltrtJ. That tha aald Executor fin notice to
all persons latereetad, by causing a copy of this
order to b« published three weak* successively
In the r»«ea ir Jmurna/, printed at lllddeford.
In Mid county, that they utay appear at a Prohale Court to ha liolden at North Berwick, la Mid
e»aaty. on the Bret Tueeday In Novemlwr next,at

if
ten of the eloek In tha forenoon, and shew cause,
tha Mid Instrument should not
aay thay hare, why
he
approved, and allowed as tha last will
and testament of tha Mid deceased.
Attest. Ocorge U. Know Hon, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton. Register.

proved,

withAt a Court of Prohata holdea at Alfred,
in and lor the county of York, on the flrst Tuesoar
Lord
of
tha
in
eightyear
day la October,
E. E.
een hundred and sixty-two, by the lion.
llourne. Judge of Mid Courti
In
Executor
named
A.
CROMWELL,
VVILLIAM
IT a eertain instrument, purporting to bathe last
will and testament of Kllsabeth Pluuier, lata of
bouth llerwlok. In said ooanty, deceased, having
presented the saasa ft»r probata |
OrdftJ. That tha Mid Executor give notice to
all penons interested,by causing a copy or thlsorthree weeks Moaeaaivaly In the
der to be
I'aiea 4r Journal, printed at Didileford In Mid County. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at North Llcrwick. in said County, on the flrst
Tuesday In November not, at leu ef the clock In
Iks Aire noun, and ab«w cause. If any they have, why
the Mid instrument should not be proved.tpproved
and allowed as tha last will and testament of the

published

nti iin

k"

•;

Attest, Uoorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.

A true copy.
Attest.

Ueorga 11. Knowlton, Register.

Alfred, within
At ft Court of ProbaU,
and r.irtlie county uf York, on thrfl.-jtTueiniay ol
Lord
of
our
the
eighteen hunOctober, in
y»ur
drvd ftn<t alxtv-two. by the IIod. K. K. Buuruo,
Court.
uf
Mid
Ju't^u
held at

B. Ml'Kl'IIY. wi>low of John Murphy.
M lata of L rutft ft. In «iltl l'iiiuty,ilMMM<l, litvlaC pttNilM bar petition for her dower In aaid
e«UI« U be aaalgneu and Mt out to her, tad that

MAKTIIA

|>ur]MMel

C»iuiul»ioa«n may bo appointed for that
punuaat to Uw.
for an allowance out of the
Alao, her
pertonal Mtate of aaid deceased,
aaid petitioner give notice
the
Th»t
OrWerarf,
to nil ponoaa lnt«r»«lcd by causing ft copy of th 1«
</, printorder to >«e puhluhed In the (,'atea * J
ad In Blddelbrd. In aaid county, thrve week* ra»J
MMireltr. that they may appuar at a Prabala Court
fc> l>e held ftt .North lierwica. In aaid MH(]. M Iki
•rut Tuewlay In November next,at ten of the clock
In the fbreuoon, aod (hear oftuae. If any they hara,
why tkeiauie ahould Dot be allowed.
Atteet, tieorge U. Kuowlton, R«{iitir.
A true aopy.
.uu»t. Ueorga II. Knowlton. lie filter.

petition

Court of Probata, held at Alfred, within
ftud for the county of Ml on theflr«t TsOkUv
of Oetober. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and nix^-two, by the llon.l^ B. Uourue,
J»l(i of aaid Court
the petition of INfRKASK 8. KIVRALL, Interacted la the eatata of lieuiaiuln llorn, laU
of WakeHeld, In the State of New Hampshire,
daeaaaad. praying that adaiialatration of the ea*
tate uf aftlil deeea*ed may be (lantad to him ur lu
MM ather aaltable perauu-.
OrJtrrj, Thftt the petitioner cite the widow aixl
next of kla to take adialakatratlon ami |lr« notlcd
thereof to the helra ofaald daeaftaa'l ftnd to all pari
i>
aoaa Interested In aaid eatata, by eaualng a copy
thla order to be puMWh<*t InlheCateatJoera*/,
In aaid eounty, three weekd
printed In UiddoAtrd.
aaooeaalvely, thftt tbev may appear at a t'robau
Court t« l»e holdea at North Uerwlck.la aaM eoanty,
aa the Int Tuewlay la November nest, at ten 01
thacloak In the Airenoon. ami ahew cauae, If any
they have, why tha prayer ol aaid petition abould

At

a

ON

nutbagrauied

Atteet
A true eopr.
Attack

lieurje 11. Kaowlton, IU^later.
Oeorge II. Kaowlton, Remitter.

Court of Probata held to Alfred, within
awl for tha Countv of York, oo tha drat Tuead»y
la October, In tha year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ilxty-two, by tha Uon. K. B. Uourue
Ju4g*of aaid Court.
tha petition of ASA LITTLKFIKLD. Interact
I ed la the eatata of llaaaah LittleOeld, late ol
Well*. In an Id eounty, daeaaaad, praying that adalaUtratloii ol the eatate uf raid ileomued may b«
to Rdw*rd 11. Dourua, Junior, of henne-l
nk, lu aaid county
cite tha next
Orj»r,j, That tha
af kla to take admlaiatratioa, and rive nolle*
thereof to the hair* of aaid deeeaaed and to all peraoaa Interacted la aaid aetata, by aaaalng a copy ol
thia tinier to be uuMlalied la tha L'aiea ir Jour.
aa/. printed In Rlddeftird. la aaid eounty, three
aeekc aaeaocalvalr. that they may appear at a
Probata Court to beheld at North Berwick, In nl<l
oouatv. oa the firtl Taeeday la November next, at
tea or the clock la tha fbrenoon. and ahew cauae, if
any they h»va. why tha pray er of aaid petition
liuiulii not he «:nQt#il.
At toot, Ueorga II. Kaowlton, Reglatar.
A true copy.
At

a

ON

|

Kinted

petitioner

Atteet, Qeorya 11 Kaowlton. Reglatcr.

Caart of l»robata bald it Alfred, within
and ft>r tha Coanlr of York, on the BrntT«P*itay In
Uatobar. In Dm jrwr of oar Lord »ljhte»n liundrad im >lity-two, by tha Hun K K. llourne,
Judgaof MldCoart
j. iiill. Uur<iiu oi ki<?> a. hiii.
■ villa C. IliU, Alrlnio L Hill, Alphouio J. HIII,
Marah L. lllll. M»fy K. Hill, minor* ant children]
of Joaah Hill. lata of Dayton, li«li| county, <!*imiiiI, baring praaentad hi* flr»t aouuant ot cuardlaaahlp of hU nlJ wtidi for allowaaaa ■

At

a

orJ

Thomas

Ordtrtd, That tha **ld Awoantaat rIt» notlcJ
toallparaoa* lntara«tad. by aaaalac a aopy ofthli
order to ha paMUhad Uuh *mU wnmlwlji
In tk« (Tmm ♦ ./eama/, printed It BlddaAird, In
Mid MUtjr that they may appear at a Probata
t'oart to ba bald at .North Iterwick.ln ulil county.on
of Mm
tb« Aral Taaeday la November neit. at ten
alack la the Ibraawn. aixl »hew caueeifany they
have. whjthamaMeboald not be allowed
At tact, George 11, Kaowltoa. KegUtar.
Atraeeopy
Atteal.

Heurge II. Knowlton, RcgUtar.

Court of Probata bo Id aa at AIM, within aad tor the county of Tork.oa tha lr»t Tueaday
la tietober, la tha Tear of oar Lord elghteea bandradand ilitV-two, by tha lion. K. K. lWaraaJ

At

a

JwdgaalMidCoart

tha petition of TnEODORK KLWKLL. Admtaictratur of tha aaUta of Klllol U
Mid county, decaaaed, repr*»en»iImhii
aa^haa at tha tiaM al

OS

VaagkaaJ
km

j5**.* rVVT.1"

BiSSs'

Sat

rn

Naifait,

ft>r tha InterHangor, la tha Ooaaty of
aat mM dMiaaid bad la mM real a*tat* *, held m
mortsao

that It

won I it

Sa

Mora

for the N-neflt ot

tha imftlea la InUraat that Mid offar ihoald be »«
aepted. aad pray lac that llceaaa
hlia to (all aad eon ray tha Intereet albreaaid ac.
cording to tha itatate In each raael i&ade aod'urv-

maybTgraaiSi

voled
fira aotiaa thereof
(Mere*. That tha
la all paraoaa la tar»wad la Mid eitate. by caaaiaj
ba
In tha I V
to
ordar
Una
pabllihed
of
a copy
Ma aad ,/earaa/. prlntad la BlddaAird, la mlJ
.that thay may ii>
weehe
thraa
lucceaalvely
.county,
wear at a Probata Ooartto ha held al North Herwlcl
la mM eoaatr. oa tha IretTwaaday la Noraalai
*he«
aaat, at tenor tha cloak In tha lbraaooa.aad
cauaa. If aay thay hare. why tha prayer of Mid pa
tUiaa tboald aot ba graatad
Alteet, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Ragtitar.

patltloaar

Atmaaopy.

At teat, Ueorge

II. Kaowltoa. Regular.

*

theyuiay M>l—r
e«un*y the*
at North llerwlek, In Mid county, on the
a

to be held
next, at ten of theclock
ttrst Tuesday In Norember
If any they hare
in the forenoon, anil shew cause,
be
allowed
should
not
Muie
why the
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.

*

Attest, Ueorge II.

Knowlton. Register.

Court "f Probate hel<l at Alfred, withand fl>r the county of York, on the Brit
Tu«»lay of October, In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and *lxty>two,by the lion. K.
K Uourne, Judge of Mid Court:
ORAM, Uuardlan of Elijah Lord, of
South llerwlek, In Mid county, a sj>endiljrift.
having presented his flr»t account ol guardianship
ol hli Mid ward for allowance
Ordmd. That the Mid Accountant sire notice to
all persons Interested. by causing a copy of thin order to be published three week* successively, In
the I/aiew a»4 Jmnrn*!, printed at llldderbrd, In
Mill eounty, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at North lierwlck, In Mid eounty,
on the Bret Tuesday In Norember nexUat ten of the
clock in theforenoon, and shew cause, If any they
hare, why the Mae ihould not be allow.-,1.
Attest George 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At
|n

»

SKDLKY

Al » Court of Probate, holden at Alfred, within
ftixl for the county of York, on the flmt Tuesday
fOotafeW« In the year ol our Lord, eighteen
hundred and slity-two.by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,
JuiIk* of atlil Court,
LITTLE FIELD, Ouardlan of MarO that'. Burton,* minor and child of laaacN. Burton late of Alfred. In Mid county, dioimd, havIns presented hli first and Qnal account or guardlan»hlp of hi* Mid ward for allowance s

UPON

granted

A true copy.

Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Reglater.

At a Court of Prohate held at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on the flrat Tuesday In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and clxtv-two, by the lion. E. E.
Bourne, Judge of Mid t ourt:

petition

granted.

•

Attest, Uaorga 1L Knowlton, Register,
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court or Probate beld at ^Ifred, within
ami r«r the county or York, on the first Tuesday
In October, In tne year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. Duurnc,
Judge or said Court:
TAMES 0. JOHNSTON, named Executor In a eer
• > lain instrument purporting to be tho last will
and testament or John Johnston, late or tteco. In
said county, deceased, having presented the sauie
for probata

Ordtrtd. That the said Executor give notice
to all persons Interested by causing a copy ol this
onler to be published in the Union <Y Journal,
printed In ltiddefbnl, In said county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Kaco, In said County, on the
first Tuesday or January next, at ten or the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause ir any they have
apwhy the said Instrument should not lie
proved and allowed as the last will and testament
of the said deceased.

proved,

A true

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
copy.
George II. Knowlton, Register.

Attest,

Vt a Court of Probate hold nt Alfred. within
ami for the county of York, on the first
of October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by the Uon. E. 15. llourne.
Judge ol wld Court:

Tuesday

AN the petition of WARRKN Nl'TTKR, Administratur of the estate ofMlinon llradley late of
Wakefield,In the State of New llaui|>shtro,decea»ed,
e*tate of said derepresenting that the
ceased lir.ot sufficient to pay the just debU which
he owed at the tliaeof hlfdeath by thesutn of two
thousand dollars, and praying fbra license to aell
hikI convey the whole of the real estate of s:ild deceased at public auction or private «ale, MHH
by a partial sale the residue would be greatly in"

pereonal

Jured:

Oriirtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
tothe heirs of said deceaacd and to all |>er»ons inl« rested In Mid estate, by causlug a copy of this
order to be published In the Vninn X Journal
TANE COOPER, Administratrix of the estate of
In paid county, three week*
al Nehemlah Cooper, late of Berwick, In Mid printed In Wddelbrd,
successively, that they may aiiuearat a Probate
acher flrat
county, deceased, having
North
lw
held
at
to
Berwick, In (aid county,
Court
count ot ft* I ministration of the c*Uto of Mid deon the firstTuesday of November next, at ten of tfie
ceased for allowance
cluck In the forenoon, and (hew causo, If any
Orjtrtj, That the Mid accountant give no- they have, why the prayer ofiald petition ihould
tice to all person* interested, by causing a copy not be granted.
of this oruer to be published In the Union tr Jw
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
na/, printed In Blildefonl, In Mid county, ror
A true copy.
three weeas successively, that they may appear
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
at a Probate Court to be held at North Berwick, In
Mid county, on the first Tuesday In November nest, At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
at ten of the clock In the forenoon And shewcause.lf
and tor the County of York, on the first Tuesday
be
any they havo, why the same should not
In October, la the Year of our Lord eighteen
allowed.
hundred and sixty-two, by the llon.K. E. Bourne,
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
Judge of Mid Court.
A true copy.
the petition of JOHN MILLS, Interested In
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
the eMato of Itenlamln lllaisdell, late of Leb.
In Mid county .deceased, pra vlng that adminanon.
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
istration of the estate ol said deceased tnay be
and for the county of York, on the flrat Tuesday
to him or to somo other suitable persont
granted
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunOrJrred, That tho petitioner cite the widow and
dred and siity-two, by tho Hon. E. E Bourne,
next of kin to take administration,and give notice
Judge of Mid Court
thereof to the heir* of aaid deceased and to all
TMtEKMAN PUQSLEY, Administrator of the enperwin* Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy
I Ute of Simeon l*ujr»ley, late of Cornish, In Mid ol
this order to l>e published In the Umun mnj Jourcounty, dec«»«ed, having preevutanl hU flr-' no- nal, printed at lliddefbnl, In aaid county, three
count of administration of the estate of Mlddeweeks successively. that their mar api>ear at a
allowance■
for
o—nil
I'r.t.ite Court to be held at North llerwick. In Mid
O'Jrrrd. That the mid accountant give notice to county, on the first Tuesday In November next, at
causing a copy of this ten or the clock in the foreuoon, and shew cause, il
all persons Interested
order to b« published three weeks successively In any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition
the Unian and Jounuit, printed In Iliddcford. In should not be granted.
■kid county, that they may anpcar at a I'robatu
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
Court to be bald at Haco, lu Mid couuty,
Atruecopv.
on the first Tuesday In January next, at ten of the
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
If
shew
an<l
cause,
lorenoou.
tlicy
lu
the
any
cloak
have, why the Mine should not l>e allowed.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, wltliin
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register
ami fur the County of York, on the 11 rut Tuesday
Atruoeony,
In October, In the year of our L«>rd eighteen
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
hundred ami sixty-two, by the Hon. K. K. llourne.
of said Court:
Judge
At a Court of Probate lie Id at Alfred, within
the petition of ADALINK 1'OWKR.Set all ,lnin
tbe
first
Tuesday
audfor the county of Vork.on
terouted In th« estate of John I'uetn. late of
o.-toler. lu the year of our Lord eighteen hunthat addred and sixty-two, by tho Hon. E. K. Uourue, Nturont, In salit county, deceased, praying
of the eitate of said deceased may l>e
ministration
Judge of said Court:
to Am Low of Sauford, lu said countv ■
icrmite«l
WALK Hit, Administrator of the estate
OrJtrtif.That the petitioner elte the widow nnd
al Horace Kimball, late of Kcnnebunk, In
and sire notice
■aid aiMWtjr, deceased, having prrsenletl lib first next of kin to take administration,
all peraccount of administration of the estate of aaid do- tiu'reol to the heirs of saiddiceascdand tt>
a copy of
said
In
Interested
eau»lng
e«t.ite,
!•>
MM
■
cea>cd for allowance
weeks
successthree
be
order
to
thin
published
Orjtrrj. That the (aid Aooountant glvo notice to
irely In the (/man Ar Journal, printed at lliddeford
all persona Interested, by causing a eopy of In said connty, that they may
appear at a Pro*
this order to fx publlshedtliree weeks success- MiOmM tu he held at NorthllvrwlcK,lii»ald counively In the t'siss tr J»»rn*l, printed at llidde- ty, on the drat Tuesday in Norcmher next, at ten
ford, I n«aid county, that they may appear at a I'ro of the eloek In the lorenoon, and (hew caus*. II
bate Court to be held at .North Berwick,In said counany they liare, why the prayer ol tald petition
ty, on the Orst Tuesday In .November next,at ten of should not >>e icranted.
tneeloek In the forenoon, and shew causa, If any
AttMt,tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
they hare, why the same should not be allowed.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Kuowlton, Register.
Atteft. George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
of Probate hotden at Alfred, withCourt
a
At
in and for thecountyot York,on tin-first Tuesday
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
At a Court of Probate held at A'tVed, within
and for the county of Vork.on the llr-t Tuesday
hundred and »lxty-two. hy the Honorable K. B>
In Ootober, In the year of our l»ord eighteen
llourne. Judge of said Court:
hundred ami sixty-two by the Honorable K. K.
the iietltlon of MAKV K. 8AYWARD, widow
Bourne Judge of said Court <
of Abfal II. ttayward, late of Kllwood, In the
that adminisIKRKMIAII M<*>RE. Administrator of the estate Ntitoor Ki\n*.is, deceased.
11 of tiamuel Moor*, lata of lllddeford. In said tration of the estate of said deceased inaf be grantcounty, deceased, baring presented his second ac- ed to Alden U. Kimball of Alfred, In said county:
count of administration of the estate of said de
OrJtrtJ. That the petitioner elte the widow and
ceased for allowance ■
next of kin to take administration, and glre notice
notice
Aecnuntant
give
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all |terONmi That the said
to all persons Interested, by causluga copy of this sous Interested In said estate, by causing a copy
In
weeks
three
be
successively
of thl« order to t>e published In the Union on4
order to
published
the t'aie* ♦ Journal, printed at Dlddefbrd, In said ./ourmi/,printed In Illddeford, In said county, three
Court
a
Probate
at
»>• I K" Ml -ri lively, t tin I |Mf M) IMMI at it Trthat
they may appear
county,
to be bald at North llerwlck. In said county.on the bato Court lo be held at North llerwlck.ln said counfirst Tuesday In November next, at tenof tba clock ty, on the llrst Tuesday in Noreinber next, at ten
la tbe forenoon. and shew cause, if any they bare, of the oloek In the lorenoon, and iliew cause, if
why the same should not be allowed.
any they hare, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Uevrge II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Qcorge II. Knowlton, Register.
of Probate held at Alfred, within and
.At a Court
f>r the count v of York, on the first Tuesday of
l>ctoher. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by tha lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of said Courti
persons owing me by note or account, are
of the es\ I'll IA C.CLKAVKS, Administratrix
hereby notified that I hare lelt the same with
.1 tate of Joha Cleaves, late of baco. In said
her first ac- UKOROK II. KNOWLTON. K«|..lor eollection.wlth
decease*!,
having
county,
orders to sue the same Immediately.
count of administration or tba estata of said deDANIEL 8TIM80N.
cease.! for allowance:
M
niddefonl, Sept.. 1962.
Or4trtU, That tbe said Accountant give notice
to all persons Interacted, by eaaalag a eopy of this
In the Union tr Ja*ma.', print
order to I*
ed In Bldderord, la aald county, three weeks sucthat
may
they
appear at a PmbateCourt
cessively.
to he held at North Berwick, In Mid county, on the
first Tuesday In November next, at ten of tbe clock
lu the forenoon and shew cause. If any they bare,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
TUB fubfcrltwr, at hi* (hop at King'*
Attest, Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register,
Cornar, Olddefonl, la prepared to do
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and lor the county of York, on tha first Tuesday
Id October. in tha yaar or our Lord eighteen
hundred and »l«ty-two, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne,
J ml (a of (aid Court >
in the moat workmanlike manner.
tha patltlon of CHARLKft Il.COFriN, Ad.
ralniftratur of tha estate of Charlea Came, lata
of York. In Mid eounty, deceased, representing
to
that tha bcraonal estate of Mid deceased U not
•aOeleat to pay tbejwst debts which he owed at the
time of hi* death by tha rain of nine hundred and
dollar* end ninety-one cent*, and
tor a license to *ell and convey *o much ol
lie aleo haa constantly on hand Iron of all klndi
the real estate of Mid deceased a* may be nerrMa-

presented

ON

praying

NOTICE.

\I,L

presented

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.

published

.BlacKsmitHing*

Spffinl attention paid

ucBcnuru

property

regard to cost.
Also, the following lota of land situated

out

as

follows:
Tho Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
opposite the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The l'atterson Held containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from Ui
t<> :io tons of hay.
I ne i/ttvin

iviu uuiiumuiuk

uviva,

—

FR-AJSTCIS
Will continue to keep at the
-A.T KINO'S

a

why
Inv rmnlt-l
A

prayer

Attest.Ocorge II. Knowlton. Register.

,ru**0Jf^#€t^y#orj5t j|

Koovlton, Register.

tha

Hill,

on

8hoe« cheaper than at any other place Id Iliddeford
or 8aco
Theee war times demand economy, there
Aire call and examine 111* atock befl>re liurchadni;
elsewhere.
Having eecured the *emce* of Mr.
l*aac York, he la prepared to do all kind* ot funUitu Work, llepalrlng done with neatnea* and dlapa teh.
Having *erved over 30 year* at the Cu*tom Shoe
business, he (Utter* blnxelf that hla work cannot
he eieelled In ftyle or <|uality.therefore would Id>
Saoo
rite the attention of hi* friend* In
and vicinity to give hlu a call

at Alfred, within
At a Court of Probate held
tha flrst Tueeday in
and for tha County of York, oo
hunUetober. In tha year of our b>rd elRhteenK. K.
<tr«d aad »l*ty-tw<« by tha Uoaurahla
I1AVKK CHICK.
llourne. Judge of Mid Court
6inoa39
IlMlefonl. March. I8U.
Executor ot tha will of AmpYRlS VARNKY.
I m Varney, lata of North Uerwtak. In Mid
dt
KIMBALL
account
flrst
hi*
MILLER,
eounty, decaased,baring preeantatl Mid deeaaaad,
af administration of tan eetato of
*<r alluwaaoe.
orncaa at
04.ru. That tha Mid Accountant fire notlca
to all |*r>>na IntarMtad, by causing a oopy o( thii
to be publUhed three weak* raccaetlvely
Saafbrd and North Her wick, Me.
la lbe I'tm «*rf JnnuJ. printed at llWdefbra,
In said county. that tbev may appear at a Probata
Will pro*ecnte Pension*, Bounty. and other
Coart. to ka bald at Nortb
In Mid county,
Particular attention
on tbe flr-<t Taewlay la November next, at ten ol
claims upon tha Government.
the eloak la tbe feseaooa, aad shew num. If any
claim* crowing out of the prevglveu to eecurlng
tbey bare, why tbe aaa should not be allowed.
**** *** *»■»«*•». Itoguter.
ent war.
A true
•*' *• MtLLM,
1)
llCUill •• KIKItU*
Attest, Oevrge U. Knowlton.

lliddcfbrU,

BILL

HEADS,
HEADS,
HEADS,
HEADS,

LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,
LABELS,

»

ITtf

LAW BL.UKS OF EVERY KIM)
A

HEAT MANNCR ATTIir.

C!»I0!» OPPH'B

ulars, Rank Checks, Receipts,
Aleo,
BILL ilRAIW, WKDDINU AND VISIT1NU
CA1UW. Ac., Ac.

UlEruptions, Flmplea, Ulotches, Puatuloa,
Skin.
the

cori, Soroa, and all PUaaaoa of
Ftrm Iter. RoU. airnthm, llrUtnl, Xngla/ul.
when
I onljr ilo mjr doty to jroti ami tin'
I ailtl mr testimony to that you puhllah of tho meMr
ilau^'h
S
wivwahili.a.
dicinal vlrtut a of your
til fu r eara,
tcr, ajfed ton. hail an afflictlm; humor
which we were unable to
cyea, and hair for yearn,
hltu baa
cure until we trkxl jrour 8aK.iAi'AiuiXA.
been well for aorae luoutha."
Met, a tcrll hunrn nn/1 ntrefcfrom Mrt. Jane
Cape if 'g Co., X. J.

public,

BRONZED

OH

BRONZED

OK

BANK
BANK
BANK

EVERY
EVERY
EVERY
EVERY

NEATLY
NEATLY
NEATLY
NEATLY

PLAIN,
PLAIN,

DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,

AND
AND
AND
AND

JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL
JOURNAL

OFFICE.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.
OFFICE.

EDDY,

PATENTS,

70 Ntate Street, opposite Kilbf Street,
BOSTON |
nn

extontlve

practice of upward* of 20
In tliu United

won re

latent*

HUte*) al*o In Ureal llrltaln, France, and other
foreign countrte*. CtrriU Specification*, Ilond*,
AMlgnmenU, an<l all Paner* or Drawing* for Patent*. executed on liberal term* and with despatch.
Ketearche* made Into Aincrloan or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the name. Cople* of the claim*
of any Patent ftirnUhed by remitting On* Dollar.
CIRCULARS. RlbL I IF. ADS
Alignment* recorded at na*hlngton.
The Agency I* m>t only the largeit In New Eng.
And Blank Reoelptsprlntc<laltheVnlonand Jourland, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for
nal Office, Blddefonl.|
net-urlng I'atenU, of ancertalning the patentability
of Invention* un*urpa»*ed by. If not lniuieaiurably luperiorto. any which can l>e ottered thein •]■<■■
where. The te*tlmonlal* below given prove that
none I* MORM HLCCKMtFUL AT TUB PATKNT
OFKIt'K than the »ub«erll>er

and

a*

TNSi IJIU.^IAIA

"I

all klnda and iIim printed at the Union and
Journal Office, Dlddefbrd.

J.AXDOaO!*^

•••

doctor* deeldd that my arm iniial I- ammitateil. 1
H «K«\r\hii.I.A. Took two botIlea, 111.1 aome of your 1*1 LU. Together they luvo
cuml ma, I am now aa wivll and aouixl aa any body.
(MM In a public plan-, my caae la known la nwr
InmW in tlila community, and excltea the wouder of
all ,{
from Ilon. nitty Monro, .If. P. P., of XrurmlU,
C. II'.. a luuh.nj mrmUr of th* CumulUm I'arlia-

bejjan taking your

The Great Indian

rejnrtl Mr. Eddy u on* of the m»«/ tnptblt
iuc*fful practitioner* with whom 1 hare had

official Interfourw."

CHARLES MASON,
CommlMlonor of Patent*.

"I lure noheilUtlon In aMurtng inventor* that
they cannot employ a pereon mart rtmptltnl and
frviiw iirikv, aixl more capable of putting (heir applications In a form to *ecure Air them an early
and rarorablo consideration at the l*at«nt Office."
EDMl'ND Dl'RKE,
Lata CooralMloner of Patent*.

"Mr. H II. Eddy haa mide for me Til I RTEEN
application*, on all but one of which patent* have
l>een granted, and that I* New ptnlina. Huch unMMMHrproof tf great talent ana ability on

DR. M.ITTISUVS 1MU.1 EUKTlCOCrE.
Tbli celebrated Female Medlelnn,
poiMMing virtue* unknown of any
ihlnzel»« «>f the kind, and proving
rffrctnal afVr nil other* hare hlled,
I* dt-illCUed for >Hilh m*ritd arnil urn.
git Mix, and I* the very toil thin*
known for the pur|K>ae, ai It will
brlnr on the m»nttly titinm In eaa•• or oliftraetlon, after all other renirdlei ut U>e kind hare been tried Id
vain.
OVER 2000 I10TTLE8 bava now
been wild without a «imjlt UUmtr
when taken aa dlreeted, ami wl thout
the lewt Injury to health m <i*k
\ rui. JTTII la pal "P •» beltleanl
with fUlI
three dlllerent
>

MfMgQMk

nitrate of tllvcr ami ollur n uu •!<>«, without any
we ,.n .1 1 I III*
directions ror using, inn Kill U/
ap|mrvnt effect. Kor fifteen dayatear
oiien the feessa/rrf.to *11 pnli nflli* country. HiUClat—
hamU, lot with IIh-iii In- tliouId
whole
hit
covered
Strength. |I0| Half btrength. flt| (Jnarter Strength,
terln;; ami corrupt wound which
I
lUinriuIxT ! tills medicine If defair.
Having tried every thllij; clue we hail any I' {Mr oilI'
signed expressly for Oasri*ATSt'Aaaa, In which u>
hope from, we It'^mi l'Iviiil' your Hai< vii'akii.i.a,
ear* ; aland applying the iodide or |>ota»li lotion, a* you other remedies of the kind hat* felled to
■■
rrtrj rtdirect. The »ore began to heal when wc had given io that It I* warranted ai represented
herelunded.
will
the flrnt bottle, and wai well wheu w<< hail flm»h<d iptrl, or the |»rlce
an<l
The chlld'a eyelatliea, which had come
the tecond
nr Ileware of Imitations' Nona genuine
fair warranted unless purchased dirtrilf of Dr. M. at
out, grew agalu, ami lie la now at healthy and
hi* lleiuedlal Institute fur Nueclal Diseases, No.
a* any other. The whola neighborhood predict**!
IW Union Street, Provldaoce. R. I.
tlut the child mu»t die."
This tfttUlln embraces all diseases of a /Vim/#
Syphilis and Morcurial Diaoaao.
natuie,l>oth or MKN and HOMKN, I»y a re-;ularly
From Itr. Hiram Sloiit, 0/ St. LouU,
educated physician of twenty years' practice, *1 *" I
Hud your Haiihai'aiiii.i.A a nioro effectual log them his uio/s alltnlten. Consultations tiy
and
remedy Tor the teeowUry tymptomt of
letter or otherwise n't Hrittty
and ror*yi>hllltle dl*caM'lhaii any otl» r we poM M
medicines will besrilt bv Kxuresa, secure ln>» ob.
The prole*»lon are Indebted to you for aomo of the serratlon, to all parts of the l States. Also accomLett medicines we hare."
modation* for ladies 11• in abroad, wlshlag Tor a
IY<m A. J. J-Vrnrh, if. I)., an eminent uhy'leinn of secure and quiet lUtreat, » iUi good eare. until ru
minltr
>1
iff •tort'd to health.
prominent
J.ntrrenre, \tn»»„ >rh<> m
the Ltf/iilnlurt of .ifattiiiliHutls.
CAt'TlOX*—It hasheen estimated, that over
"
Dtt. Art.u. My dear 8in I hare found your Tun HuHilrtJ Tknwitnd Ihtibin are |*ld to swindfor SyphUli, ling quacks annually. In .New England alene, withRaiisapaiiiixa an excellent
conic*
both of tlK' primary mid te.omihirjr type, ami etbw
any hrmf/lt to thus* who |«y It. All this
tual In tome rate* that wen- too olwtluate to yield from trusting, u-ilkaul inftttry, tomea whoareallku
em
to other remedies. I do not know wliat we can
destituta or honor, character, and skill, and whosu
when' a (tower
mini i. liiti. n l« tiirlr own raineaiid eitrav
i■kIv I
ploy with mom certainty of tui-\X'*t,
Jul alterative It
agant ossrrfieas, In praise af Mra»t/rts. If. Uiera
uka tn>
X.J..
foro. you would ai «i<f 'mi
Mr. Chat, S. IVih l.irir, of S'rut flrunnrirt,
hy the atiuu' loan's word •« malltr uiat kit frslrnlieas are, but
liad dreadful ulceri on III*
and
cost
will
more
mi
which
yoa
nothing,
MAKK
mercurial
INQl'lHYi—It
altaatt,
of mercury, or
as advertising
and more aggravated for year*, iu tpitu of every may save yoa many regrets / for,
I* mMi 1111I1I tW
In nlnecssesout uf ten are fcyes, therw
could
that
or
treatment
uh/slcians,
remedy
u*eof Avi.ii's BAMAPAIItUaA llltnnl Is no safety In trustln< aey af Iktm, unless you
I kn<iw X *• and irkmi litey ara.
film. Few catet ran he found more iuvctcrate an
l»r M. will send frtt.ly enclosing one stamp aa
di>t retting than thia, and it took aeveral iloieu
«l>ove, a Pamphlet ou DISC.is lx Of MO V#..\
bottle* to cure blui
generally, giving full InMNMhIi
Leucorrhcoa, Whites, Fomalo Woakucta, formation, irilk tki mail im<lntlril rs/irrarss mad
t'l
are generally produced by Internal Scrnfuhmt
which, noadvertislngphy•a<ffrs(iM*aia/s.without
cmition. anil 1ire very ofteu cund hy the alterative sleiau, or medicine of this kind Is deserving of
effect of tlila KahnaI'AIIII.I.A. Some rate* reonirv, j.yr co.yriUKjtcv wiiatki'kh.
however, III aid of the NutiArAlllLLA, the tkiliul
«»r<l« r» Ii* mail promptly nltm.lt-.I te. Mriie
application o( local remedies.
your address pAua/y, aud direct to Dr. klArrito*, I
Jo If
/"ros• the trell lifnpn onrt trttlrltf crlrhrtiteil Dr. as abova.
JiirtJi Morrill, of fmcimmilt.
"
I have found your h utvvr vitlt.i.A an excellent
•Iterative In diseases of female*. Many caaea of
Leueorrlura, let.mil l°l"< ration, and
local debility, arMng from the acroftilou* dlathe»l*,
htveyiel l.il to It, tnd tU<*e are few that do not.
when ita effect It properly aided by local treatment."

bli part lead* me to recommend all Inrantnr*
nUSINERS AND WEDDING CAIID8
apply to hlin to procure their patent*,a* they may
all kind* and (tjrlee printed at the Union and beeureof having the moit tkithful attention be■towed on their MM, and at verv reasonable charJournal Office. Ulddeford. Me.
"
JOll.N TAUUART.
ge*
During eight month* the *ub*erlber, In eour*e of
larce
made
hi*
on Itme rejected applicapractice
tion* MIXTKKN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
wa» decided la kit fmmr by the Comml**loner ol
Patent*.
K. 11. EDDY.
Bocton. December 2,1 Ml.
lyrtl

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS.
roSTEILS AX I)

PROGRAMMES

For Concert#, Theatre* Ball*, PeetlvaU, Ao., print
ed at the Union and Journal Office.

OerwCek,

PAMPIILET8 and

TOWN RKPOUTS

Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
Bt.,l)iddeford, Me.

undesigned, CommU*loner for the *ala of
rllK
lluuors in Ma**acha*etU, I*
allowed by Uw
to Mil to anthorlied
In
now

Agent* of CltlM and Town*
all the New England Hiatal
1 hare on hand a large awortment ol
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analy ted by a "State A**ayer," according to law, and
CerilM kr kla %m k* Par*,
and ralUble for Medicinal, Mechanical and ClieraIcal parpoeee. Agent* may be a*enre4 of obtaining Liquor* (of ocabawtud rvatrDat a* loweath
price* a* they ean be had elaewhere.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent mart be
forwarded.

Kuli

BIDDEFORD

Insularity.

>y, umrillimj to alio<e the publication 0/ her

tcrilrt,
and mytelf hare lieen etire<l of a
l/>urorrh<e 1 of lon'j itauilin^', by

•' Mr
ilanirhtcr
very debilitating
two bottlea of your

MARBLE WORKS.

twine,

BAMAPAHILU.
nhouinatlam, Oout, Liver Complaint, DysQoart
Diaeate, Neurmlxla,
pepsia,
when cauteil lor S<t»Mh Id the tyateni, arc rapidly
cured by this Ext. Sauvwaiulla.

ADAMS & CO.

EDWARl) f. PORTER, Commlaloner.
n Cutom IIoo*e St., Do*ton.
U
Do«m, March Mth. IM1.

lo (he ellltea* of
bate v|.«ueU

ItliMrfiinl ami vicinity that Uiey
REKPKCTFVLLY
la
annoaneo

•

chop

Uwoetslr
on

A Qunby'a New Block,

Lincoln btreet, for the mmutitlur« »[

Tablets,

Orate Stone#,

AYER'S

MONUMENTS,

CATHARTIC PILLS

ninny advantage* orer the other TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC., iC.
in the ninrkct, and their ui|terior
Alio, Hoap Stone Dollar Top*. FunacI Ktonn,
rirtuei arc »o universally known, that we nerd Store Llnlnp, Ac.
Work dune «Hth neatorM ami dlspateb and war*
not do more than to a»»ure tin* public their
ranted to glTa mtlifketlua. Order* Mllelted.
quality i« maintained equal to the hvit it ever
3ui.>«s
on
haa been, and that they may In- depended
Jlldlefurd. Jaly 4, IM3.
to do all that they have ever done.
C. AYEK, M. D., & Co.,
l'repan-d by
Lowell, Maaa., and aold by
The aahaaribara hare fur vale al their Foamlry oa
All the druzxlita Id lllildafbrd ami Haco. »ml by
Spring** lila int.
i-iouwljr
dealers in medlelna every where.
poaaeaa

*o

liurjrntivra

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

To Home Owner*.

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETI!,
CnulUrou Kettle*, Aah Mouth*,

WHEEL HUBS,
1

A

pnpimt

fTurn
Itr. J«(Ci InfalliHt l.wimtnt ll
of Dr. HUphen Nwaet, of nHMHU
the
tii« great honeletter. and ha* l<een utadln hlipraetie* iur tlie lait twenty > < »r« with the tnt -t aitnnlihlngMm .\« .in vi. 11,.>1 i. in. t\ i'. I- without a rlral, and will allcrlaU) pain more ipeedlly
than any other preparation For all Rheumatic
an>i Mervou* i>l*orderi it 1« truly Infiilllhl*. ami aa
a euratlre for > m «. woundt, Hpraln*, llrul»e«, Ac.
IU (nothing, healing, anil |H>werful (trenjcthenlnc
properties, excite the )u»t wonder ami a*tonl»hment of all wbo hart «rer rlren It a trial. Orar
Tour hundred certificate* of rcutarkahla eurai, performed br It within tba la*t two yaara, atUit thla
Iyzt
fact. Hold by all dealera.

recipe

WHEEL tiOXES,

V

Frlrad la Need. Try ll.

GREAT SAVING
BOOT AND SHOE WE A if.

We will make any and all deecrlutiun* of ('a*I*
liu< umm| I.) farmer* ami other* at the ihurteit nutter, and at the luwot price#.
A ehara of your patrusas* I* aollelted.
lloaara WMMti,
Jon* II. llrnaiilit
•»

Dldderord.JanalS.IA4l.

W. F. ATICIN S
Umpire Block, where be baa recently

opened

-A. OOOD

A08ORTMENT

ur hw aa» aatr »ttL«»

China, Crockery, £ Glass Ware,
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

to

Of

Itemed)'!

FOR PKMALKK,

St. Anthony'* Firo, Iloao, Bait itnoutn,
Scald Head, Bore Eyea.
/Yom lliirrry Sicllrr, /:»</., the nhtr nlitor of I hi
TuhIhoNHork Ikmixnit, l\nntylniuin.
"Our only child, alioul tlint* yeart ul ai^.wti
•ttai kill by |>lm|ili'* on lila l.iri In ail. Tli' > ■ 1"• I!>'
»Irul. nt
► I i' .1 until thojr femMl a lotthtomc MM
blinded
►ore, winch covered hU fan-, ami actually
hi* ere* lor mine dart. A tklllul phyticiau Applied

BrccK.su 18

1TY, he would add that he h%* al undant reaaon to
believe, and can prove, that at no other offioe o
the kind are the charge* for |irofc**ional *ervlce«
to moderate. The Immente practice of the *ul>>
acrlber during twenty year* pa*t, ha* enabled him
LABELS OF ALL KINDS.
to accumulate a va*t collection of *peclllcatlon*
For Bottles, Boies, Ac., printed at the Union and and official decldon* relative to patent*.
The**, beiide* hUeitenilve library of legal and
Journal Office. Blddcford, Me.
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
mnted In the I'nlted State* ami Kuro|ie, render
him able. hevond question, to oBer *upcrior licllltie* for obtaining Patent*.
All nece**ity of a tourney to Wa*hlngton to procure a patent, and the u*ual treat delay there, are
thereby navcd Inventor*.

«*./

°

*Rt?v;

TUBinrr proofofaovantaukhanoawl.

SHOP DILLB

to Nuw

KST. A. C. EOOLIWTON.
eilrewwlInilf <>/iHnnltrlllt,
with a TROCHES *TonUia no Opium 01 anuhlug liv
"Mr daughter liaa angrrcd for a year pa«t
DA.A. A IIAVKH.
Jurloua.
acrofuloua eruption, wuich waa very truublcaomo.
Ctialtl, lltltn.
tried your BROWN'S
and plea»>nteotuhiaaUoo
Nothing affords! any relief until wo cured
"A
almj'le
Iter."
SAltHArAHILLA, which aoon completely
lor
1
♦*."
Cmi/ti,
1
bnnteit TROCHES
DILU. P. IIIUhLOW
/>*»■» Cluirln P. On</f, /.V7., of Ik* trl-lrlg
J
(Sage, Murroif if Co., m-immfocturert ofemimrUcd
in .VuiAm 1, X, II.
•Beneficial In nrtuekitis."
BROWN'S
)htj>rTt
"
I had for aevend yrart a rery tmobleaomo
DR. J. P. W. LANK,
«vor>«
which
irrew eouatautly
fiaelea.
humor In my fare,
TROCHES
until It dlnfliured my Icaturva and became an lutal•'I hare prored them eiceileut for
a inan
erable alllirtlm. I lrl.il alinont every tliluir
'n**f<*'
without
btit
any BR0WN"S
eoulil of both advice and medicine,
H. w. WARRKM,
relief whatever, until I took your 8ARa.li'ARiLi.A.
JllfH
me
It Immediately made my face worae, aa you told
when
"Beneficial
compelled
loipeak,
TROCHES
tin* new
"
It ml'-lit for a time, but lu a few week*
•ufTerlnr from c»ii
miland
tin*
blotchca,
"tn to form under
aklu
8.
RKV.
la ,i« amooth aa any body'a, BROWN'S
turn 1 until my I.,
and 1 am without any *yni|<toma of the dlanae th.it
"Kffactaal In removing lloaraeneea
a
1 know of. I enjoy perfl'ct health, and without
TROCHES ami IrritAtlon of tba Tbroal, en com
doubt owe It to your HAiUAr.iiULLA.*'
uiou Willi .Veotert ami Aimih."
Prof. M. bTACY JOII.NSON,
Eryaipclaa Oencral Debility— Purif> tho BROWN'S
I^liranft. Urn.
Blood.
Teacher of Made, Houthern
Ft Win Dr. Itoht. Snirln, ll>u*ton St.. Jfew J'ort.
TROCHES
Female College.
" Hit AVKit.
I aebloni fail to remote /.rophimt
'•Ureal benefit when takeu before
and InfUMlaw by th- |>er»e*erln(jn»eoi yonr
BROWN'S and after preaching. a« I hey prevent
an attack
HAR«AI'AHII.I.A, and I havejuat now cured
lloareeneea. Knmi their |a«l effect. I
wa
No
alterative
It,
with
of M'lhi/nimt r.iyipehu
have aup- TROCHES ll'luk they will t>« of permanent adpoaacaa e<|iiala tho litMPAHLU you
unlace to me."
pliol to the profetalou aa well aa to the people."
RKV. K. ROWL3Y, A. M.,
mmw v«'
S Pfenhlrnt of Allien* College, Tenn.
frnm J. K. Joknitnn, Ft7., irol-emnn, Ohio.
URUWIS
Krviltielaa
" 1'or twelve
the
had
yearn, I
yellow
rytiold l.v all l>niKi(l<t« alTVVKN.
all the
on my rl'lit arm, during which tfmo I tried
II
TROCHES (ui TV-MVKCKNTb A BOX.
celebrated phralelana I could reach, and took hundred! of dolfara worth of me<llcluca. Tlie ulcera
ainl tho
(Copyright secured.)
were ao liad that the conla lnvame vhlble,

A hi

Jgtnl of U. S. Pntml n/tirt, WaiAinj/foii,
(urn,Irr Ike art •/ 1*17.)

\FTKR
yearn, oontlnuon to

TROCHES
BROWN'S

a«a

RKtrK. II. CIIAIM*.
eahdalng
RKV. DAMKL WI»K.
"Aliaoit ItMlanl relief la the dtaofbr«la,»S
"

"Ureal arrvlee In

persevering

AMERICAN *. FOREIGN PATENTS.

La It

recommend their

uimuvv
BROW
H 8 sp.altr.

rvqtuml."

PRINTED

SOLICITOR OF

are aware

remedy

PRINTED

PRINTED
PRINTED

AT THE

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

PUBLICftPKAKEK* AND
llaprh
of the Importance of check Inl' a
CmAm-Umo# Cold" in 1U Br*t lUni thai
which la lha l.cilnnlnic would yield la a mild ram
edy, Ifaaf leetad aoonatUek • the Luno -fireirVe
Hrantktnl Tfrkit," containing deuiukeat IfHI
enU, allay Pulmonary tnl bronchial Irritation.
BROWN'81 "That trouble Id my Thn«t. (f»
which tha Trmkti' ara a fpecille) har
TR0CHE8 '•* often umd« »a a mar* whWperer.'
N. P. WILL 18.
I
Tew

" I have UFed
your SARau'Ann.i.« In my family,
for (,1'neral ilrl'ililu, and for jm»riMag th* t.Ui—l,
re»ult», aud Kvl couUdeucu lu
lienellcial
with very
conuueudluif It to llw aiilktod."

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,

BANK

filfH, Alt km m mm4 Cm-lmrrk.
Clim mU fiN tlrtnpU fa
M« nk« •/

men!.

general ami (tall assortment of

ffler

Register.

BILL
BILL
BILL

AT THE

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

copy*"1'

AND
AND
AND
AND

r. n.

of Mid debta and Incidental and die*, together with »prlng* and ailea—all ol
ry for tha payment
which will b« told on fkeorahle terms.
<Wrr»rf. That the petitioner giro notlca thereof
30
LEONARD AMMIKWM, 3nd_
to tha heir* of Mid deceased and to all pcr*ou«
Interested In Mid e«late. by causing a Copy o|

mhecrlber, having recently pflrcliaaed
T1IK
irooda and taken tha Shop formerly occupied hjr
J. W.
franklin street, will *ell llnota and

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

stand,

Mine.

of yoar RAHAArA-1 hav» K>l<1 Uli«* quantlth-a
fallal of Hip
nil.LA, but never yet one lottle which
who look
ilrilml effect ami full Mtl'ftrtkm tothoao
tliere liaa
It. A* faat aa our twopl* try II,they a»fTre
our
lu
eommuuity."
Uru no medicine like It before

CMftM CMMMfUM.IrM-

—

PROGRAMMES,

FLOUR,

lully solicit a continuance of tho
lllddeford, April 17, l«#A

thr Shorinc of

Soots & Slioes

PROGRAMMES,

which wilt he sold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
(Iratel\il for the liberal patronajje or hie friends
an<l patrons In the iw»st, Mr. York would respect-

IK

STYLE.

STYLE.

BILLS,
BILLS,
BILLS,
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,

Choice Family Groceries

miKTID

SYYUL

POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND JIAND
POSTERS AND HAND

Wholosnlo and Botful.
AUo,

SYYLE.

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

CORNER,

CORN AND

tnf voua'i okut uim roa
Bcrofiila aud Bcrofuloui DImum.
Fhm /. wry Kilt*, n vrtUnote* mrreAanl of (itforrl, Malm*.

YABIB Y &
YABISYY &
YARIBYY &
YAUIETY &

CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS

Curt rntf*, C»H. ffMrinm, ln/lm
nu, any frrMwair Itrnni •/
Iki Tkr—l. Hilt*** Iki Nartiaf

^•RSAPABn^1

"

CARDS,
CARDS,
Y RK CARDS,
CARDS,
ol<l

chargeei

Uil* onler to be publlthed In the I 'man *
printed In niddefurd, In Mid county, three week*
sucoeselTwly, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to l«e held at North llerwick. In Mid county,
on the flrst Tuesday la NoretuberneiUaltenuflh*
elock la Uafcmoia, and ahew cause If any they
of Mid petition should not
tha
hare,

EVERT
BYBBY
BYBBY
*BYBBY

pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Duggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston atou Littlcfield, and cost Sl'JO.
1 good 8leigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Fress, 000 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Diddeford, March 30. 1 MiU.

HORSES <fc OXEN.

thirty-eight
praying

IK
IS
IK
IS

.....

from '<20 to U5 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods diaUnt from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James K. Haley, on the Saco
Kiver, and ono mile from the homestead.
The Cdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It haa an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tona of hay, ami ia situated on the Foint ltoad, ao called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The IMains Lot,so called,containing 33acres,
about half of which ia covcred with Oak and
Fine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jothatn
Rolwrts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
Fine
acres, all well wooded, with considerable
Timber on it, and adjoining landa of Ilemick
othera.
and
Cole, Edgcorab Haley
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, ami joins land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opito.
site the house nf An IL Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house ia 38 by 31, one atory
high, and is finished with the best of lumber
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by UA feet square, and
could bo hanled to Diddeford with a little ex-

All Kinds of Blacksmith Work

ON

luuuwing

SaMntly

}M»WIN

ON

THK ■nbacriber, h**ing r»moTed to Biddrford, often for
wit all of hi. REAL KSTATK,
rtitnated hi D»ylon, cooilitlng

The Ilomestead Farm and Buildings, Ter>'
situated on the river road leading
in Ukldcford to Union Falls, six miles distant from Uiddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable |>art of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land la well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
are
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings well
mostly new and all in good repair and
two
painted. They consist of a store 30 byIs 33,
an Kll
stories high well finished. The house
two
eleven
rooms,
pan33 by 7Dtcet,contains
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is H4
feet long by 41 wide, !M teet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the beat manThere Is a stable 40
ner and cost about 8'<M>90.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
and
corn
house, hen house,
is also a woritohnp
he. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purohase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

by

ON

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

Heal Estate lor sale in Dayton.

ui mc

Jtofctriistjr.tiris.

printing.

^JisrtUaiumis.

At » Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
•ml fbr the eountjr of York, on the first Tuesday
In October. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two by the llou. K. K. ltournt,
Judge of ralil Court.
the petition of NANCY DENNETT of DMderi.nl, and ELIZA WATKRllOl'SK or Lyman.
In laid county, representing that they are MM In
Tee aa heir* with other*. In the real estate whereor
Joseph Taylor, late or Lv&an, In said eonnty.died
se 1««m1 and possessed. and pray Ins th»t a warrant
to suitable persons authorising them to
!•«
make partition or *aM real estate, and Ml off to
each Uelr hi* proportion In the Mtnei
Ordtrt'l, That the petitioner Eire notice thereof
to the heir* or said deceased, and to all |*rson* Interested, by causing a copy or this order to be published three weeks successively In the
t'siMi tr JoumnJ. printed at lllddetord, In said Ooun- 1
ty, that they may appear at a Prolate Court to
holden at North llerwlck, In said county,on the
(lrst Tuesday orNoventber next, at tenof the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. irany they have,
should not be
why the prayer or laid

QYLVESTER

OrrfarrW.That the Mid Aocountant give notice to
all pereon* Interested. by oausinga eopr if this order to be published three weeks successively In the
t'aiea ir Journal, printed at Iltddeford, In Mid
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
be held at North Berwick,In Mid county,on the first
Tuesday In November nest, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and ihew cauie. If any they hare,
why the Mine should not l« allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Remitter.

SVlins.
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KtrMrac

Palest .Metallic Nolet and Heeln.

ALIO,—

Uaiat, Oil,
■ Variety ml
Oiiift AnlrlM.

Arharaor thepablle patronage U reepeetfell/

•ollailvd.
KY will wear a* long a* in leather eole* Th»y
lit
Kiaplre Illock, Libert/ Ht., Blddtford.
(x.ft nu mure tliu
pair of Leather T*p«, and
areea«lly applied toanv pair »f b<H>t*,old or n*w.
more
bo
and
make
to
the
feel,
iro
light, ea*y
Thty
noUe upon the pat euunt than a leather »ole.TUey
prrreiit boot* from running orer at the *!de», or
Ttiej keep thi feet
d)wn at the heel* and toe*.
mm at l*Mt 7i per
dry and warm. Klnally, they
uxi them, and are
who
font to every man and boy
one hard upon boot* and
for
erery
the
thine
Jut
fnon
reull
dltcoant
price to thoea I)CT UP and warrant*! to fire mtU&ct l«»n. or U>
fboee. A Urga
who bur In Mil again. Krery (hoetnaktrcanmak* 1 keaawar wUboelfipeaMloUepuraltaMr afthem.
ter a fair trial. Alao, all kladt of
money by celling

Til

mo. FiRviim ml
From the Xoit Celebrated lanufartorlei.

r"M"""'tir£KK*«Kr.

Liberty Htreet. itlddefbrd. Maine.
Sola apnt Ibr Naeo and BMdefcrd, where aleo
mar be fonad Nleklee* Oboe Mole IVoteetor*. Porter'*
Hhoe Plata*, the common lleel Irons, (porting
4i\f
good*, Fi*h Tackle, I*.

POSTERS. PR00RAM5IES AND TICKETS
roa

tmjutvh,

ball* and

cowcmt*

l'rlatcd with MraiarM a«4 Die patch al
TUB omt'li,

COOKi.TG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

and ever) tblaf Ibaod la

a

Flrat Claa*

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE
prteee that eaaact be Ibend lea* al»«b«ra
II. r. KICK,
*tf
Under Laneaeter llall. Portland. Ma.
at

jy

Wedding Cards printed at

_

Urn Oflk*.

